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B U Y  Y O U R
LIBER TY  BOND
T O D A Y
U  M e a n s  Y O U  
s  M e a n s  S U B S C R IB E  
A  M e a n s  A T  ONCE
These bonds m u s t be bough t by th e  people so th a t  th e  
United S ta te s  can help to  w in  th is  w ar.
A bond is a  prom ise to pay a  sum  of m oney a t  some fu tu re
time.
Interest is paid on th is  m oney every  six m onths. In te res t 
rate on these bonds 3 1-2 per cent.
Back of th e  L iberty  Bond prom ise to  pay is all th e  s tren g th , 
power and w ealth  of th e  United S ta te s .
T h in k  w h a t  t h a t  m e a n s  !
A bond is a  th in g  to  s tr iv e  for, to p rlz i, to  keep. It rep re ­
sents m oney. You can look a t  it, feel of it, know  th a t  you 
have i t - j u s t  like a  five do llar bill or a  ten  do llar bill, only 
better, because it  b rin g s you in an  income and  should you 
wish to tu rn  it  in to  m oney, i t  can be done a t  an y  tim e.
Any bank or bond dealer w ill tell you how  to  subscribe.
You can buy a  $50 bond or one of $100, $500, $1000 or more.
You can pay in in s ta lm en ts .
Will YOU lend YOUR G overnm ent $50 or a& m uch more as 
you are able to help w in  th is  w ar?
Remember you a re  no t GIVING th is  m oney. You are  
LENDING it, SAVING it . I t is going to WORK for you and 
BRING YOU IN AN INCOME and  BE PAID BACK TO YOU 
BY YOUR GOVERNMENT.
T h e  C ourier-G azette
T W I C E -A -W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
ALL TH E H O M E NEW S
S ubscription 82 p er year In advance; 52.50 if 
paid  a t  the end  of the yea r; sing le copies th ree
A dvertising  ra te s  based upon circu lation  and 
very reasonable.
C om m unications upon topics of general in ­
te re s t a re solicited.
E ntered  a t  the pcstofflce a t  Rockland fo r c i r ­
cu la tion  a t  second-class postal rates.
N EW SPA PER HISTORY 
The R ockland G azette was estab lished  in 1846
In  1874 the C ourier was estab lished , and consoli­
dated  w ith th e  G azette in  1882. The F ree P ress 
was estab lished  in 1855. and  in 1891 changed  its 
nam e to  the Tribune. These papers consolidated 
M arch 17. 1897.
|  In d u stry  need no t w ish -F ra n k lin . |
T H E S E  L I B E R T Y  B O N D S  A R E  
T H E  S A F E S T  B O N D S  O N  E A R T H
L IB E R T Y  L O A N  CO M M ITTEE  
o f  N ew  E n glan d
i  G L A E N T Z E L  T h e  F lo r is t  f  
■ Choice and Fresh Cut Flowers „  „  $
in their  season, as Hyacinths, Carnations, Roses *
FERNS, PALMS AND FLOWERING PLANTS J
FL O R A L D E S IG N S  O U R  S P E C IA L T Y  
■ GLAENTZEL, THE FLORIST Opp. P ostoffice. T el. 120
* 2F8 Conservatories Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2.
PREACHER IN COMMAND
Chester P. Jameson, Ensign In Coast
Patrol, Student For Ministry While
Captain of Coasting Vessels.
The first Maine preacher to enlist 
under Uncle Sam’s banner in the pres­
ent war is Chester Paul Jameson of 
this city, who, as ensign in the Naval 
Coast Defense Reserve, is in command 
of the patrol boat Shark, one of the 
several craft protecting this section of 
the coast.
Ensign Jameson was born in Cam 
bridge, Mass., Sept. 3, 1888. The family 
moved to Rockland three years later, 
and he attended the common schools 
here, At the age of 15 he began his 
seafaring career before the mast, and 
live years later was in command of 
the schooner Woodbury M. Snow. His 
subsequent commands were the 
schooners Catawamteak, F. H. Idiorne, 
Charles IL Sprague and Metinic. The 
Catawamteak went ashore near the 
Race Point Coast Guard Station, and 
Capt. Jameson broke one of his hands. 
Aside from that experience old ocean 
has dealt very kindly with him.
Thirteen years ago young Jameson 
joined the Methodist church in this 
city, and became imbued with a desire 
to assist in spreading the gospel. In 
his many voyages up and' down the 
New England coast his unfailing com­
panion was his Bible. In the silent 
watches of the night he continued his 
theological studies diligently, mean­
time taking up the branches of general 
edtcaUon which had been denied his 
busy youth.
His sailor companions were often at 
loss to understand why such a sue 
cessful mariner should forsake the sea 
for the pulpit, but they never mis 
took his earnestness of purpose and 
never failed to respect his ambition.
The East Maine Conference finally 
licensed him as a preacher, and he be­
gan a two-years’ pastorate at West- 
port. His next charge was Sheepscot, 
struggling parish i n which he 
found it difficult to support a family 
of six. He consequently resigned last 
fill, and took a position as third officer 
of the steamship Bristol, running be­
tween Norfolk. Providence and Boston.
When the war is over he intends to 
resume the ministry.
Ensign Jameson has four children.
SEVEN CARDINAL POINTS
Relating To Next Tuesday’s Registra­
tion For the War Army—One Is That 
You MUST Register.
In its campaign to stimulate interest 
in registration June 5 for the war army, 
the War Department has issued a 
memorandum emphasizing the seven 
cardinal points to be remembered, par­
ticularly by men between the ages of 
21 and 30, inclusive, who will be re­
quired to register. The memorandum 
follows:
“J There is only ONE day for regis­
tration—June 5, 1917.
”2 Every male resident of the 
United States who has reached his 
twenty-first and has not reached his 
thirty-first birthday MUST register on 
the day set, June 5, 1917. The only 
exceptions are persons in the military 
or naval service of the United States 
which includes all officers and enlisted 
men of the regular Army, the regular 
Army Reserve, the Officers’ Reserve 
Corps, the Enlisted Reserve Corps, the 
National Guard and National Guard 
Reserve, recognized by the militia 
bureau of the War Department; the 
Navy, the Marine Corps, the Coast 
Guard and the Naval Militia, the Naval 
Reserve force, the Marine Corps Re­
serve and the National Naval Volun­
teers, recognized by the Navy Depart 
ment.
”3 Registration is distinct from 
draft. No matter what just claim you 
have for exemption, you must register.
“4 Registration is a public DUTY 
for those not responsive to the sense 
of this duty, the penalty of imprison­
ment, not fine, is provided in the draft 
act.
“5 Those who through sickness 
shall be unable to register should 
cause a representative to apply to the 
county or city clerk for a copy of the 
registration card. The clerk will give 
instructions as to how this card should 
be tilled out. The card shoud then be 
mailed by the sick person, or delivered 
by his agent, to the registrar of his 
home district. The sick person will en 
close a self-addressed envelope for the 
return to him of his registration cer­
tificate.
“6 Any person who expects to be 
absent from his voting precinct 
registration day should apply as soon 
as practicable for a registration card 
to the county clerk of the county 
where he may be stopping, or if he is
a city of over thirty thousand to 
the city clerk. The clerk will record 
the answers on the card and turn it 
over to the absentee. The absentee 
should mail this card to the registrar 
of his home district so that it will 
reach that official by registration day. 
A self-addressed stamped envelope 
should be enclosed with the card to 
ensure the return to the absentee of a 
registration certificate.
‘7 Registration booths will be open 
from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. on registration 
day, June 5, 1917.”
W e  W ill
B u y  a  B o n d  f o r  Y o u
J o in  o u r  g re a t,  p a t r io tic  L ib e rty  W a r 
L o a n  C lub  to d a y . F o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  in  
h is to ry  y o u  ca n  b u y  U . S. G o v ern m e n t 
B o n d s  o n  e a sy  p a y m e n ts , if  y o u  jo in  o u r
L ib e r ty  W a r  L o a n  C lu b
A n y o n e  m a y  beco m e a  m e m b e r . N o 
d u e s , n o  fe e s—b u t  a  fin e , sa fe  in v e s t­
m e n t. Y ou ca n  h e lp  v o u r c o u n t r y  a n d  
h e lp  y o u rse lf .
R E A D  T H IS P L A N
* 1 a week for 50 weeks buys a * 50 U. S. Gov't Bond
* 2 50 “ * 100 “ U
*10 “ 50 “ It * 500 “ if If
*20 “ 50 “ *1000 “ 1C
In te re s t a t  3 1-2 p e r  cen t if p aym en ts a re  m ade 
w hen d u e  o r  in  advance 
W e  lu y  th e  b o n d  a t o u r  ex p en se  a n d  le t  yo u  p ay  fo r 
it w ith  y o n r  sp a re  ch an g e . A ll b o n d s  a re  in te re s t  b e a r ­
in g , a n d  free  from  all tax .
T h e  L I B E R T Y  W A R  L O A N  C L U B  is  y o u r  g re a t 
o p p o r tu n ity . L e t us te ll yo u  a ll ab o u t i t— d o n ’t  d e lay  
— com e in  N O W .
Security  T rust Comp’y
L ib e r ty  W ar L oan  C lub  .
LIST OF
O ff ic e rs  a n d  C o r p o r a to r s
E L E C T E D  A T  T H E  A N N N A L  M E E T IN G  OF T H E
R ockland Savings Bank
PLANTS, FLOWERING AND VEGETABLE
LARGEST ASSO R TM EN T IN KNOX COUNTY 
S U M M E R  F L O W E R I N C  P L A N T S
P .n . i e . ,  A . t c n ,  V e r b e n a . ,  S n .« d r a « o n . ,  M ig n o n e t t e ,  S w e e t  A ly . .u m ,  S a lv ia .  
Z in n ia . ,  S c a b io .a ,  S t o c k . i  L o b e l ia ,  E v e r la .t in g ,  F o r -g e t -m e -n o u .  C o .m o s ,  M a n ­
g o ld . ,  P e t u n ia . ,  P a r .l e y ,  S w e e t  P e a . ,  e t c .
tv .  n x | Dasies, Hollyhocks, Larkspur, Hardy Sweet Peas, Yellow,
r lO Y f lV  P l o n l c  •  Buittercups. Phlox, Yellow Alyssum, Hardy Asters, Lupin 
l l u I U j  1 lu l l ld  e Garden Heliotrope, Golden Glow, Sweet Williams, Baby 
ireath, Sweet June Pinks, Coreopsis, Polyanthus, Sweet Rocket, Jacob’s Ladder, Lon- 
• n Pride, Barberry Bush, Box Elder Tree, Norway Spruce Irises, Lady s blipder, Striped 
trass. etc. These Plants are nice to set out in the Cemetery because they come up every
[V ' | |  n |  Cabbage, Red Cabbage, Cauliflower, Mint, Celery,
I f i  I  H i n t s *  T om atoes* Lel,nce> Beet’ Rhubarb« Strawberry,
These P la n ts  Are Grow n F rom  th e  Best Seeds P rocurab le  
Take H ighland  Car to  head o f C edar s t ^ ka ^jJ(Jook tbem  o re r ’ F re ® dehvery  n
ON SALE AT THE WIGHT “COMPANY'S STORE 
c n u / i u  A n C A N  ROCKLAND. MAINE Telephone 821-5
EDWIN A. DEAN, Thk highlands 41if
U s e d  
U p r ig h t  P ia n o s
FOR COTTAGES, CAMPS OR SUMMER HOMES
$50, $75, $80, $90, $100 Up
These Pianos are good instrum ents that we 
hare taken in  trade fo r  new p ian os, They repre­
s e n t unusual values. A n ytim e w ith in  two years  
we will allow  the fu ll  p rice  i f  you w ant to change
P IA N O S  T O  R E N T  F O R  
R E A S O N A B L E  T E R M S  
V IC T R O L A S  A N D  V IC T O R  R E C O R D S  
HENRY F. MILLER &  SONS PIANO CO.
RALPH W . E . HUNT, M gr .
2 5  F O R E ST  AVENTJE, P O R TLA N D  
Out o f  T o w n  B u y e r s  P le a s e  W r l le  lo r  D e ta ils)
WRITE TO BLUEJACKETS
Por It’s One Of the Comforts the Men 
On Board the Ship Have.
In these days when everybody is 
trying to be useful in some way there 
are numbers of people who are either 
out of the centers of organized work, 
or else are not strong enough to help 
with such, or who, perhaps, have heavy 
home responsibilities which prevent 
their undertaking anything outside. 
To such an opportunity is here offered 
to do what is really a little thing and 
costs little of eHher money or effort, 
but which will give real pleasure to 
many of our bluejackets who are in 
these days cut off from most of their 
usual pleasures, who are working very 
hard and who, in common with the rest 
of humanity, appreciate friendly inter­
est and kindliness.
The coming of the mail is the most 
welcome event of the week on ship­
board and happy are those who receive 
their share. There are many who have 
relatives to write to them and who, 
though they can buy everything else 
they want," cannot buy these. Even 
hose w ho do have relatives and friends 
enjov feeling that outside their per­
sonal circle there are those who are 
patriotic enough to show a little kind­
liness to the ones who are bearing the 
brunt of the present situation as are 
the men in the Navy.
If any who read this will send read­
ing matter and an occasional letter to 
some sailor or marine names and ad­
dresses will be furnished on applica­
tion to. Mrs. M. J- France, 1714 East 
14th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
N O TIC E
Carr’s Transportation Service Inc.
BETWEEN
Rockland, Belfast and Bangor
WILL LEAVE ROCKLAND
DAILY AND SUNDAY  
At 6.30 a .  m . a n d  12.15 p .  m .
on and after June I, and will sell round 
trip tickets at very reasonable prices.
43*44
O I L  Y O U R  T H R O A T  A N D  L U N C S E W T f H
ALLARD’S  G O LD E N  O IL
THOUSANDS DRINK 
DIAMOND CUT 
BUNKER RILL COFFEE
AND
DOUBLE ARROW 
FORMOSA TEA
MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT
NOTHING LIKE THEM
THE TASTE TICKLES
D E L A N O  P O T T E R  &  CO.
BOSTON
________________________________
MUSICAL COMEDY WEEK
Theatre-goers of Knox county will 
be given tine opportunities next week, 
June 4-9, at the Park Theatre when 
the Hoyt Musical Revue presents for 
the first time at popular prices, a 
repertoire of selected and standard 
musical productions on such an elabo­
rate scale as will delight theatre 
patrons. In organizing this company 
every precaution has been taken to 
secure the services of men and women 
of recognized abilities and experience 
ttie line of musical comedy until 
the managemenl feels assured of pleas­
ing the people of this city to an un­
usual degree.
The Hoyt Revue has a carefully 
selected repertoire of only those shows 
which have proven their worth and 
each production is elaborately com­
plete in scenic, costuming and effect 
details. In the company are such well 
known players as Lew Brems, late of 
the Henry W. Savage companies, 
James Evans, formerly of the Boston 
Grand Opera Company, Miss Lilly 
Sutherland, who was soubrette with 
the Ward & Yokes show. Miss Made­
line Buckley of King Dodo, Time the 
Place and the Girl, and “Very Good 
Eddie," and Miss Marie Govonne, a 
dainty and clever toe dancer and 
others (worthy of mention if space 
permitted. The opening play will be 
‘‘Funny Mr. Dooley."
T h e ' regular program of photoplay- 
features will be given in addition to 
the Hoyt’s Musical Comedies—advt.
MAINE SCHOOL STATISTICS
The annual report of Glenn W. 
Starkey, Stale Superintendent of Pub­
lic Schools, shows a total of 229,237 
persons between the aces of five and 
21 years of w-iom 113,942 were boys 
and’ 112,295 were girls, a gain in the 
total of 1224 over Fee figures for the 
preceding year. T’ris gain is some­
what less than for the preceding year. 
The number of different pupils regis­
tered in the common schools for the 
past year was 123,407, an increase of 
371 over the figures for the preceding 
year and showing only a very slight 
change in the number of children for 
whom the public schools of the State 
were required to furnish school privi­
leges. A slight decrease is noted in 
the number of pupils conveyed at the 
expense of towns but this number re­
mains practically at the same point as 
for the preceding year.
JUNE
She comes to  us w ith au m m er flowers laden,
D ur b rig h t and sm iling Ju n e ;
Sweet are th e  blnshes of the  laughing  m aiden,
H er songs are all in tune ,
L ightly  h e r footsteps fall,
And as she passes 
V pspring the  tender flowers
A nd sum m er grasses.
Beneath h e r fee t the bu ttercu p s and  daisies
Bloom simple, sweet and  fa ir ;
The apple-blooms in  m any tangled  mazes
Weave garlands fo r h e r h a ir;
The t-bi,dr-n love h e r well
4ii*l baste to m eet her. v
W ith  joy th e ir  love to  teU,
: W ith songs to  g re e t her.
' B ut as you roam  along, goddess o f flowers.
In  sunny, sum m er lands,
Oh, place no tho rns beneath  your blooming
To wound o ur weary hands;
F o r life is hard , we know ;
And hopes are shattered .
A nd tho rns do sh arp er grow
W hen leaves are sca tte red .
I f  in  yonr w andering, happy Ju n e ,
You And a new -m ade grave.
In  your so ft breezes tell the flowers to bloom,
The summe r grass to  w ave;
F o r ail too soon
The A utum n tem pest places 
Chaplets of w ithered  leaves
Above th e  sleeping faces.
Nana
R ockland, May 30
, Officers
JOHN LOVEJOY, President E. D. SPEAR, Treasi
A. B. BLACKINGTON, Asst . Treas.
Trustees
JOHN LOVEJOY, R. K. SNOW, F. W. FULL!
E. A. BURPEE, N. F. COBB, E. D. SPEAR.
Corporators
J. F. Gregory W. A. McLain C. S. Robbins
W. T. Cobb E. D. Spear F. R. Spear
E. A. Burpee F. M. Simmons J. W. Crocker
Charles T. Spear N. B. Cobb S. H. Webb
W. W. Spear R. K. Snow C. I. Burrows
W. S. White F. C. Norton C. S. Beverage
A. Ross Weeks F. W. Fuller Fred Veazie
John Lovejoy F. C. Knight Albert P. Blaisdell
F. D. Lamb W. T. White A. P. Haines
A. D. Bird S. A. Burpee E. M. O’Neil
H. 0. Gurdy E. F. Glover F. H. Webster
Fred W. Wight H. W. Thorndike C. A. Rose
N. F. Cobb M. E. Wotton C. W. Hills
E. S. Bird F. A. Thorndike S. H. Gardner, Jr.
Myron Hahn Israel Snow E. R. Veazie
W. W. Case Charles H. Morey John I. Snow
H. I. Hix David Talbot M. J. Snow
E. Mont Perry E. C. Davis A. L. Orne
ATTEST: E. D. SPEAR, Clerk.
PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
ADVANCE IN PRICES
B U Y  N O W ! B U Y  N O W !
A F E W  L E F T  AT T H E  OLD PR IC E
EA SIEST T E R M S  I
I TH O M A S P IA N O  M A N
C A M D E N , M A IN E
N. B.—Prices on Pianos are advancing rapidly. F42tf
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
A FIELD HOSPITAL
Maine To Organize One—College and 
High School Men Are Desired.
Major Bial F. Bradbury of the Na­
tional Soldiers’ Home, Maine, has ac­
cepted the commission of organizing 
the personnel of*a field hospital com­
pany in Augusta.
The orders call for 120 additional 
ambulance companies and the recruit­
ing of 18,000 men to fill their ranks. 
Just what proportion will be allotted 
to the northeastern department sub­
sequent orders will reveal. Upon fill­
ing the ranks of the first 14 units 
authorized, the recruiting will continue 
until all orders for organization are 
i fulfilled. The enlisted men to serve 
in the companies will be furnished 
with transportation to report to spe-. 
cial concentration camps for training 
which the department will designate.
The physicians so far selected who 
will probably command the companies 
they raise, with the ranks of captain 
for the ambulance commands and 
major for hospitals are: Hospital 
companies. Dr. Charles R. Morgan, 
Boston; Major Bial F. Woodbury, To- 
gus. Me.; Dr. Howard W. Beal, Wor­
cester; Dr. Otto Weidman, Hartford, 
Conn.; Dr. Edmund Russell, Water­
bury, Conn.; Dr. H. R. Giddings, Bos­
ton; ambulance companies, Dr. How­
ard DeF. Lockwood, Meriden, Conn.; 
Dr. William E. Hamlin, Waltham.
One field hospital and one ambulance 
company has been alotted to Maine. 
Portland ^will organize the ambulance 
company‘and Augusta the field hospi­
tal.
Applicants will not be enlisted for 
the present. They will merely be 
enrolled. That is, their names will be 
taken and their places of residence 
tabulated, and when some few 
hundred has been selected in this way 
It is contemplated to then complete 
the physical examinations, make out 
the enlistment papers and actually 
swear them into the United States 
service.
Major Bradbury has issued the fol­
lowing notice which he desires The 
Courier-Gazette and all other papers 
in Maine to print:
“Under authority received from the 
Surgeon’s Offlee Northeastern Depart­
ment enrolling men for the Medical 
Enlisted Reserve Corps will commence 
at once. It is desired to secure as 
many College and High School stu­
dents as possible; other desirable men, 
especially druggists, will be accepted. 
When a sufficient number have been 
enrolled, arrangements will be made 
to complete their physical examina­
tion, make out enlistment papers and 
swear them into the United States ser­
vice. Several hundred are needed from 
Maine. Fill out the attached blank and 
forward to me. Notice of date and 
place for examination, etc., will be 
sent you in due time. Address, Major 
Bial F. Bradbury, National Soldiers’ 
Home, Maine.”
The blank alluded to above can bo 
cut from the column as follows, prop­
erly filled out and forwarded to the 
address above given:♦ » » *
Medical Enlisted Reserve Corps and 
Field Hospital
Name In full.
Present Address?
Home Address?
Occupation?
Age?
Have you any relatives depending on 
you for support?
Are you free from physical disabilities?
Have you had military experience? 
If so, what?
Height? Weight?
FOR FANCY FIGURE
Capt. Tower Sells Well Known Penob­
scot Schooner Susie P. Oliver.
Capt. Tower of Bangor returned Sat­
urday from New York, where he sold 
his vessel, the schooner Susie P. 
Oliver, to the French government for 
824,000, the highest price ever paid for 
a vessel of the Oliver’s size and age. 
Capt. Tower bought this vessel ten 
years ago for 88000 and since that 
time she has practically paid for her­
self twice. Last summer he paid 80 
per cent on her first cost, making her 
one of the biggest money-makers that 
ever sailed out of Bangor. Capt. 
Tower is to be congratulated for the 
way his vessel was kept up, as the 
Susie P. Oliver was one of the best- 
found vessels and cleanest that sailed 
out of the Penobscot, thus explaining 
her selling for such a high price. 
Capt. Tower will remain ashore until 
the war prices are over before pur­
chasing another vessel.
The Susie P. Oliver is a three-masted 
schooler of 236 tons net register, built 
at Bucksport in 1882.
YOUR FA V O R ITE POEM
O ld-fashioned poetry , b u t cho toe lj jg>odL ^
Take the Loan
(W ritten  in May 1861. a t  the outb reak  of the 
Civil W ar.)
Come, freem en of the land,
Come m eet the g re a t dem and,
True h ea rt and open hand ,
Take the lo a n !
F o r the hopes the prophe t saa
ke the lo a n ’
Ye ladies of the land.
As ye love the gallan t band ,
W ho have draw n a  soldier’s b rand ,
Take the lo a n !
Who would b ring  them  w ha t she could, 
W ho would give th e  soldier food.
W ho would staunch  h e r  b ro th e r’s blood.
Take the  lo an !
All who saw h er hosts pass by.
All who jo ined  the p a rtin g  cry.
W hen we bade them  do o r die
Take th e  lo a n !
As ye w ished th e ir trium ph  then ,
W ho conld press the g re a t appeal 
O f o u r ranks of serried  steel.
P u t your shoulders to the wheel,
Take the lo an !
T h a t o u r prayers in tru th  may rise, 
W hich we press w ith stream ing  eyes 
On the Lord o f ea rth  and  skies,
Take the lo an !
—Edward Everett Hale
f  PAGE TWO THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1917.
T h e  C ourier-G azette
_ _ _ _ _ TWIOE-A-WEEK._ _ _ _ _
CIICUL1TIOM AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, J a n e  1, 1917. 
Personally appeared  Nell 8. Perry, who on
oath  declares : T hat he is pressm an in the office 
of th e  Rockland Publish ing  Co., and th a t  of the 
issue of The C ourier-G azette of May 29, 
1917, th e re  was p rin ted  a  to tal o f 5 ,178  copies
Before m e : J .  W. CROCKER.
Notary Public ,
P A R K  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
AL.
W a r W o rk  Council Steps In
luttringer’s stock company A nd Says R ockland T rain ing Station  Shall H ave  B enefit  
pf Y. M, C, A . W o r k — T h e S ite  Selected .—“UP IN THE AIR"—
Breezey Farce Comedy
♦ ♦ ♦ *
George Beban in 
"THE MARCELLINI MILLIONS"
‘THE GREAT SECRET
PATHE NEWS PICTURES
Calk of th
’**1 pledge allegiance to my Flag and to 
my country tor which it itandi; one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
Juetice tor all."
Prepare for the Greatest Musical Girl 
Show Ever Seen in Rockland 
“HOYT’S BIG MUSICAL REVUE" 
JUNE 4 - 9
A solid week of Fun, Music and Song 
with complete change ol bill daily 
Daily Change ol Pictures as well as 
Musical Show
<*>
MONDAY, JUNE 4. World Pictures 
presents
AS TO GIVING
In connection with the war the peo­
ple of our community are meeting 
with frequent calls for money. These 
are matters that every person has got 
to regulate according to his individual 
capacity and conscience. Just now w 
are being asked to contribute for the 
Y. M. C. A. work that is to be estab 
lished In Rockland as auxiliary to the 
Naval Training Station. No worthier 
appeal can be made to our hearts and 
purses, for the proved efficiency of 
this work has caused it officially to be 
utilized in the present emergency for 
the physical and moral help of the sol­
diers and sailors, upon whose illness 
the success of our national arms must 
depend. It is gratifying to know that 
the appeal is being responded to and 
we hope still others will find it a priv­
ilege lo lend this visible form of as 
sistance. Let us bring ourselves, as 
soon as we may be reasonably able to 
-do so, into a condition of mind where 
the giving up of money is a sacrifice 
cheerfully to be borne. Money i 
definite and potent weapon for the de­
feating of Kaiserism. If Germany 
should win in this war, where we now- 
are called upon for pennies we will be 
made to surrender dollars and dol­
lars—and then more dollars.
‘ And let us not, when the privilege 
to do our bit is placed upon the finan­
cial plane of giving, seek lo evade the 
situation by referring to the Liberty 
Loan. When you buy one of these gilt- 
edged bonds you are far from making 
a donation—on the contrary you are 
treating yourself to a high-grade in­
vestment. It is as though you took 
your money out of one pocket and put 
it into another, and were paid three 
and a half per cent per annum there­
after for making the transfer. That 
isn’t giving—it's saving.
A Boston daily has been printing 
communications from its readers dis­
cussing the subject of "slackers." Two 
Knox county women have taken a hand 
in the controversy and The Courier- 
Gazette has been invited lo reprint the 
articles, one of which seeks to defend 
the evasion of enlistment. We think 
the promulgation of such arguments 
at this time when our country is at 
war is an act of treason. It is the 
sort of propaganda that the German 
spy system is carrying on with great 
insidiousness throughout the country 
in an attempt to weaken the nation’s 
solidarity in a moment of the gravest 
peril. The person who gives utter­
ance to arguments tending lo influence 
the public mind against enlistment is 
giving “aid and comfort to the enemy.” 
The Department of Justice is daily 
making arrests of persons attempting 
to hinder or discourage registration 
or enlistment. A section of the 
espionage bill dealing with such inter­
ference says:
“Whoever, when the United States 
is at war . . . shall wilfully obstruct 
the recruiting or enlistment service of 
the United States, to the injury of the 
service of the United States, shall be 
punished by a fine of not more than 
$10,000 or imprisonment for not more 
than twenty years, or both."
Survivors of the original Fourth 
Maine Regiment will meet at Oakland 
Park Sunday, June 17, to observe the 
anniversary of the Regiment’s de­
parture for the front.
G.D.PARMENTER
W E  A R E SH OW ING 
A CO M PLETE L IN E  
OF
L A D IE S’
FANCY BOOTS 
O xfords and Pom ps
A t M o d e r a te  P r ic e s
Also have a nice line  of 
Misses’ and C hild ren ’s
B O O T S  A N D  P U M P S
—SPECIAL—
Child’s, Boys' and Men’s Oxfords 
black or brown, at 59c
Men's Emerson Boots and Ox­
fords, *4.00, $6.00
A T
Parm enter’s
ALICE BRADY in 
“I’LL COME BACK TO YOU”
Sweet Love Story portrayed aa only 
Alice Brady knows how. This great 
star is seen in one ol her most delight 
lul bits ol work. Perhaps you haven' 
seen Alice very olten. See this picture 
and you’ll want to see more ol her.
<2* <S> <£» <3*
PARK THEATRE PICTOGRAPHS 
Always something new and interesting 
in these
VERNON CASTLE in thrilling 
episode ol “PATRIA”
MRS.
TUESDAY, JUNE 5  
Greater Vitagraph’s Greatest Star 
ANITA STEWART 
in
“SINS OF THE MOTHER”
Park Theatre Pictographs and "Patria"
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6  
HOUSE PETERS in
“THE HAND OF PERIL"
A rattling good detective story 
BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL VIEWS
THURSDAY, JUNE 7 
William Courtney and Mollie King 
in “KICK IN”
This is “Some” Picture 
HOLMES TRAVEL VIEWS
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
The North Knox Sunday School As­
sociation convenes in the Universalist 
church at South Hope next Tuesday, 
when this program will be presented:
MORNING SESSION
10.30 P raise aa d  P ray e r Service
Led by Lewis Young
10.45 Address o l Welcome Mrs. F . L. Payson 
Response by P residen t
C onference—How can we H elp the Small 
C ountry School?
Solo by Miss A da
11.30 R eports and  C om m ittee A ppoin tm ents 
New Business 
P rayer an d  B enediction
AFTERNOON SESSION
1.45 D evotional Service D r. P . L. Russell 
2.00 Roll Call o f Schools
2.10 Elem entary Division M rs. W. J .  W eir 
D u e t—Mrs. Payson an d  Mrs. Mank 
O ffering
2.50 The Sunday School an d  th e  N ation
Dr. H. H. P lum er
3.06 The Sunday School S itua tion  W. J .  W eir 
3.20 The Sunday School Evangelism
W . E. Overlook
3 35 The Sunday School and  Education
Chaplain C. A. P lum er
3.60 The G reatness of the Sunday School
Rev. C. F . Sm ith
4.06 The Sunday School Vision
Rev. W . L. P ra t t
Benediction
EVENING SESSION
P raise and  P rayer M « ting
Led by Rev. W. H. Jackson
7.15 R eports from  Comm ittees 
O ffering
D uet—M isses A da and  Clara W adsw orth
.30 A ddress W. J .  W eir
M usic
8.15 Address Rev. C. E . Sm ith
TWO NEW SERIALS OPEN
“The Voice on the Wire," Universal’s 
newest and best serial, based on the 
weirdest of telephone mystery stories, 
featuring the big favorites, Ben Wil­
son and Neva Gerber, will open at 
the Empire next week, with the first 
episode showing Monday and Tuesday. 
“The Voice on the Wire” will replace 
“The Purple Mask.” the final episode 
of which will be shown also Monday 
and Tuesday, June 4-5.
The great Astra-Pathe serial, “The 
Mystery of the Double Cross," featur­
ing the famous beauty, Mollie King, 
will open at the Empire with the first 
episode showing Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 6-7. This is called the 
best mystery story that has ever been 
filmed. Every chapter has action, 
speed, thrills, big situations and the 
story is rich in human heart interest. 
All who see the first episodes of these 
two wonderful serials will be quite 
sure to become steady followers. 
They have the punch, and the solid 
grip that holds—advt.
APPLETON
Prof. F. F. Phillips delivered the 
Memorial address at McLain's Mills. 
There was a very good number of peo­
ple out, considering the weather.
Edward Ripley has hired with 
Arthur Fish for the season.
Mrs. Grace Thorndike returned from 
Vassalboro last Friday. Her mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Ripley, is much better at 
this writing.
Mrs. Bernice Philbrook recently 
visited in Warren.
Rev. Felix Powell of Portland, who 
labored so faithfully a few weeks 
since in this place, will be in Sears- 
mont beginning June 2. Many are 
planning to hear him there.
Mrs. Velzora Ripley of Searsmont 
and Miss Edith Bryant of Belmont 
visited at Sarah Ripley’s Sunday.
Mrs. Hannah Post of Rockland is 
spending a few weeks with her sisters 
at the Bryant farm.
STONINGTON
Mrs. Ira Hamblen has returned 
home to Bath. She has been staying 
with her mother here for the past few 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Gross, son Her­
man and George Gross spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mrs. G. A. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Flye are the 
happy parents of a little son, born 
Sunday, May 27.
Mr. and Mrs. James I. Hamblen re­
turned home from Bath recently. Mr. 
Hamblen has gone to Swan’s island.
Many more people here have measles. 
There are 150 cases in town.
Officers of the National War Work 
Council were here this week and 
placed their stamp of approval upon 
the plans for establishing a branch 
for the benefit of the Rockland Naval 
Station, where eventually from 300 to 
500 men are to be located.
The Blake building north of the 
Naval Station, formerly occupied by- 
Freeman A. Stanley, building contrac­
tor, is to be used by the War Council, 
thus disposing of the rumor that 
funds were to be raised for the con­
struction of a $10,000 building. The 
Blake building will be remodeled for 
the bast adaptation of the work, and 
trained men designated by the National 
Association will be placed in charge.
The National War Work Council 
comprises 100 men, who decided upon 
a plan of raising $3,000,000, and fur­
nishing 1200 men and 200 buildings for 
Y. M. G. A. work in the military train­
ing camps of the United States.
It is estimated that $10,000 will be 
riecessary to carry on the work in this 
city for one year, and as much 
possible of that fund is to be raised 
in this city and vicinity.
Reports of the local campaign com­
mittees, presented at a meeting in the 
Methodist vestry last night, indicate 
that about $2000 will be raised in this 
manner, but the final report will not 
be made until next Monday night, be­
cause the canvass is only partially 
complete. From Camden came the re­
port that $500 was raised among 35 
men on the occasion of Secretary 
Hearn’s visit there Tuesday night.
A telegram was received from A. H. 
Whitford, former secretary of the 
Rockland Y. M. C. A„ who has just 
been called to the head of the War 
Council. He expressed the hope that 
Rockland should set the pace for all 
Maine, which, of course, it should, as 
no small honor was conferred when 
Rockland was given the Naval Station 
in face of lively competition on the 
part of Portland and other cities.• • * «
The local campaign had its inception 
Tuesday noon, when women represent­
ing the several city churches served 
a fish dinner at the Methodist church j
to about 50 committee workers. These 
men listened with a great deal of in­
terest while the work of the War 
Council Y. M. C. A. was outlined by E. 
W. Hearn, New England Secretary; 
and F. H. Nichols, a field secretary.
George B. Wood, chairman of the 
local committee, presided, saying that 
those who stay at home must be pre­
pared to make sacrifices. Rockland 
is the first place in Maine where work 
of this character is to be started.
Secretary Hearn said that he hadn’t 
come to the meeting for the purpose 
of rattling any skeleton ,but he 
thought the men assembled ought to 
understand something about the evils 
and the difficulties which surround 
soldier life. These he proceeded 
explain in such a clear and vivid 
manner that nobody was left in doubt 
as to the necessity of some such work 
as the War Council Y. M. C. A. has 
undertaken in many lands.
“The heart of the whole soldier ques­
tion,” said Secretary Hearn, “is what 
shall he do with his idle time? The 
answer is found in the building with 
the open door, where the friendly 
hand awaits.”
Lieut. C. F. Snow, commander of the 
Naval Station, was unable to be pres 
en-t, but delegated In his stead Ensign 
Chester P. Jameson of the Coast Pa­
trol service. Ensign Jameson spoke of 
the cramped quarters in which the 
men are now working and the limited 
facilities for cleanliness. A building 
where baths could be obtained would 
be greatly appreciated. “It is not so 
much uplift that the men need as it 
fellowship,” said Ensign Jameson. ' 
is in the idle moment that evil comes 
A hand-shake and a pleasant word 
mean a great deal.”
Mr. Nichols said that Rockland has 
a new reputation up and down the 
coast since the clean-up movement be­
gan, and he hoped it would be main­
tained. He talked most interestingly 
of the work which is being done by 
Ihe War Council Y.M.C.A. in France, 
how it was opposed by officials at the 
start, and how when the good results 
became apparent, the same officials 
fairly begged the organizers to extend 
the scope of their work.
A v ery  good a sso rtm en t of 
S u its m ade of serges, pop­
lins, and gabard ines, colors 
m u stard , b lue, g rey  and 
b lack , in  a ll sizes.
Su its$20.00
25.00
27.50
30.00
$ 1 7 .0 0
2 1 .0 0
2 3 .0 0
2 5 .0 0
COATS
A lareje a sso rtm en t of S p rin g  
Coats in  a ll th e  b est m ate­
ria ls and colors, sizes 16 to 
44.
$20.00 C oats $ 1 7 .0 0
25.00 “  2 1 .0 0
27.50 “  2 3 .0 0
30.00 “  2 5 .0 0
Silk  D resses
Silk  D resses, su itab le  for 
s tre e t or a fte rn o o n  wear, 
m ade in  T affe ta , Georgette 
and  C repe de C hine, also 
co m b in a tio n  of Georgette 
and  T affe ta , colors blue 
g reen , b ro w n  and  grey, in 
sizes 16’ to  46, $22.50 to $35 
N o w  $ 2 0 .0 0  to  $ 3 0 .0 0
Graduation Dresses
Only a few days before Graduation
W e are  p rep ared  to  show a 
good lin e  of dresses for this 
occasion,m ade in  Georgettes, 
C repe de C h ine  and tine 
N ets, in  sizes from  16 to 20. 
Special sh o w in g  Saturday,
$ 8 .5 0  to  $ 2 2 .5 0
Coming Neighborhc
June 1 (L eague B asebail)- 
nk ck la n d  High a t  Camden.
Ju n e  4— W arren  D istric t lit 
ra tio n a l ch n rch . W arren. 
" J u n e  4 - M aine C e n tra ls  
.e iv lc e  in  Penobscot Bay goel
J u n e  4 6— U niversa list Sts 
U j* inJo4-9 -H oy t's  M usical B
U ju n e  ff—N orth  K nox B rad- 
d o n  a t  S on th  Hope.
J u n e  7—K nox ( ounty  ’
J u n e  6-7—A nnual Em 
S o ts  of V e te rans  and  AuxihJ
J u n e  7—D eer Isle g radual 11
Ju n e  8—S ton ing ton  grade (
J u n e  8— Benefit dance, Wat
Ju n e  9—L im erock  Valley I’l 
S t G eorge G range, S t. Georg
Ju n e  9-13 U n iversity  of ' 
m en t. „  _ ,J u n e  19—G range Sunday.
J u n e  1 4 - F lag  Day observ: 
H em e. , „
J u n e  1 5 -T e n an t s H arbor t
J u n e  15—T hom aston grauu 
Ju n e  15—R ockport grad 
J u n e  16— Sam oset Hotel opt 
J u n e  17- S urv ivors of origi
R eg im en t celui ra te  annived 
fo r the fro n t, a t O akland Par
Ju n e  7 -2 1 -Bowdoin Conin' 
Ju n e  13-25-R e d  Cross Wet 
J u n e 2 2 - C itv  schools close 
J u ly  1 -I s lts tx iro  Inu opei.j 
J u n e  22-R o c k la n d  High
In P a rk  T hea tre.
R ock lan d ’s N ew  P o lice  Ju d ge
Frank B. M iller A ppointed  by G overnor M illiken To  
Su cceed  Philip H ow ard, R esigned.
Heading the list of Gov. Milliken’s 
appointments Tuesday was that of 
Frank B. Miller as judge of the Rock­
land Municipal Court. The confirma­
tion of this appointment by the Ex­
ecutive Council, next week, is a fore­
gone conclusion, and Mr. Miller will 
then enter immediately upon duties 
which will not be altogether new in 
view of his previous service as record­
er of the same court.
Judge Miller—for we cannot refrain 
from anticipating the matter of title 
—succeeds Philip Howard, who recent­
ly resigned. There was no opposing 
candidate.
Citizens of Rockland, or residen t of 
Knox county as a whole, need no in-
office, Mr. Miller reviewed hie legal 
studies in the office of True P. Pierce, 
then of Rockland, and was admitted to 
the Knox Bar Oct. 3, 1899, being the 
last Knox county candidate admitted 
under the old examination law. At 
the expiration of his term as register 
of deeds he opened the law office on 
Main street where he has practiced 
for 14 consecutive years
He served 12 years as a member of 
the Knox county Republican commit 
tee, eight yeans as its chairman and 
four years as its secretary and treas 
urer. His work in those capacities 
gave him a broad acquaintance 
throughout the county, and candidates 
for State or Congressional honors 
have invariably sought his assistance
for he has been an active factor in because of this knowledge and influ
local and county affairs ever since he 
forsook the profession of teaching, and 
came to Rockland to take up editorial 
duties on The Courier-Gazette. This 
was in April, 1890, following the 
resignation of Editor Herbert M. Lord. 
Mr. Miller had already been identified 
with this newspaper in the capacity 
of Cushing correspondent, and while 
his field was a small one it furnished 
abundant evidence that he could wield 1 
a trenchant pen.
Newspaper work was much to his 
liking, and he would probably have 
been an editor or newspaper publisher 
today if the political germ had not 
established a stronger claim. While 
still giving vent to editorial views and 
a frequent touch to local news items 
Mr. Miller was nominated by the Re­
publican parly for register of deeds. 
His opponent was the late Justus E. 
Sherman, who appeared to be so firmly 
entrenched in office that any other 
party nomination might not be taken 
seriously.
Mr. Miller’s election that September 
stamped him as a candidate of unusual 
political strength, and in the many 
strenuous campaigns which followed 
the returns almost invariably showed 
him as running far ahead of hie ticket. 
He served 12 years as register of 
deeds, and made such an excellent 
official that he was given five consecu­
tive nominations for that office. The 
county’s political complexion had 
meantime changed, and in place of 
the extraordinary Republican majori­
ties which were being biennially re­
turned, there were sweeping Demo­
cratic majorities, destined eventually 
to remove the last Republican from 
office in Knox county. Mr. Miller was 
subsequently nominated for State sen­
ator and clerk of courts, but these 
Republican nominations were only 
perfunctory, and he accepted them be­
cause somebody had to stand in the 
breach.
Before coming to Rockland Mr. 
Miller had studied law in the office of 
the late William H. Miller, in Waldo­
boro. With other ambitions than serv­
ing indefinitely in a county political 
troduction to the new municipal judge,
ence.
Mr. Miller was a member of the 
Rockland school board 17 years, and 
would have been re-elected for 
other term had he pledged himself to 
an official act which was not in ac­
cordance with his ideas of fairness and 
justice. The late Alden L. Tyler was 
the only man who saw longer service 
on the school board, having served 18 
years.
Mr. Miller was city auditor ten 
years, and served as recorder of the 
municipal court from January, 1914, to 
March, 1916, succeeding the late L. F, 
Starrelt. His present appointment is 
for a period of four years.
Ab  a member of Knox Lodge of 
Odd Fellows Mr. Miler served ten 
years as recording secretary. He was 
district deputy two years, grand war­
den in 1908, deputy grand master in 
1909, grand master in 1910, and grand 
representative to the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge in Winnipeg in 1912, serving 
there on the committee of fraternal 
relations. He belongs also to Aurora 
Lodge, F. and A. M., Ivanhoe Com- 
mandery, U. O. G. C., the Knights and 
Ladies of America, Miriam Rebekah 
Lodge, Rockland Encampment, I. O. O. 
F„ the Maine Historical Society, and 
is a charter member of Penobscot 
View Grange.
He derives much satisfaction from 
being a member of the Maine Historical 
Society, for history and genealogy are 
hobbies which have inspired him to 
gather much information of public in­
terest and value.
It has not been the writer’s pur­
pose to present a biography of Mr. 
Miller—rather a few of the points 
which stamp him as a man of excep 
tlonal versatility and ability, and an 
example of what lies before any coun­
try lad as ambitious as he.
Citizens who have the welfare of 
Rockland at heart know that its 
criminal and civil court will be pre­
sided over with the utmost partiality; 
that the rich and poor will share alike, 
and that any attempt to introduce 
shameless violation of the law will be 
rebuked with prompt and unmistak­
able emphasis.
JOINING COAST PATROL
These enrollments in the Coast Pa­
trol service have been made since our 
Tuesday issue:
Frank Joseph Scheufele, seaman, first 
class.
Rolland George Bailey, seaman, sec­
ond class.
Albert Crane Bristol, apprentice sea­
man.
William Hewett Knowlton, apprentice 
seaman.
THE LEAGUE STANDING
At Camden on Memorial Day the 
home team defeated Thomaston High 
12 to 1. This is the only game that 
has been played in the Knox County 
Interscholastic League since a week 
ago Wednesday, and leaves the stand­
ing as follows: Won Lost P.C.
Rockland ..............  3 0 1.000
Camden ................  3 2 .600
Vinalhaven ........... 2 2 .500
Thomaston ........... 0 4 .000
If t h e  H. C. L. i s  t o  b e  
r e d u c e d  w e  w a n t  
a  h a n d  in  it.
Just for a Starter
250  Ibb l Bags <$L75FLOUR AT ' E A C H
T a k e  it w ith  y o u  
in y o u r  a u to m o b ile , 
y o u r  w a g o n , or  y o u r  a r m s.
THE WIGHT COMPANY
CASH GROCERS
Y ( < E  H A V E  A SSIG N ED  TO US
One w ell lo ca ted  S to re  in  R ock land ,
w ith  a sm all sto ck  o f  n ice  c lean  g o o d s  
and  fix tu res , all in  g o o d  o rd e r, w hich  w ill 
be  so ld  a t  a b a rg a in  to  th e  first w ho  
applies.
GEORG E W . B A T C H E L D E R , 
o r
F R E D  A. T H O R N D IK E .]
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Horton returned
Thursday to their home in Beechnioai, 
having spent the past ten days with 
Mrs. Leroy Horton, Pearl street.
Mrs. Charles A. Eeils and daughter 
Dorothy left Thursday for Wiscasset, 
where they will visit relatives enroute 
for their home in Beachmont. They 
have been the guests for the past six 
weeks of Mrs. W. H. Eeils.
A. E. Smith of Somerville, left Fri­
day for a visit in Orrington, before 
returning to his home. While here he 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Gill.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. B. Eeils and two 
daughters, Elizabeth and Alice, of 
Fitchburg, Mass., arrived Sunday and 
are guests of Mrs. William H. Eeils. 
Mrs. Eeils, Jr., and children will spend 
the summer here.
Mrs. E. N. Duffy and Mrs. C. I. 
Wiley returned Saturday from a week's 
visit in Boston.
Mrs. II. H. Litchfield of Boston was 
a guest in town the past week.
Mrs. Henry Bruere of New York City 
has rented “The Red Cottage.” owned 
by Mrs. E. J. Parker, through the 
Talbot agency.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of 
the weather on Memorial Day many of 
our townspeople wont to the cemetery 
and listened to a very able address 
appropriate to the day delivered by 
Rev. G. M. Foxwell. The line of march 
was smaller than usual, as the ranks 
of the G. A. R. are becoming thinner 
each year. The Boy Scouts marched 
well under leadership of John Taylor.
Many of our local fishermen enjoyed 
the fishing sport at Megunticook Lake 
on Memorial Day. Six handsome salmon 
and five small trout were taken out, 
making a pretty good catch.
While Waiter Staples was working 
at the Marine Railway he fell back­
ward cracking his ribs and receiving a 
general breaking up. His friends hope 
for a speedy recovery.
William Hemingway of Warren was 
in town over the holiday.
Luke Allen died Wednesday after a 
brief illness. The deceased had many 
friends in town, who will miss him. 
He has for the past few years suc­
cessfully conducted a small confection­
ery store . on Washington street. lie 
leaves a wife and two children. Funeral 
services were held Friday.
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Hemingway 
of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., have arrived at 
the lake for the summer.
The Direct Importing Co. have moved 
from the Hodgman block into the 
Opera House block.
Mr. and,M rs. E. J. Wardwell have 
arrived for the summer at their cot- 
take on Belfast road.
The Western Union Telegraph Co. 
office has been moved into a downstair 
office in the Opera House building, re­
cently occupied by the postofflee. They 
have a very attractive office and it will 
be more convenient than the ol i one. 
Miss Maude Thorndike is the efficient 
operator and manager.
Camden will have a patriotic demon­
stration and flag rajsing Monday even­
ing at Camden Opera House, when ail 
places of business will be closed. The 
speaker of this occasion will be Rev. 
G. M. Foxwell of Camden and Hon. 
Frederick Parkhurst of Bangor. Hon. 
Reuel Robinson will preside, and a 
male chorus of 40 voices will sing. 
Band concert at 7.30.
D. L. Howard and family, according 
to their annual custom, motored over 
to the cemetery in Camden Sunday to 
decorate Mr. Howard’s father’s grave 
for Memorial Day.—-Bath Times.
PORT CLYDE
Casta Sawyer of Round Pond ha& 
been visiting Christine Marshall.
Lucy Marshall, who has been spend­
ing the winter in Massachusetts, has 
returned home for the summer.
E. W. Stone has purchased an Oak­
land car.
Rev. Guy Vannah is having his cot­
tage moved nearer the water front. 
The work is being done by Harold 
Hupper and Linden Cook.
Rev. William Brewster of Rockland 
preached in the Advent church Sun­
day.
Mrs. C. M. Gillmor is visiting her 
daughter in Portland.
A dance was given in the K. of P. 
hall Saturday evening. A good crowd 
was present, and an enjoyable time 
was reported.
Mrs. William Robbins is very ill 
with pneumonia at this writing.
Mrs. Merton Anthony has employ­
ment in the Burnham & Morrill clam 
factory at Friendship.
Don’t forget to register June 5.
Several changes have been made on 
one of the Cold Storage wharves. A 
new piece has been added and a fish 
shed has been built.
Eugene Smalley has moved his
family back to his former home in St. 
George.
Clyson Wilson and bride of East 
Boston are guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wilson.
Mrs. Fannie Wilson and son Donald 
have returned home from a visit in 
Boston.
Ralph Wilson of Criehaven Is visit­
ing relatives in town.
Mrs. M. M. Wentworth of Vinalhaven 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lena 
Francis.
Chester Marshall was in town one 
day this week, making the trip in Mr. 
Hart’s auto.
Al. Rawley made a business trip 
here recently.
Capt. and Mrs. J. B. Myers of Thom­
aston visited friends here last week.
Russell Tabutt has started his auto 
service between Port Clyde and Rock­
land.
There will be moving pictures in the 
K. of P. hall three times a week very 
soon. They are waiting now for a 
larger dynamo.
Mrs. F. B. Balano is having a sum­
mer kitchen and a piazza added to 
her house.
James Taylor is going to move Into 
the rent vacated by Eugene Smalley.
AYER'S MARKET
6 7 2  MAIN S T . T e le .  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o .
Saturday’s
Prices
Only
Potatoes pic 90c
Fresb Pork— young pig 23c
Young Fowl 25c
Barrel Best Flour $14.50
Lean Corned Beef 15c
Pork Boasts 28c
Pork Chops 30c
Veal Boasts 22c, 25c
Bed Steaks 25c, 30c, 40c
Bacon 40c
Honeycomb Tripe 12c
Hamburg Steak 25c
Fresh Haddock 9c
Fresh Mackerel lb. 18c
Sweet Oranges per doz. 20c
Lettuce i9c
Cukes io,.
Onions &
Turnips 3c
Fresh Eggs 42c
Country Butter 45c
Buttering 30c, 32c, 35c
Tomato Plants 35.
Pansies
best and most desirable pieces get your
CAPT. J. J. DRINKWATER
order in early-
In the death of Capt. James Jeffersan 
Drinkwater of Jefferson street, Sunday 
morning, the city loses one of its ■ I- 
est and best known master mariners. 
He followed the sea for more than 50 
years and commanded many well 
known vessels. His first, when he 
was 19 years of age, was the Ivanh •’ 
His favorite, the Almon Bird, was 
built for him at Belfast In 1872. —= 
last was the steam schooner 
Armington, from which he retired 2” 
years ago. In 1855 he was married '• 
Susan Kalloch Boyd of St. George, who 
died 12 years ago. Five children were 
born to them, only one surviving. s 
daughter, Minnie, who has most faith­
fully and tenderly cared for him. ,
Capt. Drinkvvater was a descendan. 
of old Puritan stock, a man of 3ne 
sterling qualities, great hearted anu 
generous, and ever ready to lend 1 
helping hand to the needy. In Novem­
ber, 1855, he became a Mason.
Beside his daughter he leaves * 
granddaughter. Miss Alice Fuller; four 
sisters, Mrs, Louise Howard of Jack­
sonville, Mrs. Sarah Merrill of Clinton, 
Mass., Mrs. Emma Denning of Con­
cord, N. H„ and Mrs. Lucy Colson or 
this city. Funeral services were bed 
at the family residence Tuesday, Be'- 
P. A. Allen officiating. Interment a- 
Sea View cemetery.
John E. Leach has re 
Buick automobile.
And now the small 
days until Fourth of Ji) 
The Watch Your St 
week takes place Mont
George F. Hart was hl 
monwealth Pier over A
Services will be heh 
the West Meadow chape 
noon at 2.45.
Friendship will entert 
W. C. T. U. convention 
date is June 7.
An informal dance is 
the Country Club toni( 
ston’s Orchestra.
The Maine Central 
quid goes on the R| 
route next Monday.
Laforest May is hom-j 
ter, Mass., and is not 
the postofflee as clerk.
The Miss Buffum dan 
meet Tuesday aftern-ou 
Instead of Wednesday.
E. B. Ingraham, who 
the Wight Company, .- 
at the Central Garage.
The Cash Food Sho| 
street reopens today, 
agement of 8. J. Curtis.
The Elms House and 
Gloyd’s Restaurant, 
Monday, under new mJ
The silent potieemail 
duty at the head of 
and the foot of Limeroe
Clifford O. Perry has 
C. H. Moor residence 
street, which he recent
Miss Hazel Andrews 
from the High School fi 
teach at a better salar; 
Mass.
Frank B. Miller is 
tend the reunion of tl] 
Hallowell Classical Ac 
takes place June 28.
A special car for thl 
game tomorrow aftern) 
the wailing station at 
will be called at 2.30.
Contact with a fish b 
a severe case of bloot 
Walter V. Spencer, 
spreading from the in 
the other one, on vvhic 
cut.
Among those who 
petitive examinations ;
Naval Academy in Le 
urday were Forrest J] 
Walter Dahlgren of 
Frederick Richards of 
pointment will be made 
gressman White.
The Girl Scouts have 
look out for a family 
everything by fire. A nt 
of furniture and some 
already been collected,
Is needed. Anyone hat 
dishes or clothing to 
quested to comniunic. 
Girl Scout.
These are anxious day 
ers, amateur or profess 
waiting to see if the se 
ed a fortnight ago hav 
ground, rotted there, 
nating into plant life, 
backward spring not 
gained by early plant::! 
a heavy frost yesterda
The New York Life II 
asking all of its 5000 
vote their time from no 
especially the 5th and 
the banks dispose 
Bonds. The company 
scribed $5,000,000. W 
company’s local salesn 
those who are diligent! 
structions.
Owl’s  Head people, aj 
reside in the vicinity 
Beach feel under lasting 
Alfred Murray, who has 
tiative in repairing moi 
of much used road bet'i 
and Owl’s Head. To th. 
lied financial aid from 
persons, besides using 
own muscle in the pro
“The American Line" 
the new auto service 1 
and Camden, with Orri) 
Belfast as manager. C) 
den for Belfast at 9.30 
4.30 p. m., connecting 
place with the Maine 
Bangor and Waterville, 
to Castine and Islesbo 
the cars leave Belfast a 
m., and 4 p. m.
People who have 
“biled" shirts, and ther 
them, will be pleased to) 
doom of that wearing 
wise the starched colli 
by Chicago haberdashe 
ers. Of course it's a 
the suggestion coming 
where a government 
the waste of starch, an 
item, has been issued.
An important Main :•) 
completed Tuesday, wt 
Garage was sold to 
Simmons Co. At the h 
concern is George M. 
will transfer his Tills 
lishment to the Cent:-; 
devote his entire attect 
tensive plant which w| 
by the late V. C. Lam) 
mons knows more abo 
the man who wrote thl 
is also an automobile 
the drop of the hat, ail 
exceptionally successfr 
the three types of car 
handled as a side tin ■ 
nection it is interesti’.j 
be has Just received a 
lands. He also handle 
and Dort. Under his 
the Central Garage is 
of prosperity.
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y Scouts marched 
fcip of John Taylor.
- hshermen enjoyed 
: Megusiicook Lake 
lx handsome salmon 
ut were taken out,
d catch.
a t ies was working 
way he fell hack- 
■;bs and receiving a 
>. His friends hope 
•ay of Warren was
Wednesday after » 
ieceased had many 
who will miss him. 
past few yeans suc- 
d  a small confetti. « -
"■w children. Funeral 
a Friday.
Tiarias Hemicgw ay
have moved
Wardweil have 
er ai their cot-
a patriotic demon- 
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i House, when all 
ill he closed. The 
sion will be Rev 
mden and Hon. 
if Bangor. Hoc.
preside, and a 
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family, according 
im. motored over 
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i’s father's grave 
lath Times.
1XSWATER
James Jefferson 
in street. Sunday 
■s one of its old- 
master mariners. 
Yr more than 50 
ied many well 
first, when he 
was the Ivanhoe, 
ion Bird, was
ast in 1872. His 
schooner Walker 
ih he retired 20 
was married to 
SL George, who 
ve children were 
r.e surviving. * 
has most falth-
ed for him.
»s a descendant 
a man of flse 
at hearted and 
eady to lend a 
edy. In Sorem -
a Mason, 
r he leaves s 
lice Fuller; four
ward of Jack-
Krill of Clinton, 
e rring  of Go"* 
Lucy Colson of 
vices were he.J
Tuesday, Bev 
Interment at
+  . •  4 * a «**»a W hat to do SL John’s Day is one7» ,11/ A | th O  C U lD ll 01 lile tnutiers which will be talked1 i l  1  V I  11/V  over by Claremont Gimmandery Mcn-V**11 (day  night
;=iH« Meishhorhoo* Eveata I An important business meeting of the 
iy»*ut iueet*il>—Cumae High v» Sons of Veterans woi a .■ Hi£b ** Cnodeeu • CI----J ■,_»i.Ttc Iustrict
- The Girl Sx.uis are requested to
__CiuTct«aii«€ staxe OucTecnon m , eel at ineir iiea.dquariers next Mon-
, . «  ! afternoon •*,_H oyt 5 M c s io l  Revo* * i P a rk  T h e - I ia slrucied  to fcr
Ext lesson i—
_  x W. C. T. U. eonTention. I TLere will be a raising at the-^Annual EncaEpmenm ol Mule Universei *<*••— •-
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at the usual hour, and
( ---------- - to take b a rf>• -tt Ksoi suno»y school Aasocia-. ‘.hem next lesson in first aid.
—  _____ a flag
Universalist church Sunday, directly 
after the morning service. The mem- 
1 bers of the Coast P tr l d
porrv. I Black &■ Gay, who have a canningof Maine Commence- factory in Thomaston, are to establish 
a branch in Wiscaeset, where they 
will pack • m i and string o- ans in the 
summer and probably apples in the fail.
A Camden party enjoyed a banquet 
at Crescent Beach Tuesday evening. 
Ko matter what month of the year or 
vhat hour of the day. Landlord Smith 
.vith his unequaled
irafige. St. G Uxuvereity
•-*cgr - u n la y ,  ax W e i  Eocki 
ig  e)*y o te -c ro a c e  a t  the
n sast s Harbor crxduxtion xon £Txai~x’ ion.
. ckporx£Txa?AUun.
‘-i- Ho:e4 »pen*.
- r-w ore uf o rig inal F o u rth  Maine 
rate ann iversary  of l - p a r t ta e  
: ax O akland P ark .
•v wovin C i/ffiinencemect 
rtv . Jrom  WeeJc, 
try hauls close 
ro Im. opens.
<xiaaa High school G rxinauon
is always 
shore dinners.
The Rockland District Sunday School 
Convention will be heid Thursday, 
June 7, in the Littlefield Memorial 
church. Secretaries Weir and Hull will 
be present. There will he aftemoan 
and evening sessions.
Ralph W. George of this city is one 
of the six maie students at 3ates Col­
lege selected to take part in the 
Junior exhibition of June 13. Two 
prtxes, 875 and 820, are jffered for the 
best original declamations.
Nathan A. Farwell is taking a course 
I of sprouts as chauffeur preparatory to
. _ i sailing June 16 to join the American,\i_ erterta.n .ne t-ou-ntj | Ambulance Field Service in France, 
invention tins year. The i on ihe r3a(i t0 crescent
Beach on the afternoon of Memorial
■h has recaved his new
:he email hoy counts the 
Fourth of July.
.h Your Step dance 
■ place Monday night.
■ion vas h .m e from Com- 
P.-.r over Memorial Day.
..: be held as usual at 
' — >w chapel Sunday after-
oexi
m .— rance is to be given at 
iiub tonight, with Mar-
'.luls Central steamer Pema- 
• s b the Rockland-Castine
:ext Monday.
is home from Worces-
. ma is now employed at 
•fflee as clerk.
ar.ertKAon at i  o'clock, 
f Wednesday.
ngrsham, who has been with 
rti: impany, ,s now employed
F d Shop at 2i8 Main 
• : :  lay. under die mm-
t -f S. J. Curtis.
...ms House and cafe, formerly 
t- aurant. will open next
unuer new management.
policeman is again on 
::-ad of Tillson avenue
i . : L.merock street.
Perry has moved into the
M >r residence on Masonic 
meh he recently bought, 
ilar-..' .Andrews has resigned 
ii.u.h S ch .'.l faculty and will
. a ber.er salary .a Wakefield,
B. IQUer s  planning to at- 
e r- ini.n of the class of '83 
.1 Classical Academy, which 
iace June 28.
c a l  oar for the ‘Camden hall 
morrow afternoon will leave 
c station at L15. The same
-led at 2J0.
?: with a flsh bone resulted in 
ase of blood poisoning for 
V Spencer, the infection 
r  from the injured hand to 
a1 ne, on which there was 3
r thsi-e who took the 00m- 
iim in a ti .n s  .'jr the Annapolis 
. :::y .2  Sit-
v r- Forrest J. Magee and 
Dahlgren of Camden and 
i. Richards of Rockport. Ap- 
t :  ,viU be made later by Con-
a white.
.r: Scouts have undertaken to 
f r a  family which has lost 
g by Are. A number of pieces 
ire and sim e ciothmg have 
oeen collected, but much more
• t  Anyone having furniture,
■r . ; hing to donate .s re- 
o ‘.-.‘mm uni cate with any
F L A G S —
ALL 0F THE ALLIED H U M 'S  FUSS
E n g lish , F r e n c h , B e lg ia n , I ta lia n ,  
R u ss ia n , U n ite d  S ta te s
W e have enough  F lags to  F lag  th e  w hole of 
K nox  C ounty
W e h a v e  a  F lag
3  f t. x  5  f t.  F lag
4  f t. x  6  ft. F lag
fo r  13c
“  18c  
“  5 0 c
$ 3 .0 0
S 5 .0 0
You’ll see the display of Flags in our Windows, at the time 
you read our Bulletin twice a day
Fuller-Cobb Company
Today Carr's Transportation line be- Mrs. L. F. Chase entertains the East- 
her home on 
knitting will
. - - — . w c  ui uic uiversious. and theDay should fit h to  fo r l“ r^ h e r  strem ^ ! “ d 1235 p‘ m' ! ?ues?  ’j e s t e d  to take knitting
ous career abroad. I T^ -e Kail ooh Furniture Co. has been needles.
i Nelson B. Cobb drove through from
Boston in his 3uick Monday, making
1 ;he trip  in seven and a half hours 
running time without a change of gears 
during the entire run. This indicates, 
into what flue condition the roads be-' ' 
tween Rockland and Boston have been 
brought.
awarded the contract 
the Hermann summer 
Vinalhaven. John 0. Stevens, the pro-
r furnishing Haroid Warren of Whitinsville, 
mansion at | Mass., formerly of Rockland, has en- 
listed in the Second Massachusetts
W ITH  TH E C H U R C H E S
Gospel Mission services will be held
Sunday a; 230 and .1 the evening at
7.15.
Rev. W. L. Pratt will speak Sunday 
Glen ve schoolhouse at 2
o'clock.
Rev. E. S. Ufford will preach at 
Ingraham Hill aapei Sunday after­
noon at 3 o'clock.
Congregational church. Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newton, minister: Morning 
worship. 10.30; Sunday school, 12; 
Scout Service. 4; midweek mealing 
Tuesday al 750.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o'clock. Suh- 
ject uf lesson sermon. “Ancient and 
Modern Neer mancy, Was Mermerism 
and Hypnotism, Denounced." Sunday 
scb.'Ol at 12 o'clock. Wednesday even­
ing meeting at 750.
At the First Baptist Church Rev. W. 
L. Prat: will preach a: 1050 a. m. Sun­
day school at 12; Young People's 
m-e'.:ng v. 6.15. At 7.15 Mr. Pratt will 
give an illustrated lecture on "The 
Child Life of the W.;rid.” using 75 col­
ored slides showing the child life 
among all the people of the world. 
The public is cordially invited.
Methodist church: Sacrament of the 
L 'pj's Supper will be administered 
at the close of the sermon. Sunday 
school at 12: Epworth League al 6 p. 
m .; evangelistic service 755. Monday, 
Quarterly Conference, Rev. C. N. Gar­
land. district superintendent, presid­
ing. Tuesday, prayer meeting at 750. 
Friday. Junior League at i  p. m.
Littlefield Memorial church. Rev. 
Howard A. Welch minister: Morning 
worship, 1050: Sunday school, 11.45: 
Christian Endeav.r. 655: praise and 
preaching service, 7.15. Annual church 
m-e'.mg. Monday evening at 7.30. Mid­
week service. Tuesday evening at 
7.30. Afternoon and evening session of 
Rockland District Sunday School Con­
vention Thursday, June 7.
R ockland's Sacred  Tribute
M e m o ria l D a y  E xercises N o t S id e tra cke d  by In c le m e n t  
W e a th e r .— A n  E xce llen t P arade .
The Memorial Day observance in th is ' 3f t-e Civil War, but in the memory 
city w<«j very much of a success in >f all meo who have loved this coun- 
spite f the uncertain weather. So' :rl' ^fld have served her. We have,
dubious were the skies, and so muddy Americans, received of the Fathers 
the streets, that the committee d e - ' dot merely the memory of their de­
cided shortly before the noon hour votion, but an inheritance that *  giori— 
to cancel .he parade. This was done :us, incorruptible, that fideth not 
with especial eonsidersii.'ii for the away. We have received from them 
school children and young lady march- interitance if ideals. They believed 
ers, many f \.. m \ere scheduled & Liberty and Justice. They bei.-.ved 
to take part in the procession. ThisU “ tnen. They believed that there was 
idea was excellent in :he ry, but the: aothicg that could not be made bet- 
•-•mauttee members reckoned without j :e“ Aad because hey believed these 
their host. When it came for the pa- -hings and fought for them and died 
rade the flrst contingems to put in a p - : -'or them we believe in them, too. 
pearar.ee were the Giri Scouts, the "We have rece.ved from he fx-hers 
Dingo Rifle Club and the school chil- ’ 13 inheritance of Opportunities. God 
Area. They were especially ins.stent spread m this new land tremendous 
that the parade should take place, and "iches, and our Fathers who were the 
\ : ’.a James F. Carver as marshal th e : '-"6 pei-. i  :hem up f ir  us, and
line was formed s  quickly as pos- ve are rich necause of their daring 
sibie. Rhi '-heir labors.
The result was >ne if ;he best pa- "We rece.ved fr m the Fathers an 
rades Rockland has ev-r seen on Me- Inheritance j{ ResponsibJrty. 3ecause
nxtrial Day. In n were:
Platoon of Police.
Kirkpatrick's Thomaston 3and. 
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R. 
Ralph Ulmer Camp. S. W. V. 
Anderson Gamp. 5.. of V.
S. of V. Auxiliary Automobile. 
Boy Scouts if America.
Girl Scouts.
U. S. Boy Scouts.
Dirieo Rifle Club.
Knox Guard of Thomaston. 
School Children.
Fire Companies.
they were free and strong, because 
they had a vision of things as they 
might he. they gladly accepted the re­
sponsibility of giving to the American 
Ideal, haniis and legs and heart and 
brams. And in the day of the world's 
, need we must set ourselves to prove 
that we are not unworthy to he called 
j their sons and the sons of America." 
The exercises concluded with The 
Star Spansieu Banner." played hy the 
hand, and sung by the audience.« • « «
The annual report of the necrology
, ------- — w .'ixionuLu nti .n
! prtetor of the company went to New .Ambulance Corps, M. N. T. This com- 
A ork Wednesday to oonfer with Mr. pany expects to he one of the flrst to
I Hermann. i go to France, and will probably sail
The L'mversalist State convention 1 under Gen. Pershing's command.
. «dll he held in this city Monday, Tues- a flag and flagstaff which blew from
| Mr. and Mrs Ernest W  d a rk  were l i T, We-jnesday ana Thursday of next lheir fastening s.mewhere on Main
down fr m Cambr.dce. Mass., over' HVeek’, 5“ eet dur;ng 1 recent in
I __1 n ...  ------_____  . 1 aireadv been published tn h is  pa- custody jf the police officers, and may
per. There will be about 150 delegates had if Vie owner will call for them, 
and visitors who, with fow exceptions,, y^gy fOuncj by Patrolman Fer-
naid in front of the Rockland Hard­
ware store.
Kari French is on the casualty list, 
h a 'm g  mangied his right thumb bad­
ly while working at the Livingston 
Manufacturing Go's, plant. His feelings 
were also considerably injured when 
he recalled that he was to have taken 
out accident insurance that same 
mght. What is that old saw about 
delays?
The funeral of the late James K. 
Henderson will he held in South Thom­
aston Saturday, under the direction of 
the Masonic fraternity, Knox Lodge 
performing the ceremony at the re­
quest of Aurora Lodge of this city, 
of which he was a member. Brethren 
are requested to meet at the Masonic
Memorial Day, opening up according to 
custom them cottage “Cantahrgia." at 
Ash Point. "For seventeen years we 
have done this." sa.d Mr. Clark, “and 
hen come down July 1st for the sum­
mer." Mr. Clark has had the plumb­
ing contract for a flne house which 
Contractor Schwartz is building at 
Daytona, Florida, for H. H, Windsor, 
who has a summer place at Camden, 
and th® has given Mr. Clark a good 
taste of Florida winter life.
Patriotism will be the spec.ai theme 
of the opening night of the Chautauqua 
counse in this city, Aug. 13. Ex-Gov. 
A. C. Shailenger -f Nebraska, a mem­
ber of the Military .Affairs committee 
m Congress, will- be the principal 
speaker in this special patriotic pro­
gram. Other strong features in con­
nection with this Chautauqua program 
will .nciude John Kendrick Bangs, the 
noted humorist and author; the Royal 
31ue Hussars Band: Dr. E. L. Wil­
liams. Chicago's “Fighting Parson;” 
and the K a ffir Singing Boys.
Capt. L. B. 5tan;on. who has lately 
returned from an eventful voyage to 
Greece, in the schooner Northland, was 
the guest of Rockland relatives Tues­
day. and is now at his Port Clyde 
home. Voyaging in European waters 
these strenuous days is not all "plain 
sailing" as the Knox county mariner 
soon learned. His schooner vas held 
up a long time at Malta, and again 
at a Greek port, but he was very 
decently treated on both occasions. He 
was in Greece at the time of ::i-i re­
bellion against the British blockade, 
and intimates that the despatches did 
not begin to tell how serious that 
trouble was. The Northland is now 
under Grecian ownership.
Sherman Rotes, the former Rockiand' 
High Sch? 1 player, has pit.bed four
BORN
Robinson—Bockixnu May 28. zx> Mr. and  Mrs. 
O- E. Robinson, a la u g h te r—Cora Bernice.
Flye—Sioningxon, May 27, xo Mr. and  Mra. 
Gleaaon FTre. a  son.
G r n tn —^ a s t Sennebec. AppJev>n. May 22, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E . Griffin, a  son—R ay­
mond Edson. I l 1-2 ibs.
R is te e n — T h o m a s to n . M ay  29. to  M r. 
a n d  M rs. C h a r le s  R is te e n . a  d a u g h te r .
D a v is— T h o m a s to n . M ay  25, to Mr. 
a n d  M rs. R o b e r t  D a v is , a  so n .
will he entertained at private homes.
The funeral services of Mrs. Mary
Williams , widow of John R. Frohock, 
who died in 3eimont, Mass.. Tuesday, 
will be held at the family residence on 
Park street this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The deceased was ill only about ten 
days, and was with her brother. May­
nard S. Williams, at the tune of her 
death.
Mrs. Maria 3. McMahan of Virginia, 
national organizer of the Equal Suf­
frage League, organized the following 
Knox county campaign commitiee dur­
ing her recent visit to this city: Presi­
dent, Mrs. Adelaide Lambert: vice 
president, Mrs. Nora Wilde; secretary.
Miss Lucy Rhodes; treasurer. Mrs.
Cora Kailoch; assistant treasurer, Mrs.
Ray Dane. J South Thomaston, at 1 p. m.
A benefit dance, ’die proceeds of Members of Aurora Lodge will take 
which will go toward paying the ex- the 1250 car from Rockland, 
penses of a hospital operation .or a The Girl 3c iuts the Boy Scouts f  
deserving Thomaston hoy, will be held ' America and the United States 3 y 
:n W alts hail, Thomaston, next Kri- grouts will attend a special Scout ser- 
day evening. The town has given the VjCe o'clock Sunday afternoon al 
use of the hall, and the Thomaston j*j8 Congregational church. T h e ' 
'-onoert Band of 30 pieces will furnish W;ij march from their several'
music. There will be cars .0 Rock- headquarters and will assemble at the 1 
.and after the dance. . ( church 2C<0 strong, where a special '
Registration f or the draft takes place Scouts' address will be delivered by f 
next Tuesday, the polls being open Rev. J. Edward Newton. The public! 
from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. The fact has is invited to attend the flrst scout ser-
been widely advertised, and no ex- vice in the history of the city where 1
ruses will be accepted. Nobody will j G irl and Boy Scorns have amended,
be coaxed to go to the polls, as on ■ \Vh,ip -n Port’anri WwinDtilav Countv j
eection day, but on the other hand | onwHniqiinnpr Packard was assured hy 
all awaits anybody^ who attempts to ; ,;,unc:ior N.r; n that the trunk line'
vade that duty. This, of course, ap- , detween Bath and Rockiaad would be 
plies to males from 21 to 30 years of mpieted this season, it being the 
age, inclusive. ; purpose of the Federal government to
Capt. W. G. Butman has established ' have all such lines suitable for mili- 
a route between Rockiand and M on-hary purposes in case of emergency, 
games f r a s trin g  semi-professiunal began, with Monday. Wednesday and < The uncompi- .ed stretch is only about 
team in Malden, Mass., this season. Friday as his sailing days. The P a lm 'fo u r or five miles in length, and :3 
and has won all of them. The Mai- ’.eaves Rockiand at 8 a. m., and return- i so nad in the ve: weather jf spring 
ien Eveninc News said if his last per- ing leaves Monhegan at 155 p. m. in mu fall s to interfere very seriously 
f rmance: “Brakes, who has pitched season to connect with the Boston boat! with the eff- .-ttveness of that whole 
some extra flne gomit for the iocaii-; and the 5 p. m. train for Boston. The system.
us days f r he farm- -.es m limes past, v as at his • st residents of Minhegan are well pleased •pjg g^y grouts of .America have had
ir  r  profeasi nat. who are 
see if the seeds they plant- 
rimeht ago have frozen in the 
~ tied there, or are germi- 
n piant life. With such a 
rd spring not much has been 
by ariy pianung. There was 
fr st yesterday morning.
N w Y ,rk Life Insurance Co. is 
f i s  5000 salesmen to de- 
r me from now until June 6. 
he 5th and 6th. to helping 
hks dispose of the Liberty 
mpany itself has sub- 
t £ .000 .000 . W. A. Hill, the 
s cal salesman, is among 
h are diligently following in- 
ctinnq,
e H d people, and those who 
.3 he vicinity of Crescent 
under lasting obligations to
Murray who has taken ;he jni- 
i repaying more than a tnJe 
i  used road between Ash Point
- Head. To this end he solie- 
:al aid from other Rockland
- bes: ies using some of his 
muscle m the projecL
American Line" is the name <i 
'■ Luto service between Belfast 
iamdea, with Orrin J . Dickey of
- as manager. 'Cars leave Cam- 
■ r Belfast at 950 a. m.. 150 and
m.. connecting at the latter 
h he Maine Central train for
i r and Waterville, and the boat!
- .r.e and isiesbora. Returning 
ms ave Belfast at 9 a. m., 1 p.
rie wh • have an antipathy to 
shirts, and there are many of 
w . ne pleased to leara that the 
Jf ha: wearing apparei. Ilke- 
3 - arched collar, .s forecasted
.... ago haberdashery manufactur- 
f urse it's a war measure— 
-5i. n coating from England, 
a government caution against 
'i s ie  f starch, an important food
3 as been issued, 
m .- a n t  Mam street deal was 
ei ed Tuesday, when the Central
g“ v-.s scid to the George M. 
i- ns Co. At the head of the new
- rge M. Simmons, who
-rarsfar 3.s Tillson avenue esiab- 
ie i: to ‘die Central Garage and 
te h_s entire attention to the ex-
t ant which was inaugurated 
V C. Lambert. Mr. Slm-
• kn. ws more about borses than 
f-an who wrote the hook, hut he
- an s u :  -mobile enthus ast from
of die hat, and has been an 
ta_T successful salesman with j
-3ree types of cars that he has 
-u is a side line. In this con- 
3 is interesting to note that 
us j is: received a carload of Over-
He also bandies the Cadillac 
t .  Under his proprietorship
-3tral Garage is in far a period
Saturday and retired 14 if me Cheise3 at the new service, and have assured j  busv w-ek, becinning with the flae-
tx.ys on strikes. Goughiin received his Capt. Butman of liberal patronage. -^sing at -he First Baptist Church
i- ,.v»ry m Bill Carrigan fashmi: iiid j.  -s hardly necessary to remind any ending with a social last night at
r  is  was me feature of the I 0{ the local baseball fans that Rock- the Congregational Church. Wednes-
ehow. Wenh and Parks performed for, High School plays in Camden to- lay they helped decorate the graves of 
Chelsea.” Sherm's Knox ciunty morrow afternoon, it is hoped that ;he veterans of the Civil War. which
friends will be well pleased to learn 
f his success, ana would enjoy the 
privilege of seeing bon shoot 'em 
across the plate as in days of yore.
Mrs. H. R. Hatch of Rockland street 
has received a brief hut cheerful let­
ter from her son. Willard B. Hatch, 
who is somewhere in British waters.
aboard one of the torpedo boat de­
stroyers whose arrival on the other 
side of the ocean occasioned so muci: 
rejoicing among onr English cousins 
The letter was opened hy the cens i 
and Mr. Hatch makes ' clear that he 
is nut allowed to discuss anything 
but pers-mal matters. He has been 
vaccinated and had anti-typhoid treat­
m ent The passage across the “pond” 
was marked hy stormy weather all 
•he way. “I am feeling 3ne.“ writes 
W ilard. “We have a flne crew and 
a good gang of gunners' mates." Mr. 
Hatch went away with the Rockiand 
Naval Militia as a gunner's mate, 1st 
class.
C O
MAKKIED
F re e ia n d - P erry— New York. May 25, Gordon 
D Freeland  of New York and A nna Louise 
P erry  of New York, form erly of Rockiand.
Coioy—Small—Rockport. May 23, by Her .J . 3 .  
Gray. F ran k  H. Colby and  M ildred M. Small, 
both of  Rockport.
S m ith—S tra tto n —Yinaihaven. May — .by  Rev. 
A. C. E llio tt, A lexander Smith and Daisy S tra t­
ton. bo th  of Vinalhaven.
Robinson— B u tle r-S o u th  Thom aston. May 31. 
bv Rev Jam es. A. Gruv, R obert Robinson of 
N an tucket. Mass., and Delia Sides B u tle r of 
South Thomaston-
C o n d o n -K n o w lto n — T h o m a s to n . M ay  
26. b y  R ev . S. H . S a r g e n t ,  F r e d  R . C o n ­
d o n  a n d  S u s ie  H . K n o w lto n , b o th  o f  
T h o m a s to n .
DIED
B enner— Rockport. May 31, Mrs. A bbie J .
B*nner a  native o f  W arren, aged 73 years. 
Haskell Sunaeriand, England, May 16, of
Sneum onia. W aiter D , oldest son of Mr. and Irs. Alfred Haakell of W aldoboro, aged 21 rears .
A l le n — R o c k la n d . M ay  29. L u k e  A lle n  
f C a m d e n , a  n a t iv e  o f  S t. J o h n s ,  N . B.,
a g e d  64 y e a r s ,  5 m o n th s .  4 d a y s .
F r o h o c k — B o s to n . May 29. Mary
( W il l i a m s ) ,  w id o w  o f J o h n  R . F r o h o c k .
FORD OWNERS
SA V E ON YOUR GAS—5 to 7 
miiee per gallon.
T urn  your needie down j  to » and 
get more power w ith H-I-S-C-O 
A utom otie A ir Control. H ave it 
dem onstrated on vour owu car 
in  3 m inutes.
P r ic e  53.00 A tta ch ed  
Soia on Monee Back G uarantee
GEO. MgMANUS
12 MYKTLB ST.
Sole D is t r ib u to r  fo r k n o t  Co.
• here will be no such riotous scenes as i was, in their minds, the greatest honor 
those which f : -m Rockiand- ‘j , at could . in  the after-
mnden fu ib a il game T h a n n g  noon they marched in the Memorial 
Day. Let the Rockland piay. ..no Qay parade and in the evening attend- 
i.teir followers pay - — ■: ",m:. .n jj,e Empire Theatre to see the Anal
winning "h: re'-imponant cam". «.. . "p;sode of “Pear: if the Army." They 
then c m, i.vav ladies and g-ei lem‘ t  have received a case of Ideal Chocolate
Columbia and Red Seal
BATTERIES
AT WHOLESALE
Fresh Goods at Factory Prices
A. C. McLOON & CO.
Thirty-three survivors of the Civil committee J. E. Rhodes, A. N. Lmscott 
War marched in the ranks of Edwin ind W. H. Smith; showed that 12 ocm- 
Lihbv Post, some of them holding cau-.c have died the past year. This 
their youth so well that they looked •’vil jf honor was read by Past Com- 
scarcely a day older ‘.ban they did ten mander William P. Cook, and follows: 
years ago. while others bore evidences Benjamin C. Vannah, Co. E. 12th 
of infirmity. The spectators applaud- Marne Infantry, died May 24, 1916, aged 
-d. as they always do this thin .ine of 70-1-20 Buried in Sea View cemetery 
blue. —Camden yard.
The B y and Girl Scouts, all clad in Addison F. Keizer, Corporal Co. A, 
khaki, and with 'drummer boys ana • Maine Infantry and Sergeant Co. 
drummer ziris marching at their head.: Coast Guard Infantry, died June 
showed what a little traming will d o 1 '-2 1916, aged 87-1-23. Buried in 
at that age. The Girl Scouts have been ' Achora cemetery.
train.ng under ‘die direction of Mrs. J . ' Benjam.n F. Neddo, Co. G, 3th Mauie 
Edward Newton while the Boy Scouts I Infantry, died July 8, 1916. Buried in 
if America and United States Boy i Achora cemetery.
Scouts have been under the respective j Charies M. Perkins, Go. B, 2nd Maine
Leadership of F. Leslie Wlutne? and 
F. Willard Hall. The Boy Scouts of 
America were in imminent danger -if 
losing their leader this week, and 
would have done so if Mr. Whitney 
had not failed on one of the physical 
requirements of the Coast Patrol.
It is not too much to say that the 
Dingo Rifle Club was the feature of 
he parade. These young ladies have 
been drilling only a few weeks, hut 
have profiled hy the instruction they 
have received from Captain Charies C. 
Tibbetfs. Under the leadership of 
Miss Vivian Foss they marched with 
the precision of clockwork, and no 
trained body of soldiers could have 
made a finer appearance.
Thomaston had a flne representation 
Mr. Kirkpatrick's band and the 
Knox Guards. Rockland peopie have 
seen and heard the hand many times, 
md always with full appreciation of 
hai fine organization, but the Knox j 
Guards had never before ventured from 
their native domain. They were clad 
in new khaki suits which they were 
wearing for the first time, and lad by
Infantry, died at Togus, July 27, 1916, 
aged 73-3-13. Buried in Sea View ceme­
tery.
Edward L. Estabroik, United States 
Navy, died Aug. 19, 1916, aged 7L 
Buried in Gamdea.
Gorham L. Black, Co. I, 19th Maine 
Infantry, died Oct. 6, 1916, aged 72-1-3. 
3urned in Sea View cemetery.
David Piper, Co. C. 17th Maine In­
fantry and Co. C, 1st Maine Heavy 
Artillery, died Nov. 5, 1916, aged 75-6- 
25. Buried in Achora Cemetery.
Rufus N. iUggins, Go. C. 29th Maine 
Infantry and Go. I, 10th Maine In­
fantry, died Nov. 26, 1916, aged 73. 
Buried in Achora cemetery.
Harold A. Repack, United States 
Navy, died al Togus, Dec. 27, 1916, aged 
about 76. Buried al Togus.
Simeon P. Taylor, Co. D, 4th Maine 
Infantry, died Jan. 15, 1917, aged 77. 
3uried in Achora cemetery.
Francis G. ’ French. Go. F, 4th New 
Hampshire Infantry, died Feb. 14, 
1917, aged 71-8-16. 3uried in Achora 
csinetery.
Joseph A. Oxton, Co. F. 26th Maine
Japtain Davidson made a most excel- I Infantry, died March 29, 191., aged 82-
whether they win r i «se. And .he 
same advice is equally applicable to 
the Camden players and fans.
The r- idy response which the Sons 
of Y -. raus and Auxiliary have re- 
'"ived from their call in our Tuesday 
issue for homes in which delegates to 
the division encampments may he en­
tertained next week, leaves no ques­
tion but that the two conventions, as 
•veil as the Univeosacst State conven­
tion will be received here with the 
hospitality for which we have always 
prided ourselves. Now let every citi­
zen extend the glad hand to tne visit­
ors. Don't wait for an introduction: 
get busy and make the delegates feel 
at home.
and Saturday will hold a chocolate 
day. Monday night a detail goes to 
the train to meet the people attending 
the Universalist convention in this 
city, and Wednesday and Thursday 
will show the members of the Sons of 
Veterans convention around the city.
SURELY DID FINE
The flne appearance of the Dirigo ( 
Rifle Club in the Memorial Day parade 
inspired “Limerock Club” to this little 
effusion:
I T  -renrare a  lo ie n  bens
Tha: th e  Scoure ana  The Sapors and Y e a  
r i l in k  they  did i t  first ra te .
B a t fo r m arefiing tfia t's  g rea t
There 's no th ing  can tonch  d ie  Cadets.
lent impression. These men are he- 
!ng dr iled hy Captain James F. (Carver 
f Rockiand and are certainly a credit 
i i his leaching.
The decorated aut mobile which ap­
peared in the parade was driven hy 
Mrs. Virgie F. Studley and represented 
the Sons of Veterans Auxiliary. The 
iecorations were red. white and blue 
bunting and floral wreaths. When 
the procession returned to the Grand 
Army ball these wreaths were placed 
on the Soldiers’ Monument by Vera 
Studley. Aiberta Knight, Elizabeth 
Knight and Ruth Ludwig, who rode in 
the car during the procession.
The exercises were held in the Uni­
versalist church. Mayor Frank C. Flint 
presiding. Prayer was offered hy Rev. 
James H. Gray. “Linooln's Address at 
Gettysburg" was read by Frederick 
Waltz and the roil of honor elsewhere 
given; was read by Pas: Commander 
Cook.
"The Interitance of an American" 
v is  the subject of Rev. Pliny A. Allen’s 
Memorial Address, to which the Grand 
.Army veterans and other members of 
the audience listened with much pleas­
ure. He said in part:
“We come in the spirit of the 
Fathers, to honor the memory of the 
nation's dead heroes, to consider that 
from which we sprang and to gird 
•urselves for the duhes and perils of 
a new day.
“For almost half a century we have 
observed Memorial Day as a National 
Holy-day. not only because of the men
3-0. Buried in Achora cemetery.
COMMITTEE IS GRATEFUL
To All Wh» Helped Make the Memorial
Day Parade a Success Despite the
Many Obstacles.
To the Memorial Day Marchers:—
The committee wishes to extend 
many thanks for your efforts in making 
the Memorial Day parade a success. 
Owing to the inclement weather the 
committee was in favor of postponing 
the exercises as scheduled after wait­
ing until 1050 for the sun to appear.
This year a special program bad 
been prepared, including the childrea 
of our schools. Rather than expose 
them to the inclement weather we 
thought best to cancel arrangemeBta 
and hold services in the church. En­
thusiasm runs high in our city, and 
even though we ootifled the many div i­
sion heads 1 pi m. found the peopie 
out in force and insisting that the 
parade he put on. A committee of 
three led by Mr. Carver volunteered 
at this time to pound up the remnant* 
on hand and a real parade resulted.
In spite of the weather and the 
confusion resulting fr m the cancella­
tion of the original program, I And 
that the pubEc were much pleased 
with the showing made. Again thank­
ing you personally for file part you 
and your company took in the cere­
monies, I remain.
L. D. Perry, chairman.
2 5 c
19c
New, Fresh Caught S a lm o n
“ “ H a lib u t
W ith  s o m e  o f  o u r  N ic e , F r e s h
G reen  S tu f f  a n d  S tr a w b e r r ie s
M a k e  a n  I d e a l  S u n d a y  D in n e r
P ro b a b ly  th e  L a s t  T im e on
O r a n g e s  2 0  f o r  2 5 cAU K in ds o f  F ru its
A L E \Y I\ E S g 3 ± to r  lO^Cenis
F r a n c i s  C o b b  C o.
SAM E PRICE
A S  L A S T  T E A R
9 8  CENTS
BOYS' ANO GIRLS
T E ins  shoes
rubber aolee. W hite or Brown, 
high or low cut- A ll sizes 
in boys and g irls.
98c
Men's Low Cut Tennis, 9 8c  
Men's High Cut Tennis, 5 1 .2 5
S a m e  A s L ast Y ear
A few cases W om en's W hite 
Canvas P um ps and  2-Strap San­
dals a t 98c
AH sizes Sneakers, 43c
We still have m any regular lines, 
consisting of reserve stock and ear­
l y  orders, tha t we have not had to 
advance the price on. These are 
exceptionally  good trades lor the 
ea rly  shopper and  it  will pay yon 
to look us over.
G. K. M AYO & S O N
M ett’s  an d  B oys’ Clothes
? 2
THE ROCKLAND HOME OF
H A R T  SC H A FF N E R  &  M A R X  CLO T H ES  
LA M SO N  & H U B B A R D  H A T S  
|  A R R O W  C O L L A R S A N D  SH IR T S i
Reliable Merchandise in Every D epartm ent 
F 44 tf 421 M A IN  S TR E ET, R O C K LA N D
Boston Shoe Store
A n y o n e  h a v in g  o n e  o r  
m o re  ro o m s th a t  th e y  w il l  
le t  f o r  W e d n e sd a y  an d  
T h u r sd a y , J u n e  6 an d  7, 
to  th e  m em b er s  o f  th e  
M ain e D iv is io n  S o n s o f  
V e te r a n s  a n d  A u x ilia r y ,  
p le a s e  n o t ify
A R T H U R  L  O R N E , 
C h airm an  H o te l A c c o m -  
d a tio n , T eL  5 9 6 -W
A Good Picture deserves a 
frame and a poor one needs it.
Have those pictures framed 
today. ___
Everything; in Wall Papers.
Art and Wall Paper Co.
3£I MaIS ST. ITtf
W M . F. T IB B E TT S  
- S A I L  M A K E R —
ft> it .— M achine or H .-H  S ew ed  
D c ie r  in C otion  3>urk. Sail T w in , 
3 o lt Rope—S a u n d  Hand Sails 
TTT.T-grew w  w i ' i n r  gockiM d. Me. 
Tel. 13! M in *
BASE FOUR THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JUKE 1, 1917.
LEROY COOMBS, GENIUB
Former Vinalhaven Men Ii a Boat-
Builder, Photographer, Artist, In­
ventor and Ii Now Dabbling In Sea­
planes. /
The old saying that a jack at all 
trades is good at none, is most cer­
tainly disproved in the case of Leroy 
A. Coomhs of Belfast, who, though he 
is able to do almost anything, does 
whatever he undertakes in an unusual­
ly finished manner.
Primarily, he is a boat-builder, and 
at his shop where he has built some of 
the speediest and handsomest motor
boats one could wish to see, and they 
have been sent all over the country. 
He designs the models and does 
everything from start to finish. In 
his shop now he has well under way a 
40-foot cruiser which he is construct­
ing for William Decrow of Belfast, 
one of the models which would make 
a good submarine chaser, and which 
has already been listed and will prob­
ably be taken over by the government. 
Outside, he has started a 53-foot motor 
boat for himself. He has done work 
for the government, and- fr many of 
the wealthiest men in the country.
.Mr. Coombs moved to Belfast from 
Vinalhaven about 14 years ago, but
started in boat building 20 years or so fact that a man was killed in front of
You cannot attend to your work properly, or with any degree of satisfaction, 
if your head aches or if you feel dull and grouchy from a disordered stomach, 
or imperfect digestion. To do your work easily, quickly and well, and to keep 
a t it, you must have
A Clear Head
I f  you have been confined in a close room, open the windows or get out for 
a moment and get your lungs filled with fresh air. If your stomach is deranged 
from hasty eating, or eating too heartily of rich or indigestible food, try a few 
doses of “L. F.” Atwood's Medicine to start up your digestive functions. You 
will get speedy relief and you will find yourself doing your customary work 
easily and with satisfaction to yourself. 35 cents bottle at all dealers. Sample 
free from “L. F.” Mepicixe Co., Portland, Maine.
ago. The second year after he went 
there he built eight boats, 52 feet long, 
and the next year he constructed 21, 
the smallest being 21 feet long. For 
six years he was employed at the plant 
of the Duplex Roller Bushing Co., 
which concern built many speed boats 
and did government work, furnishing 
at one time some of the largest 
blocks used in the construction of the 
Panama Canal. There also was built 
the speed boat Jap, which was sent 
to Nova Scotia, and in, which Peary’s 
daughter went to meet her father.
Aside from his boat building, Mr. 
Coombs is an artist of no mean ability, 
both in oils and water colors, special­
izing, however, mostly in marine views. 
He never had a lesson in his life, and 
yet he is able to do such excellent 
work that his pictures command good 
prices. At the age of 14 years he 
painted a large picture of the ship 
Cashmere, which was commanded by 
Capt. Collamore of Vinalhaven, who 
recently died. Mr. Coombs copied his 
painting from a small photograph of 
the full rigged ship, when it was in 
Hong Kong, his finished work measur­
ing fully three feet by two feet six 
inches. He started in on it one Mon­
day noon and didn't go outside of the 
grounds until the next Tuesday week 
after he had finished it, only leaving it 
long enough to eat his meals. The
the window before .which he was 
working, and that he did not know it, 
shows his concentration. The picture 
was sold for 285, but Mr. Coombs 
later bought it back again, and it now 
adorns the walls of his little studio 
at his home on Bay View street.
Mr. Coombs is an ardent photogra­
pher and is most expert, having taken 
some remarkable views of the wonder­
ful scenery along the Maine coast. 
He also does portrait work, and before 
the days of enlargements he did much 
of this in crayon and pastel.
Mr. .Coombs is now interested in the 
building of seaplanes at his boat shop. 
He has been to see the model, with 
which he was Mery favorably im­
pressed, and stated that it is entirely 
different from anything now in use.
He has several inventions to his 
credit and has made piano lamps and 
other articles for the house. In fact, 
he is able to do well anything that he 
undertakes. He is very fond of photo­
graphic work, and hopes later to give 
up his boat bundling and devote his 
entire time to this.
FOUR WEEKS 
IN HOSPITAL
No Relief— Mrs. Brown Fin­
ally Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound.
K I N E O
RANGES ±  HEATERS
W ith all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
A re used everyw here
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
27S-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
J
K
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WILL OMIT SOME TRAINS
But Maine Central Intends To Protect
Its Heavy Tourist Traffic This
Season.
The Maine Central Railroad, following 
the suggestion of the special commit­
tee on National Defense, which is co­
operating with the War Department, 
will undoubtedly find it necessary to 
curtail some of its passenger train 
service, which has heretofore been 
operated during the summer.
It is Intended to protect the heavy 
tourist traffic, although announcement 
cannot be made until some time next 
week, when it is expected that com 
plete information will be at hand as to 
the Boston & Maine and other connect­
ing lines’ service, which involves 
through passengers via the Maine Cen­
tral.
The management expects the receipt 
of desired information at an early date 
and hopes to announce, after careful 
consideration, particulars as to its ser­
vice, although it is not proposed to 
withdraw anything required for the 
movement of necessary business, espe­
cially the summer passenger traffic 
which is so vital to the commercial in­
terests of the State.
C A S T O  R IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
T h e  S i g n  o f  
P e r f e c t  S e r v i c e
L o o k  a t  i t — r e m e m ­
b e r  i t — f o r  w h e r e v e r  
y o u  s e e  i t  d i s p l a y e d  b y  
a  t i r e  d e a le r  y o u  w i l l  
k n o w
— t h a t  t h e r e  y o u  c a n  o b t a i n  t i r e  
s e r v i c e ,
— t h a t  m e r e l y  s e l l i n g  y o u  a  t i r e  i s  
n o t  t h e  e n d ,
— t i r e  s e r v i c e  w h i c h  w i l l  g i v e  y o u  
o n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  o n e  c o u r t e s ie s ,  l i t ­
t l e  a n d  b i g ,  w h i c h  w i l l  k e e p  d o w n  
y o u r  t i r e  c o s t s .  *
D e a le r s  d i s p l a y i n g  t h i s  s i g n  a r e  
t h e  b e s t  d e a le r s ;
— t h e y  c a r r y  a  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  
U n i t e d  S ta te s  T i r e s ,
— t h e  ‘ N o b b y ’ , t h e  ‘ C h a i n ’ , t h e  
‘ R o y a l  C o r d ’ , t h e  ‘ U s c o ’ , t h e  ‘ P l a i n ’ ,
— a t i r e  f o r  e v e r y  n e e d  o f  p r i c e  
a n d  u s e .
—D eal w ith  th ese  Sales and  S e rv ice  D ep o ts  
—d epend  o n  th e ir  ju d g m e n t—and y o u  w ill 
h av e  su p rem e  t ire  se rv ice .
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T ir e s
A re  G o o d  T ires
A Tire for Every Need of Price and Use 
‘Nobby’ ‘Chain’ ‘Royal Cord’ ‘Usco* ‘Plain?
United States TUBES and TIRE ACCESSORIES Have 
All the Sterling Worth and Wear tha t Make 
United States Tires Supreme
United States Tires are carried by the follow ing Sales 
and Servii Depots— who can tell yon w hich o f the five  
types of I  ited States Tires exactly suits your needs : ROCKLAND R U B B E R  CO.
Cleveland, O hio.—“ F o r years I  suf­
fe red  so som etim es i t  seem ed as though 
I  could n o t  stand  
i t  any  longer. I t  
w as all in  m y lower 
organs. A t tim es I  
could hard ly  walk, 
fo r i f  I  s tepped on a  
little  stone I  would 
alm ost f a in t  One 
day  I  did fa in t and 
m y  husband w a s  
sen t fo r and the  doc­
to r came. I  w as ta ­
ken to  th e  hospital
and stayed  four w eeks b u t w hen I  came 
home I  would fa in t ju s t  th e  sam e and 
had the  sam e pains.
A  friend who is a  nurse asked m e to  
t ry  Lydia E. P inkham ’s V egetable Com­
pound. I  began tak ing  i t  th a t very  day 
fo r I  w as suffering a  g re a t deal. I t  has 
already done me m ore good than  the 
hospital. To anyone who is suffering 
as I  w as my advice is to  stop in the first 
drug-store and g e t a  bo ttle  of Lydia E. 
P inkham ’s V egetable Compound before 
you go hom e.”  — Mrs. W . C. Brown, 
2844 W- 12th S t ,  Cleveland, Ohio.
LECTURE ON TUBERCULOSIS
Maine Secretary Will Speak Many 
Times During the Summer.
The Secretary of the Maine Anti-
Tuberculosis Association is making 
plans for an eight weeks’ lecture trip 
this summer, covering Waldo county, 
and visiting many of the towns 
Knox and Lincoln counties, also calling 
at a few towns in southern Penobscot 
county. For this trip Mr. Torsleff is 
preparing a new lecture, under the 
same title “School Days,” as his re­
cent lecture at the Bangor High School. 
His general lecture last summer was 
heard by goodly audiences in the west­
ern part of the State.
The ninety views for the new lec­
ture for this summer, showing chil­
dren at study and at play, will picture 
school conditions in the old days and 
in these days, and embody a prophecy 
for the school days of tomorrow. The 
contrast both ways from the present 
is sure to provoke comment and query, 
and excite deep interest. While sev­
eral hearty laughs are called for, the 
lecture has its serious side, as it deals 
with fundamentals in matters of edu­
cation in the public schools. For 
several years Mr. Torsleff has been a 
student of the school liffe of the State 
and this lecture embodies his observa­
tions, some of his experiences, and 
his conclusions. No parent who Is 
awake to the interest and rights of the 
child or children of the family should 
miss this lecture, when given in their 
vicinity.
After the middle of September, 
through the fall and winter, Mr. Tors­
leff will be able and glad to give this 
or any of his free lectures, under the 
auspices of Parent-Teacher's associa­
tions, women's or men’s clubs, lodges, 
granges, churches or any other organi­
zation, Bookings should be sought 
early as the list has several names al­
ready for September. Write to A. J. 
Torsleff, secretary, 27 State street, 
Bangor.
SITTING DOWN TO TELEPHONE
Student of Human Nature Gives Rea­
son for Woman’s Desire to Be 
Seated While Talking.
There’s nothing I enjoy more than 
searching for people’s motives,” re­
marked the student of human nature. 
’I like to know what actuates them to 
do certain things a t cetain times.”
"Just so. Maybe you can tell me 
something I have been wanting to 
know for a long time.”
“W hat Is It?”
“Why is it that a woman hates to 
use a telephone unless she can sit 
down?"
“Because when she calls up another 
woman she never knows how long 
she's going to be there.”
Those Loving Girls.
Aimee—Mr. Willing asked me to ac­
company him to the opera tomorrow 
evening.
Hazel—And you accepted?
Aimee—Certainly.
Hazel—Strange. He asked me,
also.
Aimee—Oh. there's nothing strange 
about It a t all. I told him I wouldn't 
go unless he provided an elderly 
Chaperon.
GINGLES’ JINGLES
NOT A P PR E C IA T ED .
The poor barber has been roasted 
hard from every point of view, gets It 
slipped to him until he hardly knows 
what's best to do, he has tried to 
please his trade, has tried to do the 
best he could, but his favors pass un­
noticed, help him not a t making good. 
He Is booked to close up shop and beat 
it  home each night a t eight, but his 
trade It seems don't think of that and 
gangs are always late, for a bunch will 
stand and chatter on a corner near the 
shop, and will skid in just before ’tis 
time for his night latch to flop. And 
they keep him working there until the 
bells shall ring out nine, and the bar­
ber smiles and scrapes and says that 
he Is feeling fine, and the boss says, 
“we are plucking flocks of tardy birds 
I  see, so I  think a dog watch In this 
shop will be O. K. for me.” So he 
slates a barber on th e  Job to close a t  
nine o’clock, this he thinks will help 
out matters but the' same old tardy 
flock sticks around the same old cor­
ner In the same old thoughtless way, 
and another hour the barber turns 
of nighttime Into y> . 0 .  A
day. ®***e\K- <J^ua
Sawed-Off Sermon.
The su re r a  g irl Is abou t a  m an be­
ing  In love w ith  h er th e  less su re  she la 
abou t being in  love w ith  him.—Indian- 
apolis S tar.
YOUNG KNIGHT’S SUCCESS
Camden Boy Making Good In Coast 
Patrol As Radio Electrician.
The many friends of Winfield Wes­
cott Knight will be pleased to hear of 
his success as a wireless operator in 
the United States Navy.
Winfield was a member of the 
Sophomore class in Camden High 
School. He was one of the first, if not 
the first to enlist from this town, suc­
cessfully passing the wireless exami­
nations required by the Navy Depart­
ment at Washington. His first station 
was at Rockland, but later he was 
transferred to Criehaven. Since being 
there his exceptional ability has been 
brought to the attention of the officers 
of the radio service with the result 
that the government is to send him to 
the electrical laboratories at Harvard 
where he will be specially trained in 
wireless operating. Completion of this 
work means a first class operator’s 
license and the ability to take any posi­
tion in the radio field.
As was mentioned by the examining 
officer, Winfield’s progress in radio 
work has been remarkable, inasmuch 
as he has had no special training along 
this line outside his own study. Prac­
tically all his apparatus has been made 
by himself either at home or at the 
High School in the manual training 
room.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wescott should 
be congratulaed on the success of 
their nephew. Winfield, bereft of his 
parents in his early life, has since 
lived with his uncle and aunt. They 
have shown much interest in his edu­
cation and work at home, and have 
encouraged him to pursue the study of 
wireless telegraphy in which he has 
always shown much interest. His 
future is one of which many young 
men might be envious. We sincerely 
wish him every reward that his dili­
gence and.hard work deserve.—Camden 
Herald.
ROUND POND AROUSED
Over the Prospect That One of the
Government Ships May Be Built
There.
A meeting of the town of Bristol was 
held recently to discuss the question 
of getting a government contract to 
build one or more ships in the ship­
yards at Round Pond. A good crew of 
skilled men can be obtained to work 
in the yards. Round Pond has been in 
the past a shipbuilding center, and no 
less than 40 sailing vessels have been 
built there. Bristol has furnished 
many frames for large vessels and 
there is sufficient timber in the vicinity 
for many more.
Hon. Luther Maddocks of Boothbay
THE CHIEF
Soft, C lear, Smooth Skin Comet Wm, 
T h e  U »  O f “FRUIT-A-TIVES”.
NORAH WATSON
£6 Drayton Ave., Toronto.
Nov. 10th, 1915.
A beautiful complexion is a handsoma 
woman’s chief glory and the envy of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, clear 
sk in—glowing with health—is only the 
natural result ofpure Blood.
“  I  was troubled for a considerable 
tim e with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Jtash, which covered my face and for 
which I used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using “ Fruit-a- 
tives ”  for one week, the rash is com. 
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the  relief and in the future, I will not be 
without “ Fruit-a-tives ” .
N O R A H  WATSON.
COc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 2-5c. 
A t dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ogdensburg, New York.
Harbor has undertaken to organize a 
company to manage the shipbuilding 
business and bring back to R.imd 
Pond, if possible, the repulati • '
former greatness in the shipbuilding 
line.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O  R I A
w h a t ’s in  
the  v a rn is h  
you b u y
8 W .
We can supply you with varnish that has the exact 
formula of contents printed plainly on every can—
THE LONG LIFE 
SPA R  VARNISHYERNOSITE
PALE INTERIOR VARNISH 
M ARBLE FLOOR FINISH
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COM 
J .,C . CURTIS,
A. J . LINEKEN,
H . L. RUSSELL,
C. B. SMITH & SONS
F o r o u ts ide  w o rk  and  all surfaces exposed to water, use DEVOE 
Vernosite. It will not turn white from sleet or rain and the 
sun cannot blister it.
F or in sid e  w ood-w ork , where extremely transparent varnish is 
required, use DEVOE Pale Interior. It heightens the natural 
beauty of the grain; is hard to mar and won’t scratch white.
F o r S "  , fiooTJ use DEVOE Marble Floor Finish. It water­
proofs the wood, and enables it to withstand the severest wear 
and tear without marring. Excellent for linoleum.
R ockland, Maine 
Cam den, Maine 
Thom aston, Maine 
Warren, Maine 
Vinal Haven, Maine
PAINT DEVOE P A IN T
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in  use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
i and has been made under his per­
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Im itations and ** Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments th a t trifle w ith and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
„ W h a t is  C A S T O R  IA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than  th irty  years it has 
~^en 111 constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wmd Colic and D iarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by  regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assim ilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend-
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You Have A lw ays Bought
T H  E C E M T A
the laws of t: 
TO RECEIVE AND 
TO $5,000 IN NAM1 
DEPOSITED IN T  
SURVIVOR.
R o c k la
a r e  m a d e  o f  to u g h  
la s t in g  a s p h a l t ;  th> 
T w in  S h in g le s  a re  
w ill h a rm o n iz e  w it!
C o m e  s e e  th e s e  shii 
o f  b u ild in g  m a te r ia
W . H .  G L O V E
D ogs M u s t  b e  L;
Acts and resolves, 190 
than four months old sha! 
to be registered, numbe 
First day of April, in the 
where said dog is kept, 
marked with the owner’s 
said clerk for license the 
dog and each female dog 
and fifteen cents for eacl 
er of a dog after the Firsi 
registered, numbered, desi 
er or keeper of dogs, kep| 
special kennel license 
When the number of dogs 
cense shall be ten dollar 
the fee for such license s 
for the dogs of such owi 
covered by the kennel lis 
section requiring registral
Sec. 5.—Whoever keop 
forfeit ten dollars, five ol 
to the treasurer of the cit
Sec. 8.—The Mayor of 
from the first of May, isg 
stables directing them to 
lulled all dogs within sue! 
cording to the provisions 
ers or keepers thereof; su 
for each dog so killed. All 
Mayor of the city.
On May. 10th a warraj 
cause to be* killed dogs n 
ions of the law.
Licenses issued by Cit
34tf
Professions
DOCTOR SWEE 
Osteopath
38 School Strei 
ROCKLAND, MAI 
Telephone 323
DRS. T.L.&RUTH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYJ 
38 U n io n  S t . Koc
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m- Eve°! 
days by appointment. Telepnj
D r. C. F. FBI
Veterinary Suroeon an*
I-Year Graduate of Unlverelt] 
Treats All Domestic Ac 
Office. Hoepltal and
27 Chkstm vt Stskst, KlX
MILK INSPECTOR—For City 
Phono 435-11
D R . J .  H .  DS
D E N T !
Office Cor. Perk end Me 
Open Tuesday and Satur 
hone 373 W
D r .  T .  E . T IB L
I H W ' l l
Corner Main and Winter Stree
“hr. harrvT  fil
D E N T IS
O V E R  G R E E N ’S 5 4 .1 0  C l  
BOCKLANDl
Tel 173-E
B U R G E
OPTOMETRI!
m  HOCSULSD C3UHIZB-GAZZTTZ: raiDAY, ITTHE t  i«7. PAGE FIVE
C H A R M
W M U l
sooth Skin U'Ui.
M “FRUTT-A-TTVES"
p i n  A l’ SCN
* -anosox^e 
ta c ih e e n rr  of her
A~ - • C--f»i  t-A a  s o .  t ,  c i e a r
• A L L  —  i s OBiv Lt*
* * *  o o tts id e rE h lft
— y  f e e e  a n d  fo r  
-ions  a n a  r e a e d ip w
R - e u  C r y  
lF'.ETCHER'S
t o r i a
X j
I  _ J H C  _ IF V
! SPAS VARNISH
VA R N ISH
F IN IS H
Rockland. Main*
I N T
I -  -_ - has been 
signature of
m r f f  nig pST* 
ice i s  in rim ry .  
re y o n  in  This, 
ood ”  a r e  b u t  
The h e a ir h  o f  
E x n e m n e n t .
RIA
O il, P a re g o r ic ,
I t  enneains 
substance. I t s  
years i t  has
- ■, FLatniency, 
■"rrahness a r i c tn f  
tnd Boris, a id s  
I t 718ra ta l sleep.
ALWAYS
Y ears
' B o u g h t
- h e  l a w s  o r THIS STATE HOW PESMIT SAVIHGS BAHKS 
- RECEIVE AHD PAT IKTEEEST OH DEPOSITS *MODH^HG 
-- -  008 IH HAKE Or OHE PE2S0H AHD OH Ht 000 *W^ EH 
HEKSTED -5 TWO HAKES, PAYABLE TO ETTHEB OB -HZ 
57ETTFOK.
Rockland S av in gs Bank
3OCKXAKD. XAXWK
See These 
Before You
Shingl es 
Buiid
.4.-.
, Ore X
- - b .
" 1
FHIEHDSHIF
D>u?las A rm streac and Trend; of 
3 'iston m v? resum ed after spending a 
few days a  jjr . Armstrong s cottage.
The Knox County Goavet&iaa o f  th
WOMEN'S NERVES
W om en, m ore than m en, have excitable nerves, because  
t . v. in—-.; a p  tie Frsen-dshi; tiring work and physical strain tax their more delicate 
CB^: ^ r iV t .1 1-?L ,^ u r a ^ 'w -. n e r v o u s  system s and bring premature age and chronic 
-  TVi.i i r- Fr.iay. weakness— unless treated intelligently.
‘ ~  , ’ J ; f . Vt ?  - 7 Drag-laden pills and  alcoholic concoctions cannot build up  a
Mrs , b y  ? “<’•=; 7 w om an’s s t r e n g t h ,  but the concentrated m edicinal food properties in
h e r  l i u g h i e r .  M i ;  n ; r  g re n d -
; : t .  E a rl; 5iax_;y and liitle c su g n le r .;
-- 5t.fi Island, are w.;d them.
Mrs. H /a -  Black .7 Wailtoonre was j 
io town Thursday
G - rce C<am.T~ was .2 Portlasd last J
fi-iinr-•.■ - 5.3un ■□; AiS .n Hi-ck-j 
laud las; week.
Mi-.lfiew Hui.; 7 5 jlh  Warren was j
Several new gar less are J
~i. .1 is s?t in  u r: .•mm>n s-sni ;
Edward G-yer remains m ;ra_iy IL 
Mr. and Mrs. Eii.s Hum nav- re- 
Bnefcsport. '  "
ana Mr; Austin W. Tayi.r ; ;;
-1- A 1 A - - a u r e f i .  5 . •••-.:&
May » .  in ;heir eburet. The Metho-
scorrs emulsioh
build .strength from its very source and are helping thou san d s 
of women to gain control of their nerve power overcom e 
tiredness, nervousness, im papence and irritability.
SC O TT’S is a liquid-food—free from alcohoL 
ScaB A flcwac. Bbanr—id. M A '
SPBCCE HEAD
A.I1. in 'Caddy is II ;re Trim Theaias- 
:?n for a few days.
Mr;. Erne;: Meservey and Mis; Ma­
tilda S cow  spent Thursday and Friday 
Ap.h friends in Ri-.-k.ind ind TTy.mas-
Mrs. C. J. Murphy ha; returned to 
ifter vis --
2er iiunt. Mr- Ernes: Meservey, 7:r i  
week.
Mr. and Mre D. A Haih.m f St. 
George visited Miss C. H. Badinson 
Eusday.
Mr. BnwaeQ and E  W. Christie and
-
Andrew- ;-•• . few —
Mr and Mr- Jesse 3 ? -- r  and sons 
r : Mrs. Hearv Ei^.-y _.f M ail .h r
nan E'well and Mr 
<k lock a tn p  to
Mr. and Mrs.
: Mre lam.
•bcil and Fridi
GftL
Willard LU:
vi*.::IB? Il
O W L S  HEAD
•-•^g j j j j g  j l  1L«
—’ y o n  a r e  p la n n in g  to  b u iid  or 
r e p a ir ,  y o n  o w e  it  to  y o u r s c h  
to  k n o w  m o r e  s n o u t  th e  m m —tg  
o f  A m e r ic a n  T w in  S h in g le s . O n 
2_1 s lo p in g  ro o fs  th e s e  s h in g le s  
g iv e  a  d o lla r 's  w o r th  o f  v a lu e  
fo r e v e r y  d o lla r  s p e n t.
A M E R IC A N
T W IN
S H I N G L E S
Jkum -
' -  - -
~-.7 i t  -- 7 the \ r? griling
- me herring ; . w.
Mr-. L r  M: . ti and s-.-n Darret v_; t-
(  •
Mis ' . i h = : M .  Sailb  '  Bocklaad 
Mr. . i Mr- H..r l i  H,rl,A j -
• -
Mr;. .Am s ffiM rs vis - - i- - ■ r
M r- iand Harvey hi 
a My; n R ocki:
R enew  the  
Joy o f  Living
Don’t le t ill health any long­
er rob you o f life's pleasures. 
G et b a ck  y o u r  a p p etite , 
strengthen your digestion, 
stim ulate your liver, regu­
late  your bow els and im- 
nrove vour blood by taking
BEEMAN'S
PILLS
T h e ir  action is  p ro m p t  a n d  
thorough, and  you socn feel 
th e ir  benefits. You wih c a t 
m ore, w ork  b etter, sleep sound­
er, and  feel new  streng th  a fte r 
a  short course of these  oepend- 
a b l e  p i l l s .  T h e y  reL rore 
healthy  conditions, and soon
Bring H ea lth  
a r .d  E n erg y
Ltme-»t nf Abv -dedtcaB* tn the W ond.
Everywhere, la  aezee. 1O< 2Sc.
n
m
h
m
m
o
h
im
i
r* m a ce  a t to u g h  :e .t .  th o ro u g h ly  w a te rp ro o fe d  w i th  e v e r-  
. - nog  a s p h a l t ; th e n  c o a te d  w i th  c r u s h e d  s la te . A m e n r a n  
7 - -. S h .r.g ies a re  m a d e  in  b e a u tifu l r e d  a n d  g re e n  c o jo rs  a n d
._ rrtu  nine w i th  a n y  s u r r o u n d in g s  o r  a ro m te c tu ra l  p lan.
C; rr.-. th e s e  s h in g le s  to d a y . W e  h a v e  a  w id e  a s s o r tm e n t  
-  Huilaing m a te r ia ls  a w a i t in g  y o u r  in s p e c tio n . <
V. H . G L O V E R  C O M P A N Y , R O C K L A N D . ME.
N O T I C E
Dogs M u st  b e  L ic e n s e d  O n  o r  B e f o r e  M a y  9 ,  1 9 1 7
D O G  L A W
.. .i and resolve*, i?M. Svction A— Every iw ner or keeper of a  dogm oie 
z j .’ :t-ir u r n  t in  old shall annually, heiore the F irst day of April, cause n  
;;-.-.rtc- numbered, desciibed and licensed for ane year frrm  the
.'_t . - . - i :  ApitL m the oifice t i  the clerk ai the city, town or plantation 
- t .- -  u c  _: j  is kept, m l  shad keep around its neck a collar distinctly
. w.ih the ow ners name an d its  registered num ber, and shad p«y 
: .i  ,:-x  :c r jeenae the s rm  al ane dollar ana hfteen cents lo r each msie 
mo each female dog inoa; able ai producing young, and five dollars 
ei -m t in ts  io r each other female dog. and a person becoming the awu-
- : dog after the F irst day of April not duly licensed shall cause i t  to he 
- - _  numbered, described and licensed as provided above. Every awn-
- i deeper ai dogs, kept for breeding purposes, may receive annually a
t. - ,m t .  license am honm ag h.m  to keep such dogs for said purpose, 
t  the number al dogs so kept does not exceed ten. the fee for such li-
_>■ nail ne ten dollars. When the num ber ol dags so kept exceeds ten.
i such license shall he tw enty  dailars. and no fee shall be regnired
• i  u p s  al such owner or keeper under the age ol six months. Dogs
’ . me termed liiense snail be excepted from the provisions of this
■ u - auurmg registration, num bering or collaring.
: —Whoever keeps a dog contrary to the provisions of this act sha ll
-  ui.iers. ave of which shall be paid to the complainant and five 
r-asu rer of the city, tow n or plantation in w hich such dog is kept-
—The Mayor ol each city shall . . . »ru ra lly , within ten days
;* -  he  firs-, cf May issue a w arran t to one or more police officers or con- 
uu-.-.tmg them to proceed fo rthw ith  either to kill or cause to be 
r  - u.i ccgs w—h-r such c i t y ..................... not licensed and collared ac­
me - revisions of this act. and -o enter complaint against the own- 
r aiepers -har^nf• such officers shall receive from the city two dollars 
— c:c so kitted f t  hills for such service* shall be approved by the
Mayer if the city.
m Ma- tOth a w arran t w ill be issued to the proper officers to kill or 
: be' t i l e d  dogs not licensed and  collared according to the p ro n s-
ila ci the aw .
•nses ssued bv Citv C le r t at the City C lerks office on Spring street. 
Si-a '  '  0. E. FLXHT. City C e r t
Professional and Business Cards
DOCTCB SWEET 
Dsteopxtb 
3S School Street 
■j-i-KTAHD. MAINE 
T ^erhon* 3DS
F .S , T. L. & RUTH MeBEATH
O S T E O P A T H IC  P H Y S I C I A N S  
U n io n  S u  R o c k l a n d .  M e .
v  zi. »  ♦ p . n .  E r r i n g ?  uafl 
7 r - tut.«r,T- Tsiephone 73f 2*-
Or. C. F. FRENCH
rr- Riry SurowH and Pnntfr*
-1 • nda*SB j f  u  xx. 01110
’fSnt. Horntt*! a n a  Baeiaenoe 
27 'P T ^-wt - - STKKKT. BOCKhuJh
HU. -  SPeCTO®—P« CRT *trua» ^S-i! -•
R. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
S o , Cut. P«r* ««k M«“  
pw Iubkxbj- *aa Snuroaj- Evacmp
: .  T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
IT-w  Iff *.rr Mvrt W-now gXZBFl*. A 
& HARRY l .  HICHARQS
D E N T IS T
v t a  G U B T l  S MJ* CENT STOEE
w e t  . — ! MXLXM
BURGESS”
OPTOBETRIST 
5 31  MAUI ST . 20CKLAMD
*\V- miss Is . -  Lt . . t-
(
xanm uniiy hav-e •±..se : iieip :> in .
L^reor? M?rton made a few remarks 
pn  btLm.* of ‘.lie ihu rrh . ano ais ? r— 
- -  -
rhurch as a :okes ?f their Love. Als-o. 
?e  Driiaif :he _'iiurcru *^tse resolu­
tions were read:
W^errAs. Our pastor Elder A. W 
T.;- or. Ano has srrv-d this church 
fa.thfu-;y and wed for the pas: mur 
y-ars. nas Tendered his rrsicia;.; s and 
oas . 'S^ -d his .aD-ors amoLff us:
Whereas. He feels ;.n ac-r-buul :f 
- . -. ' - . —- 
2 - serve linger as p is’ .-r ?f this 
i church and
Whereas. Through his untiring 
| energies, hbly living and godly jueaeb- 
; .ng. he has pr.-v^-j nimse.f infeed a 
I-' r.hy ; r having constantly by 
j his life and teachings, presented id  
I this nurch and c.-ngregaii.'n. •‘The 
j meal h. : .; due and in its seas.?ni" 
j ana timi we the members 'f this 
. r . ; .- t
iThv'“,■» hsartftdi a^Drsi.o:.. u for 
j .heir . -v;uc s-rv ?- among us. Assur- 
c ‘hem f  ur r-membranes m a .f
i Al. Lnttiinger-—With His Stock Com- 
; pany al] this week at Park Theatre
-
Island.
1 '
Mrs. M. A. Dxcr.
Mr- Ethel r i r r  w- .;  in Cimden at
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  1 A
MEHMA1DS IK THE MASI5G
‘~‘ne 7 -.2- m ng e.ts
in William Fox’s million dollar picture
- ■
;.f winch Anneite Kellerman is the 
;;sr. Is the mermaid- fish ;aiL Quite 
a story in -fune. tti-n w.;n this .; • d. 
Fir;; 7 ... n.-w- KeLermann
and Mr. Fox. after a Search of weeks, 
finally 7 ind a - ..fi fi.t ~ pr--en :e i j
They hunted the large wholesale j 
nouse- in New Y rk lily for a long j 
tine to find a moth that, while repre- j 
sent.ng a fish scii; w -iic me same : 
time be practical in the water. More 
than 10.' •? yards 7 he g..- ms were 
ordered ana snipped to Jama.r& where > 
the i-jstume department, under the j 
supervision of Mrs. Lee. took over the ] 
girls, fitted them with the mermaid! 
lails and sent them on their way.
In order to costume the sir - 
sewing machines tnd pperators were 
employed. While the fabric withstood 
the water to a certain extent, it did not I 
more than a week or ten days, so one 
Ulri D.'A ZDj-Dq itUJ'.J'.'ait** _laii
to i>e manufactured to complete the
I 3ef?re "Dr m-?mD.j? 3:temp:rJ : 
s-.vim ;r>us encnmhrrej. :ney priCLrrd 
f r m re  than :wo months under tht : 
i:r~c:.>n :»f Mis> Anner.e Kei-ermann, '
I who w old send .□em ?ut into :he har- I
Ihandk-T'cniefs r  r In ‘n.s 
h r g:r:s neej-me xp -r.s  and. Ahen j
| the call ckine for them to put on J 
ht : 3sh :a_ls ano impersocaie mer- '
USE - T i r '  FOR SORE.
TIRED, ACHING FEET
No Mere Pu3ed-Up, 3nrmng, Sweaty, 
Calloused Feet or Com*.
Jus: lake .T  ? : . r  shoes knd then 
put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach- 
mg. burning, oorn-pestered. bunion- 
tortured fee: ?f yours in a **nz” hath. 
Your toes will Ariggie with joy; 
they’ll look up at you and almost talk 
and then they'll take another dive in 
that “Tiz” hath.
When your feet feei like lumps of 
lead—all tired out—just try  “Tiz.’' It’s 
grand—it‘s glonous. Your feet wiP 
dance with joy: also you win hnd ah 
pain gone from ooms, callouses and 
h unions.
There's nothing like “T*z.~ It’s the 
only remedy that draws out ail the 
po iso in© us exudations which puff up 
your feet and cause foot torture.
Get a 25 cent box of "Tiz” at any 
•drug or department store—don't w ait 
Ahfhow glad y ur fee: get: how com­
fortable your shoes feeL You can wear 
shops a size smaller -f you desire.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whrire*?. A ice M. P h ilta ie k . 4  Bt«ck‘Aud. :u 
J Yhe C xinxy -f Kix ji Stfcie ol Maaue. by her 
i ELortinure ai o u ie Z7th day of A a su st,
j irlL. L x-rt-oariR c ;n  S ao x  Regxsiry .1 deed?, 
, rk»ci 145. ’• axe 427. oantvyed T-o L»er<«y F . ‘Dhsube 
i a c a  J  -le E  L^kcL, a  ?-r-.a.x pxrcet >f real e*~
■ fa.:*- SiTuaxe l •k:ar»o. in  ihr- Cosaxy uf Kzh x 
’ in o  ■‘la ie  c l an c  to ^ n d ed  an d  described
; a t  ToUowb:
, - a :>trrxir »r paroei ’.and  in  sa  d
' Rock :and, w n t  th e  bailcm n* thereon, o u n a e e  
' ’f-Dowp: B eginning ax an iron  bolt on the 
i -o'— liteny  s iae  r»ee,<.'— Tire*-: anc ax nurtdvesx  
I corasz’ of ;an< form erly Jo n ath an  W hile a n -  
! afte rw ards  ooeopied by E- R. S p e u . the
‘ m iddle lo t 5 .  "> p e r p ian »f Edwin
□atec Jan u ary  1551; thence tx*r h ?. oerr-e e . 3u 
m m utee we&r, one honored  and xweire 'eex an a  
six :nch«* oy sa ia  Be*x7h s tre e t xx land  • •ceupiea 
by P.C . S B iehx ; xhrace so u th  22 degrees 50 min- 
utafe weet eur'ery #oet io  a ?xaae "an- sam e*; 
xnenot south  s? ae^rees. 3u minuxe- ea»x oar 
h-nwrired tw elve fee t an e  six  inches to s ta te  
<mu -tone* ax .lx>c 'o rm eriy  ol Btia W m ie, he 
•np tat- oente.' ic<x No. 16 as per pian a lo  esa ic ,
beteoe n o rth  22 i t^ re e r , ju mmux*-- east t»y anu 
fflraexly  ol saad w h ite  eacbiy fee t to iih- first 
m entioned b u esd s; i t  « ti 'g  th e  inxestkm  erf 
Trie g ran to r to  convey lox N 27 an c  n t- nai? erf 
iox No. 16 as p e r ptan" aloreauct. '
adg  th e  said J-. iin E. Leach, tw h is aa&iCTi- 
menx iaxed the -ec nd abv -•! A ngurt. IS li. and 
rociToec m  Knox B tgisxry oi L>eeas, Soux 
Page 501, a is  m:ere>x m aa iu  m rx
gage an c  ane ahuve -its^Tiheu premise* to  the 
saiQ Leroy F. Jnase and  whereas the condi­
tion a l  sa id  m -TUtage has bee* broken
Now. therein**, oy reason of the rireach of 
th e  condition th e re o f, I maim a  forec.'osxire of 
sa ia  m en  gage
a n a
The -QiiscribeT bereby give* notice lb*x be 
beeso dw y upp^-mte-u aaaum£-tr&:.0r o f  th e  
e e a u e a f  Gejca^e W. ct&wiey, K.:e of Sx. George, 
ns the Couaiy of Knox, deceast-c. *zxi given 
bonds ae xtie Liw d irec ts. All persons h u n n e  
i-rnt^noA against tu t  e r ti te  of *«uu jeurfcSeQ
are ueeirt-G io  present th e  sante fo r  rie-xitxiitDX 
tn d  all inoeo  ed roe retc are req u esiea  to  T.ake 
pamiexst uumfediaifaiy
”  S 8 5 B 0 T  Ra WLEY.
Si . Ge- rre . Me
A pril 17.1P17. M ny^5-Junrl-2
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
All-the-W ay-by-W ater 
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
TVRBINK STEEL STEA M SH IPS
3  VNGOB L IN E : Leave B'»cfcianc Monday s, 
W ednew iirs, Thurscavs aau  S^m rosys a,: &.J0 
p. a . fo r  Boston.
Leave Rocxiand Tneed&vs. W<*di>e*d>y«. F ri­
day? and Saturday* a t  5.15 a. tc.. 7r»r .am den, 
Beifbfet, Tear?port, Bnckspurt. W interport and 
B anger
BAB HARBOR LIN E- Leave Bzx^danrf 
Tuesdays WeKiaosGajs. F ridays an-- >a;ur- 
oays a t 5A5 a. xn.. for Bar Hart».»r and m ter- 
nrricuvte .ancin£>.
BLUE H ILL LIN K: Leave Rockland W«hxw- 
days and Saturu*}-* a t  '• 15 a . m .. for fctine Hill 
and mtertntnixate _anain£». Leave Rockland 
T needaysand Friday* as 5.1: a. m. fo r Brooa- 
lm  and’ mteTTttfdiate landing*
P o r t l a n d  a  r o c k l a a u  l i n e : Lear* 
RociLand Mondays and W e-needays a : 'A5 
a. txu, for P ortland  m u  mx-erzneautse ^-fi mg*-
RETTRNING
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston In d ia  W harf . 
M onaay*JTut»cay*, T h n n d ay s  and Fridays a t  
: .ju p. m.
Leave B angor Mondays, Wednesday*. T hurs­
days a n c  Satur’uay* a : i l . ’JO a m . for Bussoc and 
n jterm eoiate ■ M-nri
3 a  R H aR B O R L IN E . Leave Bar H arbor. 
Mondays and  Thursdays ax lo-.iu a.m  . for RocK- 
lanu  and in term ed ia te .anuings Leave Tues­
days and ? r  oay*, a t li..«.- no-.'X for *tonm gton 
and Rocajanu.
1 LUE H ILL LIN E Leave Blue HUL Mon­
jay s  and Tburxi-y* . a t 20 X- a. m ., fo r Rock­
land  and m ttnncvuatt iancnig*. Leave ?>rook» 
lie  Tuesday* and Fridays a t 11)45fo r Rockland 
an c  in term edia te -anding*.
Po r t l a n d  a n d  r v c K l a n d  l i n e  Leave 
Portland . Tuesdays anc Frsvays a t ’ .‘Xi a. ax., 
for Rocx_an- anu  mterzneaxat* anosnga.
Z .S  SHERMAN, txtpenm*? at.
Rocskiaad ***
3. 3. SHERMAN. Acais
M .  f
3U ren.
the Park Tbeatr
Dr. R ow land J. W a s g a tt
23 SL MMEB ST.. SOCELANOi ME.
m e x  S o r x s —C n n l 9 K m -; 1 ®  S aoo  I t o  
p. m . Telephone UK4. s •
3R . 6 . E. NICHOLAS
— D E N T IS T —
4-00 MAUI STREET
ao m s— __to li. 1 to rvexnun '-7 i .  ;>-Jir=w=tIfltf
H. L. STEVENS. D.V.S.
erOOBBBOB TO DK- F <•
Treats All S om w ttD  la laa ta
jm cK . azsiDEsm u p  h c i FTTa l
192 Lireorock Stroev. So. xland 
Rhone I SI ______________ ]
ARTHUR L. 62N E
— INSURANCE—
la tL i  m r  w  A .  J .  Ei-skt o *  Ca 
—» More St. MockiajM. ~4<. ex~*
5PHX5GTIME FLOWESS
u. w '..'it; : ? tsi .s i -: 
te gr ound, is a good ;;m* :o hav® 
? :-Lscr a m-.<-nmt-’.;7 ?r jtfaQ stone 
3 your lot.
SEMI-COMPLETED STONES
:.t v designs await y-?ur se­
ction here.
Lf u d: 5nd am ng *.bem any
raj,.;sfy y?u. we shsii b^ glad to 
irrisii y'-ui v ’~ designs and esti-
,a-..5 yc-?r.ding y :  ur direm-ins.
FRED S. MARCH M.TaCHJTECTL
Tbs Hew Mtummeiitoj Wareroomo 
Park St.. Coe. Brick RockiaothMe.
: EAST WALD0B0B0
I-vere in W ar-2  Thursday.
I Mrs. E. E. Heever was in Warren 
. ■ -
<  A. F-cier -n Warren Thurs-
rpb
Wi
lae n-jme .-7 Mrs. . in  
Warren. Tbursc.-y. M5
WALTER H. BUT ER
A T T O t W l ' - A T - U V -  
F r a b a te  a n d  R e e n t r y  »wfc, 4 o r i« a g e  
i -if- H eQ otiiT pa  
M O V E D  T O  7 LIMEROC< ST.
. Over ep m itra  CMfict
E . h .  G O U L D
attorney-at-l *
Bemc—d »  offi» tormens jc *» Dr. J . i .  aick»o
Car. Tlitesa Ave. and Ma Si.
M IS S  H A R R IE T  -L
u i v n g w c  SHAMTOOI> < 7EAD 
A_KD FACIAL MASSAC
waving bt ELECTRIC--Y 
TW. S 2 t- i  VC - a '“
E l v i U  P i l l s
For W eak and
Nervous Peoole
E v : t a  P ills rep resen t a scien tific  comb nation 
of the m ost v:tm  elem ents fo r bufim ng an a  
s tre n r tb e n m z  ceE and  tissue . Thousands p raise 
t h a n  fo r  nervous pros tram  on. m ental aepres- 
s o u  anu u n stru n g  nerves. I f  you feei tiw o . 
CTak ner^ 'ius. memo m e  ana suffer with beac- 
acbes.meiancDOiv, pam  in the spine and back 
of th e  head, a  feeumg of -x hausttou . tf you nave 
- th e  n ines." t t e n  yon r eea E v ixa P ills ' f  brace 
and  build  you up  ana to  rem force ana n o u n sr  
tMMifiv s tru c ta re s .
E .v tta  P ills will help you o u t of tne  r u t  ui 
nervous axsconttmt ana ili-hea-tu  and  restore 
vou to a  norm al oonditaon.
T h e  F am o o a  E tv ita  R eoed iea. o rtg in a tad
IMS. sold at
C. H. MOOR & CO.’S 
3 2 2  Main S t .  Rockland
r~ -. .ngs ~nd :lem> >7 n- 
This : " i ru c  'v.n.cii i
-
Its
a. "A G-i- -J Friend." little Helen 
■ ■■ ■ ■ -; n. --. Finished in;
Mr.-. Frank Brackett. A bird 
nfi -■■■ nirmijr;:;. A 
ifi-d ik- - 'i ;  ;- r '- - j
Hay’s Hairhealth
isas saved fiiousasdsof Trim ana 
women h a m  iootm g aid aerare 
tfimr s u e .  Vour dreggisr C i, 
it. 50e and S' fiX) a  barsie. If 
not. w rite . ne Pfiiio H ay Co.. 
Mewarit. N. J .
d a r k e n s  g r a y  h a i r  
w i t h o u t  d y e in g
CHICHESTER S P ILLS
TJLE M jUM SM  2&AND. Att£ ]
L u b tCJki-cftss-tersPllia ia K* 4 a= j 4mm<
TadLe a» olhair- K«r — . —. r j i l ’ - a  i r c u u  A>i ~ n*T» FK A bb PELLA hrZS 
•czscfinrertas Srg.Ssfsr* A;aos* Ss-a:4b
SSL2 si KLuQcL SIR-ltiiGE
LIBEBTT
Eiden L-.eber .s icipering 7-- 
h - s - -  -
i-i'-'pering - Wi'.; Presr.::.
urday.
Edward Lf-icber and wife vis.:-?i 
'r.ends .a W a-a.ng:.n Sunday.
Mrs. Euphvnoia Dy-.r >vnn fias been 
si.pping .a Warren and Tfionia-i i.
-
; ? d . Ev t t ;  ' ?v-i- -i-k. ai pre-em .
E-den Leicber ?ail; -i cm friends in
□ear Burkettville.
-
.. .i f ' n L- ciier fir-; i-augfi; - -m e 3:- 
Arce :r. i: .a liie Turner a  .fii-nes m...
Our mail carrier. W aiter Lndwitk. 
—■•'Tj- m ----- - mfiri rm a.iT
me mail rente m bis new Ford O r 
-.ri,: ne i d  -'..In - -  -.n :. rs»;.
\£ -i 5. p.-;m -jv 7 W asbicci.m
reeentsy.
H-ji'ert - veri -i-k ; i-.nfinei i. ui*.- 
nc-use .'.in a bad c.'id.
Tfioradike i  Hix. Rockland, 'vir.cn 
i r - ^ - i  .- .i- y  -.'.muds.
NOTICE
The s& b saib er rieieriy gives not ce :nax be 
ri-R». :»een an  y a.ppomifc»d execnxor of the Ixst 
w ill &cd Testament of Lncy J. 3row n. la te  of 
. . - - - - - - 
w ithout boiius. All :mr>un» b ar in g  aemauus 
AgEiw a rile estate  of siuQ deceased /Te desired 
to  . re sen t th e  same i o r se ttlem en t, anu  all m- 
d t . ed there to  a ie  rec nested to  p ay m e tt
xm iirtiiatei} . IS K D  SBO WN.
M ar 15. 1H17.
R O C K LA N D -B E LFA S T
AUTO SERVI3E
On an c  A fter May 1517
Leave BELFAST 
W indsor house
* hid a. nx. 
2 ^ p .  tn.
Leave ROCKLAND 
Hotei riockxana
10:90 a. in.
4 bJO p. na
A rrive m ROCKLAND 
About 
930 a m .
3 38 m.
Arr: v« m B elfast 
A bout
11.30 a. m.
5.30 p. xu.
-----------------------------------------  ,
NOTICS
The sub& criter hereby gives notioe th a t Mie , 
j a t*  L»een anly appoiattMl ex ecu trix  erf t a r  as t ■ 
i will and tes tam en t of F ran k  1 Haskell late . f 
South  Th. m utton . — ^be Co_aty of K nox, de- , 
I o ra ted , w itnout oonds. as the will _meets. AL j 
; pe’eoas havmg uem anos against the estate  of . 
j said jeoeaseu are atwireu zo present the sam r ’ 
! for -r tt jrm rij t ,  and all inoehteo there to  are re- | 
I qntfsteu to  made paym et t mmeuxateiy.
Specta. Cara for Specia. Trips
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO
ORRIN J .  D 1C K E I. W anacer,
p v th ian  Block. Belfast. Me,
Telephones 316-3. 375 3Kf i t  •
May 15.1H17
ANNIE A. H A SK E L LSouth Thomaston. Marne.
Mar 21-J unel
E5E3
aC H E D U L S O = 
PASSEK CER T<? !»»S 
la  Eflect Oct. 1. J*Jfc
u  *Qi-
•‘COME ON OVER. SEE MY 
CORN FALL OFF!”
•fI Put 2 D i  o p s  ol ‘Gets-IV ou Last ZFighx 
—Now Watch—”
“ gee— all vou have to  □: is to  use your two 
ungers an d  lift th e  corn nghr* ofi. T h ar*  the 
wav always works. Y au just pm
□n abcus 2 drops. T hen  th e  corn no t oniy 
shnveis, hut oosens from  th e  toe, ^d thont af- 
feenng the surrounding desh in the le a s t  Why. 
it’s L m ost a  pleasure to  h a r e  ow ns and  see how
5072 CL
The su tec rib e r herelw  gives notioe th a t  she 
has brei. duiy executrix  of thv last
| will a n c  ttstam-aui o f M aria a. Toirnaa. a te  of 
i Roekp r t .  m the  County A  K nox, dneeased, 
w ithout bunds as- tn e  wiil d irec ts. Ail persons 
■ nux-ny  aemaiids against th e  es ta te  o* snaa ae- 
' iteasee are desired to  p resen t the  sainr 
i fo r settlem ent, ana ail indebted  th e re to  are 
I reouessed to  m ase paym ent im mediately.
dL IV E  M TO1.MAN.
Rockport. Marne.
May 15,1937. Mayra . unci-c
NOTICE
The .subscriber hereby gives notice the: he ':a* 
been du ly  appoin tee exeectcir rf the la*t w. . 
anc tes tam en t j f  Eg win s iay  lase : 
rriGXifiifcitio. m tn*  County rf Knox, i t -  
i ocaseu. « ith o u t bonos as ’ the will airecta. 
i A J persons uavm g oentanas against th e  es ta te  
i of sa.u  aeoeaseG are oesir* a  to  present the same
1’ fo r settlem ent, ana all m aeo ea tnerv to  are requested  to  m a te  nay men: immediately.
JOHN M. GAT. 
F riendsh ip . Maine.
M av::,IP17. Ma 25-Junel-e
<5EN GER train* eave Rock
1 jOWB:S.W a . m . for R ath. B n a m n c x . I ew isro t. 
; A ugusta, W a rem il* . bang-.r. P ortland  and 
j Boston, a r r ’ving  m 3osU‘t  LSU p. m. via 
| P o r ts n o u tn ; 3-35 b. m. via Dover.
1 .3 t p . m . ‘ »r B ath Brunswicx. L  w»um. Aa- 
gusia, *  atem L fc. 3angt»r. Sk-jwbegan. P urt- 
iki d and Boston. ar“,rnsg w Boston SU30 p. an. 
' via P o rtsm o u th ; lt‘.3A via Dover.
5.OS p. m . for B ath . B runsw ict. Le-» iston an - 
l P o rtiana, arriv ing  :n P ortland  a t  i.25p . a u ;  
! connects at Portland fo r  New York.
~.(H) a . m . Sundays only fo r Woo.'wjcb anc wa 
i s tations and fo r P ortland  and  Bo*t‘?n. except 
ferr» tra n sfe rs  *  c»o w ica to  B ath, arriving 
_n Woolwicu a t  S-50 a. m .: P ortland  LJjAi p. m 
TRAINS ARRIVE
1ft.45 a . Morning ’am  from  Bos:<m. Port
u jjd . Lew iston. A ugusta and  W aterville and 
Skowhegan.
__
Ba T ■
g.30 p . m . fr 'o n  Bostoo. Portland. Lewi*ton, 
Augus-sa. W atervilie wbegan ana Bangor.
11.1® a . m . StuHiay* only, freon kooiw ich. P ort- 
lun.i ana way * taz io » . except ferry transfers  
fr  >m Bash so' w »v wiea.
M L. H A iR lS . '^ n e n d  Pae*-nger Agen*. 
D. C. DUE GLASS, M anager.
NOTICZ
The sub*cr:bsr hereby gives notice th a t he 
hi**, be»rD a n y  iAppuiut**a executor of :he 
ikht will and testam en t of Mury rifrwkiiw Bnxi, 
la.se <»1 Rockiano. m th e  c o u iry  of Knox, de­
ceased. w iiuout bonds a t  she wi.i ume»ct&- All 
person* having liemanos a g t in «  sue e e m e  cf 
faua uecebsed trae oeedrea so present the sarnr 
for srsnem etit, ana ail indebted  there to  are re- 
•qutassea so m a te  pavm ert immediaseiy.
'  w a W a r : > s. 3D
Roc inDd. Maine.
Msv 15.1217. Mav25 Ju n e l 3
FLZA5AHT P0I5T
I Hereer: Mmser ifid -'-7- -■ Vfi.'S j 
' .v-re 3. L. Stevens' Sun-Say 
| Mrs. 3r= ■' M i d . " n - ?  aas Seen 
j .17 7:-r ifi; past " .til erysipe.as in 1
: tier '  •; and eye. is si -viy r-cevering:. j 
□ m ies  Payson 7 Somerriile. Mass, j 
;  s: his summer him :. Indian L.-use. -
The pie s .a: and dance a: the ! 
d u m p  ha" ias; Thursday evenmc was I 
iareelv attended hy the young Itiks jf  I 
•hia n.i-i-e. and i— rep .-ieu a most e n -! 
jtrvahle time.
Fred Shuman if  Wald opart was a 
—ec.’nt visitor in - the gties. -.-7 1 
relatives.
Mrs. Jean;--? Young of M nheean 
isiand is the cues! of her niece. Miss i 
Eva Shuman
A. E. Carle of Maiden. Mass., has re- I 
*.-jj"s;d to h-S home after spending a 
few lays a; Faraway Farm.
Mrs. "j sephine Shuman is oh Mon- 
hecah Island, where sherev^. spend the 
- j t :  7?" w e d s  as the cues* of her 
dauchler. Mrs. Otis Thompson.
Herhere Mo-ore has cone to Glouces- 
f e r  with Capt. Thomas St-one in the 
1 schooner Wasp.
i A. w  Mai.ney and wife, and Mrs. 
Cora fh nmht attended the one 
hnndreuih anniversary of the Baptist 
risarch a: Martinsville. May n .
F . A . F liT 7?n  3L2 2 w ife  m e u r e d  i?  
Hc»ci^>ori S an ird H y -
-TTbwv W ne a Q nicfe Fww ernl T h a t  
C ura H a d  W itM -G ew -H  •
•G e s -I t”  gets -hem u r  in a  harry an c  with 
, out she leas: pans. I  rau  wear sigh: shbes 
rianre anri walk  2s though I  hever has  SOT2S.
**Gess-I:" m akes she use of soe-im tanng  
salves, bunciing  banriagg ^  tape , piasters ana 
other th ings no t auiy foolish, hut uhDroessan 
• U se th is w onderrul discovery, “Gets-1*,” fur 
any soft o r hard  c o m  or oahus- I f  is she new, 
simple, easv. quick way. and  if never mils. 
- YouTl never have so out a  corn agam  will 
krdvec or scissors, and run  ohances of hiood 
poison. T ry  •‘G e ts-IP ’ muigiiL
S T e ts -Ir’ is sold evervwhere. 25c a hottie , 
or sen: on recespt o f price hy E . Law rence x  
I G x , Chicago. LL
Soid in  R ockland  an 2 recom m ended as fh z  
w orld's best com  remedy o r  C. H . Mcxxr X Co. 
and  FendleTcn Pharmacy,
Only Comes by Experience.
The womgn who knows hew to 
a baby properi? didn't acquire th» 
know!peg* through a correspoadeneB 
•chock
Pow erful Lighthouse Lenses.
Several F rench lighthouses havs Some Rose,
been equipped with lenses That enable A  new rose is valued a t S I  .XX?. If 
their Tigh ts  to he from 50 to 30 you want to order a couple j i  dozes*
a: sea. now's your chance.—BtixTaio Times.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby grves no tice  th a t he 
uae been duly afipeinteu ex- c u te r  rf the  will -A 
.u a E .  Crie. la te  ol Boefc’aou  m she • o u u n  
ol Kuvx. ueoeasei. w ith ut nonus a* sne will 
directs All persons having j&sziaz»d« agam st 
tne estate  of said ueceaaed are desired to  pre- 
■ sec t the  same fo r settiem eu:. ana all indebted 
hereto  a r t  requested  to  make pay w en: imme-
! diase i ANSc‘N CRIB. 
Rock ana . Marne. 
M a^S -Junel
NOTICE
Tb® subBcmber h« reny g»ve* none*- th a t he 
has been duly appointed adm in istrato r 
of th e  es ta te  df G ilbert L'lmer. late  of Sock- 
iand. in tne  C o rn y  of Knox, deceaeeu. and 
given oonQS as th r  law dinscts All persons hav- 
mg uem ana- against th e  estate  of siua oe- 
ueaseti are uesirec to  present :he -am e fo r  set- 
tiem ec t. ana all m aebtea there to  are requested  
to  mak= tiavxnent immetuaseiy.
' * ARTHUR 5. LITT E F IE l L>.
Koekianu. w^ine.
M ar 15 1237. M ayJ5Junei-i
Estate of Benjaxsui Bradford Beaw.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K N O X  ss.
! a :  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d  
j ;n  a n d  f o r  s a .d  C o u n ty  o f K n o x  in  v a ­
c a t io n . o n  th e  e ig h t e e n th  d a y  M ay.
1 M a r y  3 . M e r r ia m  h a v in g  p r e s e n te d  
J h e r  p e t i t io n  t h a t  t h e  a c t u a l  m a r k e t  
I v a lu e  o f  so  m u c h  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  B e n -
;a m :n  B r a d f o r d  B e a n , l a t e  o f  Bock**
J Land, in  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , a s  is  
s u b je c t  to  th e  p a y m e n t  o f  t h e  S ta te  
C o l la te r a l  I n h e r i t a n c e  T a x . th e  p e r s o n s
' n :  fir r e s te d  in  t h e  s u c c e s s io n  th e r to .  a n d  
th e  a m o u n t  o f th e  t a x  t h e r e o n  m a y  h e  
d e te r m in e d  b y  th e  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a t e :
I O rd e re d , t h a t  n o t ic e  t h e r e o f  h e  g iv e n  
•; to  t h e  S ta t e  A s s e s s o r s  a n d  a l l  p e r s o n s  
I i n t e r e s te d  in  t h e  s u c c e s s io n  to  s a id  
j p r o p e r ty ,  b y  c a u s in g  a  co p y  o f  th i s
Order to he published once a week.
I t h r e e  w e e k s  s u c c e s s iv e ly  :n  t h e  C o u r-  
I i e r - G a x e t te ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u c . i s n e d  a t
B o c k ia n d . in  s a id  C o u n ty , t h a t  th e y  
m a y  a p p e a r  a t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  to  he
| h e ld  a t  B r-c k la n d . in  a n d  f o r  s a id  
C o u n ty , on  th e  n in e t e e n th  d a y  o f J u n e ,  
A . D . 1217. a t  n in e  o 'c lo c k  in  t h e  f o r e ­
n o o n . a n d  b e  h e a r d  in  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  
d e t e r m in a t io n  o f  3a.id t a x  o r  a n y  q u e s ­
t io n  t h a t  m a y  a r i s e  in  r e f e r e n c e  
t h e r e to
O SC A R  H  E M E H T . J u d g e  o f P r o b a te .
A  t r u e  c o p y — A t te s t :
H E N R Y  H. PA Y SO N . R e g is te r .
O ? i  >
i l f i j
NOTICE
j The subscribe r hereby gives nonoe th a t she 
; das been d a  y appum tec a a m m is tn u n x  of the 
esSBse of M artin  P . J a d k i is .  iate oJ Roukianti. 
in th e  County A  Kn.*x, cie<-*atsea. w ithout 
ooncs. AL penw ns hav n t  dem anos agam s: 
th e  estate  o l aaiu jeo-toed  are desired to  pre­
sent the  same io r  se ttlem ent, anu ad indebted 
there to  are recu es  tea  to  m ake pavm*-n: unme-
uiateiy. MTHTLZ E. JU D K IN S.
Rock-tod. Maine.
May 15. 121“. M^.. A Ju n e l-o
Estate of B eirauth  Bradford Bean
KNOX COUNTY—In C uurt of PTocase heic
a t  R ocxiand. m vacation, on th e  18th day ol 
May A - D . 12X7Mary 3eac Smith Xermut, admiojftrasrtx
• L b  i c . t x . j c  tne e»ta:e of B enjam in Brau-
Ito ru  Bean, a »  of Bockiand. in saiu County, de- exased. ra v in g  oreeented h e r nr*x and account of aum m istratiuo  of s*.t. -s tare  tor 
aJow ancr an a  aieo h er pem ona. tail agam sr
Obdkkkd . T hat no n o e th e rw f  he grven. th ree 
wtwkB «u£>oettBiv«iy. m  The Courier-GaxeTbfc. 
p rm sea  in  Rocxiana in *auc County, th a t aU 
J person- interagtea may a tten a  a t  a Pronate 
< o u n  to  be ueid a t  Rocxianu, on th e  iSr* jay  
of Ju n e . n ex t, sn e  snow cause, if any they have, 
wey Ute said account saouiu no t be ahoweti.
DSC AR H. EM ERY. Jnoge.
A m r  copv.—A ttest 1
HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
T t r  iL 'u ner-G ftzetle  s o e s  in to  a  la^- 
i g e r  r  e m h e r  o f  fa m ilie s  m  K ^ox c o u n ^
±aa any 'Other newspaper printed.
2 hf C a ru h n e  R a u d le v  
TATK O F  MAINE
»• Court held ax Povkiaod i» and 
v of K nox, m vacation, on the 
v. A D. HQ7.
t. b a n a a  p r w n t t d  ae r perrtran 
marxert T-a.ue A so much A  the 
■.nr Hai.-diey. la te  of RixiKiand in
■ -Cnox. a* jB sub ject zo  the  pav- 
axetoha&Esal Inheritance tax , the 
ted m  the succession theieto , and 
‘ ’he tax thereon may be ueter- 
Ju d g e  A  P robate.
;«kt nutice thereo f be given to
-*ors and all per*one m terested  
n »  said p roperty , by causing 
>raer to  he pubtiabed once a 
—us ?mcoeaB2ve7y. in The Cou- 
oewnpaper p n b L a te d  as  Rock- 
.cry  a a s  Miey may appear a t a 
j be heid  a t  Rocciand m and 
LtiTy, on the 19th aay af Ju n e . 
k* 0 cioca m  the forenoon and 
erence to  the determ ination of 
■: nestitm  th a t  may arise in ref-
YMERY, Ju d g e  of P robate, 
tea t:
NRY H. PAYSON. Register.
NOTICE
The s t r e e t  bvrepv gives notice -bar he has 
been Qmy . m ted  anm inaiiT iii of the «a- 
ta seo rfN n t -aroner. -air tit
th e  County ox. deceadee. and grven bonus
ae* theia-M . > . An per*on» having ueniai^d*
aeam si : he ra te a t  said aecrat»od are desired 
so pre»en: : -me fo r 4ememt?n: and aC m-
queeted to  m ak-
E s ta t
K x o x  3f<- 
A : a P ro  ba .
fo r said oun: 
21fx dav * M
M arion Pipe 
th a t the actua 
estate  of Car- 
said Coca?? 
m eet of th e  -  
per-tnie- int- ^ * 
the am ount 
armed by tt*- 
OBPKAEh 
the S tate A -  
m th e  s c - 
a  copy of As 
weefc. time* 
ryer-G azer> 
iant. m sai- 
P robate Con 
for  said  Ci os 
A. D. 12:7. ar 
be hea-c n 
said tax ir  a 
the-r 
OSCAR 
A tru e  eopx 
k.'Fftt
•e reua s o e pavz 
JHa RLES  S . GARDNRril
I ’
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THOMASTON
Orra Roney came home from Deering 
Tuesday night and spent Memorial 
Day with his family.
Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Andrews went to 
South Thomaston Monday, where they 
are spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Shibles.
Several young ladies are giving a 
benefit dance in Watts hall next .Mon­
day evening, June 8. The Thomaston 
Concert Band will play for the dancing, 
and it is hoped there will be a good 
attendance, as the proceeds are for a 
worthy objecct.
Fales Circle, Ladies of the G. A. R., 
observed Memorial Day with appro­
priate exercises in their hall Wednes­
day. The following program was ren­
dered: Salute to the Flag; America; 
Lord’s Prayer; duet, Mrs. Luce and 
Miss Alice Young, piano solo, Agnes 
Whitney, reading, Mrs. Lizzie Farring­
ton; piano solo, Mrs. Hazel W atts; 
reading, Miss Alice Young; vocal solo, 
Mrs. I. E. Luce; reading, Mrs. Farring­
ton; vocal solo, Miss Young; remarks, 
Mrs. Kinney; Star Spangled Banner.
Miss Florence llyler spent Memorial 
Day at home, coming from Portland on 
the late train Tuesday night.
Byron Hahn of Boston is spending a 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Hahn.
. Miss Ella Mank of Waldoboro is vis­
iting Mrs. C. H. Washburn, Knox 
street.
The Meetinghouse Hill Club enjoyed 
a pleasant outing Thursday, at the 
home of Miss Emma Stackpole on the 
St. George road, where all had been 
invited to pass the entire day. A 
chicken dinner had been prepared, 
which was followed by other deli­
cacies, including a bountiful supply 
of Ice cream. Twenty-four were seat­
ed at the two tables, and Mrs. Walter 
Stackpole and Miss Catherine Watts 
served the tempting viands. The oc­
casion proved one of the most enjoy­
able in' the Club’s history, and the 
farmhouse is delightfully situated and 
possesses many attractions.
Mrs. Jefferson Faulkner, who is 
spending the winter in Lewiston, has 
been home for a few days.
Miss Edna Watts came home from 
Portland and spent Memorial Day.
Cards have been received in town 
announcing the engagement of Elsie 
Gould Haskell of Roslindale, Mass., and 
Alvah Eugene Whitmore of Thomas­
ton.
Mrs. 1. E. Luce entertained the Mon­
day Club Monday evening al her home 
on Main street.
Miss Hilda George of Thomaston has 
been chosen as the Edith Cavell nurse 
from Hawaii and expects to sail early 
In July, for service with the British 
army at the front. She will be the 
second nurse sent from this country 
in memory of Miss CevelL Miss George 
was chosen by the Hawaiian commit­
tee upon recommendations from the 
Massachusetts General Hospital, where 
she graduates June 14, and her ap­
pointment comes as a distinct honor. 
She takes the Massachusetts State ex­
aminations June 26 and will sail as 
soon after as she can get passports. 
Miss George has signed for one year’s 
service and will stay another or until 
(he end of the war if her health per­
mits.
At the last meeting of the New Eng­
land Milk Producers' Association there 
was a goodly number present and sev­
eral new members were added. The 
interest was exceptionally good and 
good work is being done by the com­
mittee appointed to canvass in this 
vicinity in the interest of a shipping 
station. It is desired that all inter­
ested in the work of this association 
may be able to do for (he interests of 
the farmers in this locality make a 
special effort to be present at our next 
meeting to be held Monday evening, 
June 4, at 7.30 o’dock in the rooms 
over McDonald's drug store.
Come In an d  
Talk I t  Over
If yo u  w ant som eth ing  
special in  th e  way of Je w ­
e lry  o r  S ilverw are , com e in  
to  see m e and I w ill find i t  
fo r  you.
W atch es..
F in e  H an d
C lo c k s ,
W a ll P a p e r , 
P a in te d  C hina
W .  P .  S T R O N G ,  
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
At the conclusion of the program Miss 
Jeanette Waldo, one of the guests, 
played a piano solo. The program:
P la n o  D u e t— J o y  o f  S pring - (2 n d  C o n ­
c e r t  P o lk a )  A. W . L a n s in g
H e le n  P o la n d , B e th  L ln e k e n  
M a z u r k a  P o m p o s o , R o lf e
M a u d  H a ls t e a d
T h e  S p in n in g  W h e e l, H e m a n n
M ay  J o n e s
R o n d o  E tu d e ,  S e w e ll
E m i ly  Y o u n g
" A le g r o ” f r o m  S o n a ta  In  E  F la t .
B e e th o v e n
E s t h e r  K e llo c h
C o n c e r t  P o lo n a is e ,  H . E n g le m a n n
B e th  L ln e k e n
J u n e  M o rn in g , F o r m a n
F r a n c i s  T o r r e y
U n ite d  S ta t e s  o f  A m e r ic a ,  L a w s o n
N a th a n ie l  T o r r e y
S w e e t  L a v e n d e r ,  M ac y
H e le n  S te t s o n
P e t i te  C a p r ic e  (V iv ie n n e )
R u d o lp h  J . V a n a s s e
R a lp h  H o ld e r
P ia n o  D u e t— T h e  C h im n e y  S w e e p s  C a ll  
J . A. R ic h g o o d
E s t h e r  K e llo c h , M iss  S a m p s o n  
A  M e r ry  S le ig h r id e ,  R o lf e
L o u is  S m a l le y  
L o n g in g  o f  t h e  R o se , H e in s
R a lp h  O x to n  
A  S c o t t is h  P o e m , Macdowell
M a r g a r e t  H a n le y  
T h e  M e r ry  E lf .  F r e d e r i c k  W i l l ia m s  
E v e ly n  K e llo c h  
M a rc h — D o w n  th e  L in e , L e m o n t
C la r a  Y o u n g  
G o ld e n  R o s e s  ( M a z u r k a )  H e in s
H e le n  P o la n d
S h e p h e r d s  A ll  a n d  M a id e n s  F a i r —
E t h e l b e r t  N e v ln  O p. 16 No.2 
W a lla c e  S p a u ld in g
Im p r o m p tu  In  C M in o r,
H u g o  R e in h o ld ,  Op. 28, N o. 1
E d g a r  L ln e k e n
P ia n o  D u e t  (A  P a t r i o t i c  M a rc h —  
S ta n d  b y  th e  F l a g )  S tu l t s
M a u d  H a ls te a d ,  M ay  J o n e s
Francis Cobb Co. grocery department 
makes free delivery in Thomaston 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 2tf
THOMASTON RED CROSS
The Thomaston branch of the Red 
Cross was very fortunate in securing 
Mies Emma Alden of Camden for a 
speaker last Wednesday evening. Miss 
Alden has been in Boston quite a 
while studying the war relief work. 
She visited several Red Cross work­
rooms and told how systematically 
and efficiently the work was conduct­
ed. Since the finding of ground glass 
in some surgical dressings no one is 
allowed to enter the rooms unless 
known or vouched for by some one 
present. She said that 12 tons of 
surgical dressings have recently been 
sunk and the need for them is so 
great that in some places they have to 
stuffs newspapers in the wounds ami 
we all know what (he result of that 
would be. She impressed us very 
strongly with the seriousness of the 
situation which perhaps is not felt 
The Committee on entertainment of here as much as in the larger cities, 
the T. H. S. Alumni Association have though it will be when conscription 
decided to hold a banquet at the Knox ■ begins. So let us drop all trivial mat- 
House this year, and cards of invita- . lers and give what we can of time and 
lion have already been issued. An money to help the cause of liberty, 
early response to the invitaton is re- 1 The first relief work for foreign coun- 
quested, so that the committee may tries came from the New England 
perfect plans for the banquet. An- ' states.
swers must be sent in not later than a  class to learn how to make surgi- 
June 5. On the Entertainment Com- ' cal dressings is to be started in Rock-
mittee are Miss Mabelle Brown, Miss j land next week with Miss Alden as
Margaret Seavey, Miss Alice George, - teachpr. There will be a chance for
S. E. Smith and Enoch Clark. The I six Thomaston people to join,
banquet will take place Thursday, I Miss George exhibited some of the 
June 14, at 7 o’clock. I finished knitted articles including
Comrade \ \  illiam Post of Thorndik.e ' sweaters, socks, wristers and eye 
who has been spending the winter in . pads. More yarn for sweaters is ex- j
ROCKPORT
Interesting Memorial Day exercises 
will receive report in the next issue of 
this paper.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Havener, Miss 
Marian Randall and Thornton Havener 
of Kittery spent Memurial Day in 
town.
Miss Annie Packard of Warren was 
the guest of Mrs. W. A. Libby Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. Mary Thomas has returned 
from Camden, where she has been 
spending several months.
Mrs. Bruce Higgs of Camden was 
the guest of Miss Carrie Libby Wed­
nesday.
..Miss Mary Kellar has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carroll this 
week.
Mrs. Robert Magune, daughter Doro­
thy and son John of Rockland, were 
guests of Capt. and Mrs. F. A. Magune, 
Wednesday.
Mrs. .Marcia Achorn and daughter 
Bernice of Waldoboro spent Memorial 
Day in town.
Miss Cassie Buzzell of Camden was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Arthur K. 
Walker, Wednesday.
Rev. II. W. Rhoades who has been 
confined to his home by illness for 
several days is convalescing.
Miss Alice Aborn of Belfast was 
town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Packard and 
daughter Mildred and Mrs. Charles In­
graham have returned from an auto­
mobile trip to Portland.
Granville Shibles is at home from 
Cambridge, Mass., for a few days.
Miss Agnes Wiley of Worcester, 
Mass., is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. S. 
Y. Weidman. Miss Wiley is recover­
ing from her serious injury.
Mrs. Lizzie Woodcock of Thomaston 
is the guest of Mrs. C. H. Ewell this 
week.
Benj. 11. Paul, who was driving to 
Rockland Monday morning was run 
into by an automobile on the Gregory 
hill, driven by Charles Gray of Cam­
den. Mr. Paul was thrown from the 
wagon and considerably ibruised. The 
horse freed himself and was caught 
near the Power House.
Mrs. Deborah Tolman, and Albert 
Tolman and sons of Portland are oc­
cupying their summer li me on Com­
mercial street.
* •  * •
Colby-Small
,  Frank P. Colby and Miss Mildred M. 
Small, both of Rockport, were married 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock at 
the home of the bride on Beauchamp 
avenue. The single ring service was 
impressively performed by Rev. .1. H. 
Gray of Rockland, in the presence of 
the family and a few intimate friends. 
The bride was becomingly attired in 
a gown of white net and the couple 
were unattended. Mrs. Colby is the 
only daughter of Mrs. Annie Small of 
this town and is one of our best known 
and most popular young women. For 
ten years she has been employed by 
the Ordway Plaster Co. in Camden. 
The groom, while not a resident of 
this town has for some time made his 
home here, where he has won for 
himself a large circle of friends. He 
is employed in the boat shop of the 
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co 
The newlyweds left immediately for 
Belfast where they will spend a week 
after which they will reside at the 
bride’s home on Beauchamp avenue, 
They were the recipients of many 
valuable and useful gifts including cut 
glass, silver and table linen. A host 
of friends extend congratulations and 
best wishes.
this week. She has passed the winter 
in Miami, Fib.
Mr. and Mrs. William Roberge, who 
have been guests at Frank Haskell's, 
returned to Lewiston Monday.
Miss Aina Davis of Belfast was in 
town the first of the week, guest of 
friends.
H. L. Spinney and family moved to 
Massachusetts this week.
The Castner brothers have left town, 
having completed their work in the 
shoe factory.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis of 
Waterville were in town Sunday, 
guests or Mrs. Frances Davis, his 
mother.
Mrs. Irene Jameson, who has been 
very ill with pneumonia, is improving 
and is able to sit up.
VINALHAVEN
Interesting Memorial Day exercises 
will receive report in the next issue of 
this paper.
Mrs'. I. L. Hall returned Monday 
from Camden where she was the week­
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Brewster.
T. M. Coombs of Rockland was in 
lown for Memorial Day.
Mrs. A. C. Manson returned from 
Rockland Wednesday after spending 
two weeks with relatives.
The “Jolly Four" were delightfully 
entertained Saturday evening at the 
home of Miss Lillian Ross.
Thursday evening, May 24, A. Ross 
Weeks of Rockland addressed a large 
audience in the G. A. R. rooms at the 
special meeting of the Red Cross. The 
High School Glee Club and Union 
church choir furnished musical selec­
tions. At the present writing 71 mem­
bers are enrolled.
Rev. Ida M. Bradstreet, pastor of Ihe 
Advent church, will speak on the sub­
ject “Perpetual Sin” at the Sunday 
evening service.
Don’t forget the entertainment, 
“Mother Goose Island" at Town hall 
tonight, given by the sixth and seventh 
grade pupils of Lincoln school.
Alfred Orcult has opened a grocery 
business in the building known as the 
Lane & Libby store.
Mrs. Will Shields and Mrs. Phil 
Johnson visited Rockland Wednesday.
Hiram Hopkins has returned from 
Bath and is employed at the Bodwell 
Granite Works.
Charlie Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Foster, who was recently oper­
ated upon in the Massachusetts Gen­
eral Hospital, is now convalescent.
Miss Mona Foster was the guest of 
her sister, Miss Helen Foster, in Bos­
ton, the past week.
Walch for the date of the big foot­
ball game for the benefit of the Red 
Cross, to be given by the paving cut­
ters. Married—Capt. I. Davidson, A. 
Pears, W. Holmes, H. Bray, II. Jones, 
E. Bruce, 1. Williams, C. Morris, A. 
Smith, T. Cotter, H. Bennett. Single— 
Capl. D. Duncan, P. Mattson, F. Pres­
ton, W. Chillis, J. Chillis, G. Auld, W. 
Auld, F. Pomori, G. Redfern, A. Dow- 
nie, R. Parry. Referee—J. Cant. Gate- 
man, W. Williams.
Daisy Stratton, daughter of Mrs. and 
the late Wellington Stratton, was 
united in marriage to Alexander Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Smith. Rev. 
A. C. Elliott officiated.
W. S. Vinal’s lawn is attracting un­
usual attention from passersby, with 
its bright and cherry blooms.
At the close of the regular meeting 
of Marguerite Chapter, 0. E. S., the 
committee wish to announce that there 
will be an exchange party. Each 
member is requested to bring some 
inexpensive article to be exchanged. 
A prize will be given to the one caus­
ing the most fun.
•E M PIR E  T H E A T R E J
T H E  PE O P L E ’S P OPU LA R P IC T U R E  HOU SE
f / } /d a y  AN[) SATURDAYt
“ THE MASTER OF THUNDER”  EpS"“  “ THE VAMPIRES" |
“ T H E  G R E A T E R  P O W E R ” — T w o-part D ram a
Big Comedy Scream, “ IHE OIL SMELLER’’ Paramount Cartoan]
MONDAY AMD TUESDAY, June 4  and 5
O p en in g  o f th e  g r e a t  U n iv e rs a l T e le p h o n e  M y ste ry  S e ria l 
th a t has  c re a te d  a  tre m e n d o u s  sen sa tio n  e v e ry w h e re  sh o w n
i The Voice on Ihe Wire i
F e a tu r in g  B E N  W IL SO N  a n d  N E V A  G E R B E R
Final Episode of “ THE PURPLE MASK"
S ay  fa re w e ll fo r  th e  p re s e n t to  FRANCIS FORD and GRACE CUNARD i 
B ig  D ra m a tic  F e a tu re  “ T W I S T E D  T R A I L S ” )
Starring these prime fa v .rit.s  TOM MIX and BESSIE EYTON
“ UNCLE SAM AT WORK”  PATHE NEWS PICTURES)
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, June 6 and 7
O p e n in g  o f w o n d e rfu l P a th e  F e a tu re  S e r ia l o f L o v e -P e r i ls  
a n d  T h r i l ls
S ta r r in g  th e  b e a u t ifu l  M O LLIE K ING  in  th e
M a sk e d  S tr a n g e r , th e  b e s t  s e r ia l  c h a r a c te r
e v e r  c r e a te d . Y o u  c a n n o t  a f fo r d  to  m iss  th e
f ir s t  e p is o d e ,  “ T H E  L A D Y  IN  N O . 7 . ”
O th e r  d ram a tic  and  com edy  fe a tu re s  and  th e  Screen  
M agazine
Florida, was in town Wednesday for 
the Memorial Day exercises. Mr. Post 
is a member of P. Henry Tillson Post, 
G. A. R. He left on the 5 o’clock train 
Wednesday afternoon for Portland.
i pected next week and the need is for 
sweaters, socks and mittens, 
j Miss Jane Watts will furnish yam 
I lo anyone who will knit stockings for 
I the naval boys. She has directions for
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Creighton, Miss them which will make them especially 
Lelitia Creighton and Miss Clara comfortable, and these can be obtained 
Creighton left Friday morning by auto from her or from Mrs. R. 0. Elliot, 
for Brunswick. | Miss Anna Dillingham is in charge of
Through the generosity of J. B. the work here, and opened last Fri- 
Pearson personally, together with the day with 27 present. More tables and 
efforts of those in the employ of the chairs will be put in so more people 
Boston office, the Knox Guard of can be accommodated, this Friday. 
Thomaston was the recipientW ednes- Comfort pillows, fomentations and
day morning of regulation Khaki uni­
forms for its company of 50 men. 
Generous contributions of Thomaston 
citizens enabled the Guard to purchase 
regulation hats and leggings. The out­
fit arrived at a very opportune time, as 
it gave the boys a chance to accept an 
invitation to march in the Memorial 
Day parade in Rockland, where they 
received many compliments upon their 
fine appearance. Captain Davidson, in 
behalf of the company, wishes to ex­
tend their hearty and sincere thanks 
to J. B. Pearson and the J. B. Pearson 
Company of Boston; and also to the 
citizens of Thomaston for their hearty 
cooperation. The commissioned offi­
cers of the Knox Guard are: Captain, 
A. R. Davidson: 1st lieutenant, Charles 
Smith; 2nd lieutenant, Charles F. 
Oliver. Now that the company is I 
equipped with uniforms, practice drills 
will be held Monday and Friday even­
ings in front of Watts block, these 
evenings being subject to postpone­
ment.
At -the Baptist church next Sunday, 
the pastor. Rev. Herbert Bacon 
Hutchins, will preach at 10.30 a. m. 
The subject of the morning sermon 
will be "What Men Live By." Sun­
day school at 11.45 a. m. Young 
People’s meeting at 6 p. m., subject 
“Growing As Christ Grew." This 
church will join in the union service 
at the Congregational church at 7 p. m.
* * * *
Interesting musical program given at 
the Methodist Memorial service Sunday 
evening:
Instrum en ta l Selections--Two Violins
Miss B ertha Luce and  Dr. I. E. Luce
T rio—“ L ift Thine Eyes” M endelssohn
Misses Hayden and  Lougee, Mrs. Luce
D u e t—"Peacefully  Slum ber” I . B Wilson
Mrs. Luce and  Dr. Luce
A nthem —“ Creation Bows to  Thee" F  Houlton
Choir, assisted by Misses H arden  and Lougee 
Miss M argaret SeaTer', O rganist 
A m erica and  S tar Spingled Banner
A udience jo in ing  in  Singing
eye bandages were made. People are 
asked to bring aprons, scissors, needle 
and thread, and any clean old cloth 
they wish to donate.
New members are: Mary Audley, 
Mary Nutt, Kate Linnell, Octavia 
Leighton, George Gardiner, Florence 
Jordan (transferred from Rockland.)
OWL’S HEAD
There will be a social by the young 
people of the village this Friday even­
ing at the home of Mrs. Parker Mer­
riam, for the benefit of the church. 
Admission 10 cents.
WARREN
Hotel Warren has changed hands 
and is now conducted by George Wins­
low of Friendship, Mr. Studley having 
sold out about three weeks ago.
Charles Giles, who has recently re­
turned from Mexico, has been a guest 
of his uncle, Albert Hills, of East 
Warren.
Benjamin Starrelt will occupy Mrs 
Vaughan’s house which has been va­
cated by Thomas Clark, who was 
shoe worker.
Richard Webb, son of Rev. H. W. 
and Mrs. Webb of Bucksport, has en 
listed in the Navy and was ordered to 
report at Newport, R. I., Thursday 
He is a graduate of the E. M. C. Semi 
nary in the class of 1916.
Rev. Henry Webb, a former pastor 
of the Congregational church here, is 
expected to be in town to attend the 
District Institute next Monday, June 4
A. P. Gray has leased the residence 
of Addison Oliver, Main street, and it 
will be occupied by Mr. Gray and son 
George.
A spry old gentleman of nearly 87 
years is Charles Foster of Pleasantville 
who has recently returned from Wol 
laston, Mass., wheer he planted three 
gardens for friends. Since his return 
he is devoting his time to farming and 
planting for himself.
Memorial Day was observed here by 
William Payson Post in the usual 
quiet manner. Members of the Post 
were detailed by Commander William 
Stickney to decorate with flags the 
graves of deceased comrades in the 
outlying cemeteries Wednesday morn­
ing. The services at the soldiers monu­
ment, which were to have been held 
in the forenoon, were omitted on ac­
count of the unpleaant weather, and 
decorations of flags were placed on the 
monument. Members of the Post were 
invited to Rockland to participate in 
the Memorial exercises there in the 
afternoon.
Fred Mank, who has been in Florida, 
was In town Monday Calling on friends.
Miss Ethel Munsey is expected home
SOUTH HOPE
A social dance is lo be given in the 
Grange hall Saturday night, with 
music by Overlock's orchestra.
A graduating class of more than 100 
will receive diplomas at Gorham Nor­
mal School June 20. The commence­
ment day address will be given by 
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, one of the 
most brilliant orators in the country.
E sta te  o f H enry J. Cole.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K N O X , S3.
A t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d  
in  a n d  f o r  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x  in  v a ­
c a t io n  o n  t h e  3 1 s t d a y  o f  M ay , A. D. 
1917.
F r e d  A. C o le  a n d  S. Y. W e id m a n , a d ­
m i n i s t r a t o r s  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  H e n r y  J. 
C o le , l a t e  o f  R o c k p o r t ,  M a in e , h a v in g  
p r e s e n te d  t h e i r  p e t i t i o n  t h a t  t h e  a c t ­
u a l  m a r k e t  v a lu e  o f  so  m u c h  o f  th e  
e s t a t e  o f  s a id  H e n r y  J .  C o le , l a t e  o f  
R o c k p o r t ,  in  s a id  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , a s  
Is s u b je c t  to  t h e  p a y m e n t  o f  t h e  S ta t e  
C o l la te r a l  I n h e r i t a n c e  T a x , t h e  p e r s o n s  
I n t e r e s t e d  in  t h e  s u c c e s s io n  th e r e to ,  
a n d  th e  a m o u n t  o f  th e  t a x  t h e r e o n  m a y  
b e  d e te r m in e d  b y  th e  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te .
O r d e re d :  t h a t  n o t ic e  t h e r e o f  b e  g iv e n  
to  th e  S ta t e  A s s e s s o r s  a n d  a l l  p e r s o n s  
in t e r e s te d  in  t h e  s u c c e s s io n  to  s a id  
p r o p e r ty ,  b y  c a u s in g  a  c o p y  o f  th i s  
O r d e r  to  b e  p u b l i s h e d  o n c e  a  w e e k , 
t h r e e  w e e k s  s u c c e s s iv e ly  in  t h e  C o u r ­
ie r - G a z e t te ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  a t  
R o c k la n d , in  s a id  C o u n ty .  » h a t  th e y  
m a y  a p p e a r  a t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  to  b e  
h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d , in  a n d  f o r  s a id  C o u n  
ty , o n  th e  n i n e t e e n th  d a y  o f  J u n e ,  A. D, 
1917, a t  n in e  o’c lo c k  In  t h e  f o r e n o o n  
a n d  h e a r d  in  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  d e t e r m l  
n a t io n  o f  s a id  t a x  o r  a n y  q u e s t io n  t h a t  
m a y  a r i s e  in  r e f e r e n c e  t h e r e to .
O SC A R  H . E M E R Y , J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te ,  
A  t r u e  C o p y : A t t e s t : —
H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N , R e g i s t e r .
E s ta te  of Lavinia M. Snow 
STATE OF MAINE 
To the  Honorable, the Ju d g e  o f the P robate 
Court in and  fo r  the  County of K nox. 
R espectfu lly  rep resen ts  C harles S. Hall and  
’illis Snow, both of Rockland in said  C ounty, 
and M elbourne Thorndyke R ich aid  K. Snow, 
Israel Snow, Helen L, Rain. Jo h n  I. Snow. Ad- 
die E . Snow, W oodbury M. Snow. R obert A. 
Snow, M aude H ail. M ary L B urleigh , Edw ard 
S. Snow, Charles W. Snow, A nnabelSnow , Theo­
dore Snow and M artha F. T itus , th a t  said  p e ­
titioners are the  heirs liv ing  in  d ifferen t sta tes, 
o f Lavim a M. Snow, la te  of R ockland in  said  
County of K nox, deceased, who left real es ta te  
in said  County of K nox, described as follows:
O ne-half undivided of the follow ing described 
lot o f land , w ith th e  build ings thereon , s itu a ted  
in Rockland, bounded and  described  as fo l­
low s: Beginning on the corner of N orth and 
W ater s t r e e ts ; thence N. 2 degrees 30 m in W. 
by said W ater s tree t, one hun d red  anil tw elve 
fee t and  six  inches to  s tak e  an d  stones : thence 
8 88 degrees 30 m in W . forty-seven  fe e t and 
three inches to  stake  an d  stones; thence 8. 31 
degrees W. tw enty-one fe e ta n d n in e  inche- to 
s take  and  stones; thence 8. 54 degrees E. seven 
fe e t to  a  s tak e ; thence S. 32degrees 43 min. W. 
seventy-six  fe e t to  a  s take  th irty -n in e  f e e ta r d  
n ine incites to  N orth  s tre e t:  thence by said  
s tre e t N. 83 degrees 30 m in. E . n inety-live fee t 
to  th e  first boundB.
One undiv ided  e ig h th  p a r t  o f a l ' the lim e­
stone an d  m inera ls, to g e th e r w ith  the  r ig h t to 
q u arry  and  remove the sam e, w hich are  un d er 
and  in th a t  real es ta te  s itu a te  in Thom aston, 
w hich was conv.yed  to  A m ericus N. Long by 
H a tr is  Stackpole in h is capacity  of tru s te e  of ! 
H arris  8 . Morse, deceased, by deed dated  No­
vem ber 19, A. D. 1886, and recorded in  K nox 
County R egistry  of D eeds, Book 72. P age 431; to  
w hich deed an d  record thereo f reference is had 
fo r a  m ore fu ll and p a r iic u iir  d esc rip tio n ; to ­
g e th e r w ith  all the r ig h ts  an d  p riv ileges men 
tloned  and  se t fo rth  In said  deed.
O ne-six th  undiv ided  of an o th e r ce rta in  lo t o 
land  in said  R ockland, b  undeil th u s :  B egin­
n ing  on the  easterly  side of W ater s tre e t  a t  the 
corner of N orth s tre e t:  thence N. 4 degrees W. 
s ix ty  ie e t  to  s tak e  and  stones; thence N. 82 1-4 
degiees E . by land form erly  of Jn o . P illsbu ry  
n inety  fo u r fe e t to  th e  shore of Owls Head Bay; 
thence southerly  by said shore s ix ty -s ix  Ieet to 
said  N orth  s tre e t;  til- nee 82 1-4 degrees W. by 
said  N orth s tre e t  ninety-five fe e t to  th e  first 
b unds; to g e th e r w ith  w harves and  buildings 
thereon, an d  tide  w a te r privileges ad jo in ing .
Also an o th e r undiv ided  o ne-s ix th  p a r t  o f a 
ce rta in  lo t o f land  in  said  Rockland, w ith  the 
buildings thereon , bounded th u s :  Beginning 
a t  an iron bolt in th e  sou therly  line of W ater 
s tre e t a t  th e  no rthw est corner o f las t desci ibed 
lo t; thence 2 degrees 13 m in . E. by said  W ater 
s tre e t fo rty -fo u r fe e t to  s tak e  and stones a t  iand 
of H a rd in g ; thence N. 85 degrees E. by said 
H ard in g ’s lan d  108 feet to  s tak e  and  stones at 
Owls H ead B ay; tlience 8  4 degrees 45 m in W 
by high w a te rm ark  forty-one fe e t nine and  one 
h alf inches to  th e  las t described  lo t; thence S. 
831-2 degrees W . by sa id  lo t one hundred  th ree 
fe e t to  th e  firs t bounds, to g eth er w ith the  fla-i 
and  tide w a te r p riv ileges ad jo in ing . E x cep t 
ing and  reserv ing  the rig h t of way of the Lime 
rock R ailroad Company across the la s t two de 
scribed lo ts.
T h a t the 'ow ners o f said  real es ta te  canno t 
dispose of th e ir s ep ara te  in terests w .th o u t loss.
W herefore your p e titio n e r, pray  th a t  Edw ard 
K . Gould or som e su itab le person be au tho rized  
to sell said real e s ta te  a t  p riv a te  or public  sale 
an d  d is tr ib u te  the  proceeds, a f te r  paying  e 
penses, am ong said  h e irs  accord ing  to  th e ir  r 
spective righ ts  there in .
D ated  th is  28th day of M ay, A. D. 1917.
CHAS. 8. HALL. 
W ILLIS  SNOW.
To Let.
TO LET—Six - room co ttag e  house a t  <“ ean Ave , Ing rah am  H ill. T hree m inn res to  electrics. MRS. C. E . M ESERV EY. Tel Hi,-21 
____________________  42 46
TO LET—A 6-room fu rn ish e d  co ttage , a t  Lazo M egunticook opposite  M aiden Cliff 
J U U A  M. A^NN^s’, Camden*.1'  APP‘r  t0 . ; T
TO LET—F u rn ish ed  room w ith m odern im ­provem ents. TEL 438-M. 43-46
T°UNION'1OTBEET.i8he<t fr°Bt r° ° ^ 89
TO LET , FOR SALE o r E X C H A N G E ^ W ild­wood C ottage, all fu rn ish e d , a t  M irror £ 7 "?  ’ ? l9.°  a  K°°5* fa rm  horse to le t o r fo r sale. 
! s  h ,t. 'Bold an d  exchanged . F. G.
C L E \ ELAND, 33 Pacific S t. aisav
'I  roon“  ln s in gh i Block, No.M ain S t., u p  one flight, back  of Dr
T ib b etts  D ental Rooms. Good p lace fo r d n  ss- 
m aker. good place fo r law  office, good place for 
doctor, good place fo r  in su ran c e  office good°yro‘u yi Vn93^  
SINGHlXckdTnJ.X41 N° E U‘ St'
rp o  LET—One o r two large room s, to do lig h t 
79 SummereSL Pc £  ? S r X X "  T e ^ i ^ ' r 18-
r0,!ms an d  h a th .e le c tric  ligh ts  land  fo r  garden  A pply to  MRS I r
h a L L ,  104_North M ain S t. ’ 37’^
T°  Jim T\7 8T(JV ^ GE~ F o r F u rn itu re , S to v e i an d  M usical In s tru m en ts  o r an y th in g  thaiJe‘k S °mG Term8 re^nabU
J. K. FLY E. 221 M am  S t ,  Rockland Me. a ..e
M iscellaneous
S E R m l ^ o  » S7 y e ° ffer 8eed Bean '-, C hina 
l 7 Red E \e  and Im proved  Yellow Eve P lln d rtM ^3-5° aP eC k  S lA IN E SEED lorv  
’ ’ *43
’X T O T IC E —W hereas my w ife M attie  i 
A , i ° n erlock has l e f t “ y bed  an d  Imard I
W A?E e a r n e r s  n o t i c e - w b  n.ak«
and pay y !u  wlmn° y o 5 T nCno?gw^ r  &
a
S a l t y  in s u r a n c e  2 o ’ aE  j S^ r x '  ? a 8 - 
M auager, 375 M ain S t t  R ^ck lfnd
Eggs and  Chicks
E G Wyl°ndotat.t£^ g- Rhod? l9,and and 
J ’C’ W1?EV,
The seventh and last recital of the 
pupilsl of Miss Ella F. Sampson was 
held Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Miss Margaret Hanley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanley, Main 
street. A number of invited guests 
were present, and refreshments served.
FRANK O. H ASK ELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
F re e  delivery  in  T h o m a s to n  T h u rs d a y s  M a il a n d  T e le p h o n e  
o rd e rs  c a re fu lly  filled  
(TELEPHONE 316)
B e s t  A ll  R o u n d  F l o u r ,  n'a^wT-Vibs. p e r  b a g ,  S I . 90
25 lb .  b a g s  G r a n u l a t e d  S u g a r ,
( C n t  P r ic e s  o n  A l l  G o o d s .)
Fancy N. O. Malosses, per gal., 60c 
Vinegar, per gal., 20c
American Family Soap, 6 bars for 25c 
Borax Soap, 7 bars for 25c
Swift's Laundry Soap, 12 bars for 25c 
Golden Rod or Grandma's Washing 
Powder, pkg., 4c; 7 pkgs., 25c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen, 40c
Cheese, per lb., 30c
Kidney Beans, per quart, 30c
Y. E. Beans, per quart, 35c
Cream Tartar (Sub.) pkg 7c, 4 for 25c 
Arm & Hammer Soda, in bulk, 8 lbs. 25c 
Can Corn, Peas, Peaches, Pears, 
Beets, per can 15c, 2 cans for 25c 
Best Tomatoes, Peaches, Pineapple, 
Apricott, per can 18c; 3 cans for 50c 
String Beans or Squash ,per can 9c 
3 cans 25c 
Blueberies, per can, 15c; 2 cans for 25c 
Lemon Pie Filling, can 7c; 4 cans 25c 
Spices, all kinds, pkg., 9c; 3 pkgs., 25c 
Salt Herring, per lb., 7c
S 2 .2 5
Corned Spare Ribs, per lb., 10c
Tongues and Sounds, Salt Mackerel
per lb., 12c
Warren Alewives, each 4c; 7 for 25c 
Native Rhubarb, per lb., 3c
New Butterine, per lb., 24c
Rice, per lb., 9c; 3 lbs., ror 25c
New Walnuts, per lb., 18c
Bulk Cocoa, lb., 20c; large cans, 18c
3 cans 50c; small can, 7c; 4 cans 25c 
Runkles Cocoa, large 50c size cans 30c
Cooking Chocolate Cake, 
Raisins, per pkg.,
White House Coffee, can,
Electrical Coffee,
Excelsior Coffee,
Oranges, per doz., 
Grape Fruit, 
Lemons, each, 
Pine Apples,
3 lb.
18c 
lie 
30c 
can, 85c 
can, 25c
31b. cans, 60c 
1 lb. cans 28c; 
3 lb can, 75c 
25c
each 7c; 4 for 25c 
2c
each 13c; 2 for- 25c
C u t P r ic e s  o n  A U  G o o d s .
E sta te  o f  H en ry J. Cole.
K n o x  C o u n ty — I n  C o u r t  o f  P r o b a t e  
h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d  in  v a c a t io n  o n  th e  
3 1 s t d a y  o f  M ay , A . D. 1917.
F r e d  A. C o le  a n d  S. Y. W e id m a n , a d ­
m i n i s t r a t o r s  o n  th e  e s t a t e  o f  H e n r y  J .  
C o le  l a t e  o f  R o c k p o r t ,  In  s a id  C o u n ty  
d e c e a se d , h a v in g  p r e s e n t e d  t h e i r  f i r s t  
a n d  f in a l  a c c o u n t  o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  
s a id  e s t a t e  f o r  a l lo w a n c e :
O rd e re d , t h a t  n o t ic e  t h e r e o f  b e  g iv e n , 
t h r e e  w e e k s  s u c c e s s iv e ly ,  in  t h e  C o u r  
ie r - G a z e t te ,  p r i n t e d  in  R o c k la n d ,  In  
s a id  C o u n ty , t h a t  a l l  p e r s o n s  i n t e r e s te d  
m a y  a t t e n d  a t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  to  b e  
h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d , o n  th e  n in e t e e n th  
d a y  o f  J u n e .  n e x t ,  a n d  s h o w  c a u s e ,  i f  
a n y  th e y  h a v e , w h y  t h e  s a id  a c c o u n t  
s h o u ld  n o t  b e  a l lo w e d .
O SC A R  H . E M E R Y , J u d g e ,  
t r u e  c o p y : A t t e s t :
H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N , R e g i s t e r .
N O T IC E .
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e r e b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  
t h a t  s h e  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  a p p o in t e d  e x e c ­
u t r i x  o f  th e  l a s t  w i l l  a n d  t e s t a m e n t  c-f 
T h o m a s  H . B o o th , l a t e  o f  F o x b o r o u g h ,  
M ass ., d e c e a se d , w i t h o u t  b o n d s  a s  t h e  
w i l l  d i r e c t s .  A ll  p e r s o n s  h a v in g  d e ­
m a n d s  a g a i n s t  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  s a id  d e ­
c e a s e d  a r e  d e s i r e d  to  p r e s e n t  t h e  s a m e  
fo r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  In d e b te d  t h e r e ­
to  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  to  m a k e  p a y m e n t  im ­
m e d ia te ly  to  m e  o r  to  F r a n k  B. M ille r , 
R o c k la n d , M a in e , m y  le g a l ly  a u t h o r i z ­
e d  a g e n t  In  s a id  S ta t e  o f  M a in e
E L IZ A B E T H  A. B O O T H ,
F o x b o r o u g h ,  M ass .
M ay  15, 1917.
44F48 J u n e  1 -8-15
N O T IC E .
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e r e b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  
t h a t  sh e  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  a p p o in te d  a d ­
m i n i s t r a t r i x  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  C h a r le s  S. 
S w e t t ,  l a t e  o f  R o c k la n d , in  t h e  C o u n ty  
o f  K n o x , d e c e a se d , a n d  g iv e n  b o n d s  a s  
t h e  la w  d i r e c t s .  A ll  p e r s o n s  h a v in g  
d e m a n d s  a g a i n s t  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  s a id  d e ­
c e a s e d  a r e  d e s i r e d  to  p r e s e n t  t h e  s a m e  
f o r  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  In d e b te d  t h e r e ­
to  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  to  m a k e  p a y m e n t  im ­
m e d ia te ly .
C A R R I E  S. S W E T T ,
R o c k la n d , M ain e .
M ay  1, 1917,
44F48 J u n e  1 -8-15
JUNK WANTED
A ll K inds, in  any  Q u a n ti ty  
W aste  M a te ria l R em oved
Geo. H. Starrett, Thomaston
KNOX COUNTY—
In  C ourt o f P robate  held a t  R ockland, in va
cation , on th e  28th day of May, 1917.
On th e  petition  aforesa id , O rdered, T h at no ­
tice  be given, by publish ing  a copy o f said  p e ti­
tion , w ith  th is o rde r $ e re o n , th ree  w eeks su c ­
cessively, first publication  being a t  1-ast th ir ty  
days p rio r to  th e  17th day o f Ju ly  n ex t, in The 
Courier-G azette, a  new spaper p rin ted  in Rock 
land, th a t all persons in terested  mav at.
a t  a  Court of P robate , then  to  be held in  R___
land, and  show cause, if any , why the  p ra y er of 
said  petition  should no t be g ran ted .
OSCAR H . EM ERY, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy.—A tte s t :
44F48 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
Estate of George G. Jameson 
STATE OF MAINE 
To th e  H onorable, the Ju d g e  of th e  P robate  
C ourt in  an d  fo r th e  Comity o f K nox. 
Respectfully  represents Lenora S K ennlston 
of R ockland, guard ian  o f George G. Jam eson 
(insane) of Rockland in said County of Knox.
T h a t said  insane is th e  ow ner of ce rta in  real 
e s ta te , s itu a ted  in  Rockland in said  County 
and  described  as follows, v iz .: One undivided 
o ne-th ird  p a r t o f a  lot of land w ith th e  build­
ings [thereon, s itu a te  in  said  H ickland , begin­
ning  in the line of Cam den s tre e t a t  the ea s t­
erly  co rner o f lo t o f land form erly  owued by 
Susan C ox : thence S outh  40 degrees W est bv 
said s tre e t fo u r rods and five links to  a  s take  
and  stones; thence N orth 31 degrees W est ten  
rods to  a  s take  and s to n es ; thence N orth  40 de­
grees E ast o r parallel w ith  said s tre e t line fou r
rods and  fo u r links to  land  o f-----to  stake  and
stones; thence South 31 degrees E ast ten  rods 
to  place of beginning, con ta in ing  ab o u t one- 
fo u rth  of an acre m ore o r less 
1 h a t  i t  would be fo r th e  benefit o f said  insane 
th a t said real es ta te  should  be sold and  the 
proceeds p laced  a t  in terest. W herefore your 
petitio n er prays th a t  she m ay be licensed to  
Bell and  convey said  real es ta te  a t  p riv a te  sale 
fo r  th e  purpose aforesa id .
D ated  th is 15th day of Mav, A. D 1917.
LENORA S. KENNISTON,
. G uard ian  aforesa id .
KNOX COUNTY - In P robate  C o u rt, held a t  
Rockland, in  vacation, on th e  29th day o f May,
On th e  p etitio n  a lo re sa 'd , Or d e r e d , th a t  
tice be kiven by pub lish ing  a  copy o f said p e ­
titio n  w ith  th is o rde r thereon , once a  week for 
th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to  the th ird  
Tuesday o f Ju n e  nex t, in  Tne C ourier-G azette 
a  new spaper p rin ted  in R ockland, th a t  all tier- 
sons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a  C ourt o f P ro ­
bate then  to  be held in Rockland, an d  show 
cause, if any , why th e  p rayer o f said Deti- tion  should n o t be g ran ted : P611
.  , £ ? CAR EM ERY, Ju d g e  o f P ro b ate .
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :
_______ HENRY H . PAYSON. R egister.
41OR SAl-E—Cabin C ruiser, 30 f t., A l condl- Jj tion . equ ipm en t com plete, 15 h . d F erro  m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speeif 8 m iles; veiv  s l l
------  -  ’ ’ in iff taken  a t  once. E . C.
Cove, Me. Tel. 11-6. 41tf
w orthy. A bargai  
PATTER8ON, Long (
FOB BENT.
A b o u t J u n e  1, a  m o st d e s ir ­
ab le  house , 17 M a p le  S tre e t, 
now  o c cu p ied  by  R ev . R . j ’ 
M ooney . O n e  of th e  b est 
re n ts  in  th e  c ity . P a r t ia lly  
fu rn is h e d  if  des ired .
S- T, KIMBALL, 4 1 4  Main St,
F orJS ale
Elm SlreetRestaurant
apply to
F .  A .  T I R R E L L ,
417 MAIN ST.
WANTED
furnished room
B Y  A  B U S IN E S S  M A N , 
a la rge , p leasan t fu rn ish ed  
ro.°?1- c o n v e n ie n t to  b a th  
w ith  h o t  an d  co ld  w ater.
R e p ly  w ith  p a r t ic u la rs , s ta te  
d is ta n c e  fro m  P osto ffice
P. 0, BOX 6 8 , i Rockland
F E A T H E R  M A TTR E SS E S
Now is the time to have your Feather 
Beds made into Feather Mattresses. 
Drop postal.
A. F. IRELAND, Thomaston, Me.
37-44
TO WOODEN SOIP BUILDEflS 
W A N T E D
M A N A G E R  nr FOREMAN 
T o  p re p are  y ard , at a  most advantage,, 
po in t for tim ber supply, capacity f,,r 35 
m ore w ays, an d  to  superintend ennstr- • ' 
of hulls of la rg e  w ooden s team sh ip  “ 
exact p lans  an d  specifications prepare‘ 
th e  G overnm ent. A  capable m a n , , -  ' 
im m ediately em ployed at a  liberal -a j „  *  
given  a  substan tial interest in the e'n, 
p rise. A ddress, stating  experien i i 'n '  
- - - t ,  W est
43d
In S o c ia l  Ci
LIAM L. DANIELS, z 
New York, N. Y.
EYEBYBQDY’S C o i l s
A dv ertisem en ts  in  th is column net t 
th re e  lin es  in se rte d  once fo r 25 
foi 60 ce n ts. A dditional lines ...I. ‘‘"“’t——- -- — — . .. iraa ejji,
Lost anil Fount
F O P N D - l’icked up  ad rif t, 10x3 |iorv green , w ith  red bottom. a ,, R ICH , 18 Gay S t. Place.
FOUND—A uto  t ire  In  Warren \77i7~— CARLETON, PASCAL C()., c  im d e T V
LOST—T uesday, $15 in bill-F in d e r will be liberally re
W anted
43-44
?’irded by re.
WANTED—Exceptional opportune...young m en to  work into g . , . ’an d  p aper m an u fa c tu rin g . Jobs in  . .  , ’ ■? 
load ing  pulpw ood and in yard. W r , la'
M arne’ W ARREX & C” “ G'umberlan.i jfjfi/
WANTED—Hom e for boy 12 v e a rsc ? "large , capable, health!- bov \  . ... ‘ m ation  address F L. DA VIDSOX ”
M aine. '  ’ PP^ 'A
caAnF%rXieht WailT^
w orld desires the services of a  reii mi., nn- 
wom an In y o u r v ic in ity . Liberal 
P e rm an e n t positions. Address ( i l  l 
ERTS & CO., Inc ., 375 Main St. Rock anil jfe'
__________________________________ 44-43'
W ASTRECTLaUIldry WJ' k atU “ “ K’fslEE
r OR SA LE—A n e w  Model Buckeye Mowing M achine; a  g.,od trade . Apply l t  T[jg  
■■■ Rtf
iking.WA N TED —Plain and fancy Dr,- A N N IE HALLIGAN,21J Lin. R ockland. Limeroek St
CKoCH ETERS on in fan ts ' coarse I., an d  coarse and  fine sacques who 7  liver large q u a n titie s . LOUIS SCHLE-qvqpit 
& CO., 117 E ast 24. New York City. g.
WASTEJ ? -1!alsa™ Fir Twl‘-’s deliverer;R ockland . Farm ers and family -ara m oney c u tt in g  an d  sh ipp ing  to us. I’lv cp ii 
LOW C O , Wood B uildm g, New lo rk  W™ 
today  p o rticu la rs . rj.g
WA NTED—A lady would like a posit™ nhousekeeper in  a  sm all family In. • .» a  t  21 M averick S t., Rockland.
WA NTED—T eachers. Good salaries, fallpositions th roughou t New England r- -. is te rn o w . N EW  ENGLAND rEACHERS’ 16. 
L N C \ , Y. M. C. A. B ld g , Portland. Me. 13 i>;
WA NTED—G irl fo r general h. li-t-w rk asm all fam ily. Apply to hrs i  w N Y E , 23 Holmes S t. Tel. 567-M
KANI.KTT,
WANTED—Engagem ents for nursing.JA N E  D Y ER. In q u ire  59 Warren
titf
E ITA BLACKINGTON, 2_* Linden Street S ou th  E nd. is p repared  to do Ladies Tub o rin g . Coats, 8 k irts  and  Repairing. utf
WANTED—K itchen  Help. THORN'PiKEHOTEL. w
EARN $6 to$10 A DAY gathei Ing evergreensroots an d  herbs. 10 cents bring l««.k and w ar prices. New H aven, Conn , BOTANICAL-;. 
__________________________________  -Hl'S
AIT"A NTED—Experienced  W aitre-e- itVV LO RIN G 'S CAFE. ztf
WA NTED-----A t once, two or three -crnliwom en. Call a t  the NARRAGANSETf
WAN TED —A ngora Cats and Kittens. U Tillson Ave. JOHN S. RANLETT.
Y IT A N T E D —A t once, a  competent girl for 
TV general housew ork. Apply to MKS. 4.
S. BLACK, 61 M iddle S t. 26J
WAN TED —C arpets, woodwork .mil ceilinin to  clean . Postal card to WM. E. LIi II, R ockland  H ighlands. jilt
WANTED—2 Cham ber Maids and Waiirw- e s a t t ------------: HOTEL ROCKLAND.
T I T ’ANTED—Ladies to  know chat 1 am -n 1 V V in business a t  the old stand. Reliable
H a ir Goods o f all k inds. Ladies’own combini, 
m ade in to  Sw itches and  Transfonnatioid. 
Mail o rders receive p rom pt attention. HELEN 
C. RHODES, Rockland H air Store, 336 Maia 
s tre e t . Telephone. Ilf
F o r  S a le .
Word has been received 
here of the safe arrival 
of the hospital unit in 
Ruth Cobb of St. Louis is
Mrs. D. M. Murphy h: 
from a visit in Boston.
The marriage of Miss 11 
of this city and Frederick 
Philadelphia will take plac 
day noon at the residei 
bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Rose, Broadway.
Miss Helen Webb is at 
Ivy Day exercises at Bow
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Can 
home from Bath to spen 
Day.
Miss Florence Haley 
epenl Memorial Day wilt 
friends, .
Mrs. Israel Snow. Jr.. 
Israel, 2d, and Bernadette, 
from Brunswick. Ga., for 
visit. Mrs. Snow reports 
weather has been excessive 
Georgia, a weather condi 
has surely not found a p.
.Mrs. A. C. Woodward 
Brunswick yesterday, havi 
few- days with her sister. 
Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.B.i 
Chester, Mass., who receq 
the Tibbetts-Messer cottu- 
cent Beach, have been ther,j 
getting it in readiness for
The Ladies of Columbus 
annual May party in Knighti 
bus hall Monday night, 
prizes were won by Mi 
Hamblin, Mrs. Sanford 
Eugene Giovanni and Thou 
Ensign Leonard, U. S. N. 
selected to auction off 
lunches, and proved an al! 
ling success in that capartt1 
record price for the boxes, 
naval officers were present 
the bidding very lively, 
victrola music wound up a 
ant evening.
Ethel Whiltern, famous! 
Leginska, pianist, who cans 
at the Maine Music Festiva! 
in the local Chapman concc 
action for divorce in 
against Roy Emerson Wiii: 
composer.
The Ladies’ Aid of Littl 
mortal church will meet w 
J. Babbidge, Maverick street 
Ing.
Emery Howard is horn. 
University of Pennsylvania 
lege for the summer vacati
Invitations have been rec< 
city as follows: “Mr. and 
liam Henry Fisher request 
of your presence ait the n 
their daughter, Marian 
Leigh Damon Flynt, on M" 
tng. June the twenty-flfth. 
o’clock. South Parish Cor 
church Augusta, Maine.” Mi 
Flynt will be at home afte 
at No. 3 Wyman street, Aug
Miss Myra Maxwell of Bai] 
erly of this city, is visiting 
Hail and other Rockland fr
Mrs. B. V. Sweet and dan 
othy are guests of Dr. and 
Sweet in Providence.
Miss Elizabeth Field who 
the guest of the Misses 
Summer street, returned to 
In Boston yesterday.
The Good Cheer Sewing 
meet in Temple hall next Ti
Miss Grace Walker has b 
gusta this week in attendail 
State Food Conservation 
called by Gov. Milliken to ci 
matter in this connection 
port to the welfare of our pi 
Walker's invitation to be pri 
In her capacity as instruci 
mestic science in our publii 
a position, it is not out ol 
say, in which she is making 
success.
Mrs. Gilbert left Monday 
where she will make a visit
Mrs. C. J. Murphy has reti 
a visit in Spruce Head.
Mrs. J. H. Breen of Augu 
guest of her parents, Mr. 
Artemas Tibbetts, Pleasant
FOR SALE—3 Handsome thoroughbred mala Scotch Collie pups. MRS. GEORGE RED- MAX. M orse’s Cor , Rochlaud, Me._____ 43*4’3__
F OR SALE—P iano, Emerson Upright. Call a t  124 MAIN ST., Rockland. 13 46
FOR SA LE—1 K nox engine, 5 1-2 h. p- in good condition , cheap; also one ’4-f fishing boat. A pply to NINA P. MITCHELL, 
10 Hall Lane. «M5
F OR SALE—H en Dressing. GEORGEHATCH. 43 Gay S t. T el-273 U-4^
FOR SA LE—Two second hand show cas<$,also n ice b arb er signs and iron urn; all w ill be sold cheap  f  ’* ‘TV
ST., R ockland , Me.
F OR SALE--5»passenger Cadillac rouringcar in  first-c lass cond ition ; low price if taken a t  once. 12 MYRTLE ST.
S T R A W B E R R Y  an d  RASPBERRY PLANTSO  —a t P le asan t View Farm , Glencove, m ar 
line. Do n o t delay Tel. 44*13. Catalog free. 
W. C. L U FK IN  It. F. D., Rockland. Me. 41-45
lj lO R  8A L E —T runk  cabin motor boar, 13h P- 
JC Vim  eng ine , A l condition. You will boy 
i f  you see i t .  Low price if  bought at ont e. Es­
ta te  of LOU IS RICHARDSON, 7 Union St.
41*44
I71OR SA LE—A Hudson six cylinder Aut«> 
AJ m obile. H as been run  a small mileatf®, 
an d  is in  flue m echanical condition. Has elec­
tr ic  s ta r te r  an d  ligh ts, and is an exceptionally 
easy rid in g  ca r. F o r fu r th e r particulars apply
C. W. BABB, Cam den, M e ._________102tf^
FOR SALE—The Camden Mill Boardisf H ouse a t  Camden, ba3 24 furnished rooms. W ill sell th e  business cheap. Inquire on tM 
lises 117 W a s h in g t o n  s t ., c a m d e >-
TTIOR SA L E -30  Nice Singing Canary Hint* F5 
each. JOHN S. KA’LETT, 41 Tin»»
A ve., R ockland. 38tf__
UH)R SA LE—H ouse, No. 2 Waldo Wrnae. 
X? In q u ire  of MRS. J .  A. CLARK, K t - 
No. I, T hom aston. 38ti__
I jlO R  SALE—Moose Home, 67 Park street, in*
JD e lud ing  tw o e x tra  lots and large gar3^  
w ith  hard-w ood floor. House contains all «loj* 
e rn  conveniences an d  is an ideal location w 
physic ian  o r hospital. V ill be sold at a nar* 
g ain . Call upon o r address L, W.
2 Nor th  M ain s tre e t.
iR 8AUS—D esirable Village H >Bie,
_m.  an tly  s itu a te d  in South Tnomast-'O. 
a b o u t 4 m iles from  the city  of Rotkiand. Hig“ 
hea lthy  an d  beau tifu l location, good nt',S“’Yd 
hood, handy  to  stores, post' : 
ch u rch , a b o u t 10 m inutes walk to electric ca 
s ta tio n , la rge  fron tage  on stree t. ba< k *’ 
borders on riv e r , 1 and 1-2 acres of land ana or­
chard of 30 f r u it  trees. House contains ■ 1 -b® 
sunny  room s, all newly painted and j 
ab o u t 1 y ea r ago, house pain ted  2coa» \ \4  
to b er, cem ented  cellar, large barn and 
connected  w ith  house, w ater a t sink, onoi 
window s an d  sto rm  doors, also screen 
an d  screens. U nusual bargain and easy 
Im m edia te  possession given. Full Part, ,^u* k. 
o f F .W . COLLINS, 18 N orth Mam Street, L- 4 
lan d , M aine. 26
" 710R SALE—Two covered milk waK0DS’?f^j 
A; fo r  bo ttle  trade , covered milk Pu,n»\,c?,ne 
fo r  b o ttle  trade , S. H. DOE, Rockland, Mag •
NOTICE
N otice is hereby  given of the loss of 
Book num bered 294. and  the owner of said i 
a&ks fo r dup licate in  accordance with tne? 
v ision  of th e  S ta te  Law.
SECURITY TRUST CO, 
W arren  Branch
G. D. Gould,
W arren, Me., May 29,1917.
W A N T E D
MEN FOR ATTENDANTS
Bangor S tate Hospital, Bangor-
APPLY TO
DR. F. L. HILLS, Supt.
FREELAND—PEHRT
The marriage of Miss An 
Perry to Gordon D. Free] 
place at the home of the b 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orin F. 
Riverside Drive, New York 
evening. May 26. Soon afit 
mony Mr. and Mrs. Freelan 
trip to Belgrade Lakes, 
land’s girlhood was spent 
which is her native home. 
Ing to Nerw York she has 1 
the home of her uncle, J. C. 
the family has spent sever: 
at Crescent Beach. Th“ 
known to many Rockland fr 
young woman of much at
RED CROSS NOTE
All who cannot be at the 
workrooms on workdays, a 
invited to go Monday even: 
the rooms will be open, 
planned for everyone. Pie 
personally for workroom 
time during the day.* • » •
These teachers have beer 
by their classes as subscrlb 
hers of the Red Cross: Miss 
Thorndike, Miss Ellen Cocl 
Mies Edith Hall.•  » • •
Today the ladles will worl 
sion flags to be used at 
Training Station.« * * •
So many people are asking 
money spent for the Red 
about the work being done.| 
secretary of the workroom 
following report:
Suits of pajamas, 23: flrstl 
6: sheets, 29; pillow cases, 
" a g  flags, 50: surgical shirts, 
Ish towels, 53; huek towel.- 
alescent robes, 5; dish wiper 
s'itute handkerchiefs, 6; fron 
ling department, sweaters, , 
ers, nine pairs; socks, six p 
tens, nine pairs; scarfs, or: | 
Ihe articles are stored in ! 
room, and will be given to 
Naval Reserve Force in 
when called for.« • • •
Whenever a need is felt in 
Naval Reserve Force of Ro 
J’cfiulsition Is made to the 
headquarters, and the articles 
furnished free. Where Wastt 
C. and the State of Maine H 
'he Red Cross Society her 
That is where your money g| 
you join the local Chapter, 
ailm ent so far Is 481. It sho 
least 1650 to buy materials t 
demands that will he mad 
Chapter. AU service rendered 
Chapter ln the office and in t 
room is voluntary.
IDEM SHIP BUILDERS
'A N T E D
S E R  o r F O R E M A N
at* “ Ueeoat
Btr snppiy, c a ja c a y  for sj.
3- ^pennies) □ gar>^ >.
Irgc »ooden«euBdmj, ~
‘•a. -pe-nn.-aii: ns p r e f i x ? ' I  
-2U- » r-apiitle m»r I
=np) :.rea a: a libe-aj siitrr' *  I 
ax^'jai .nierot in ffir ~ .t ;
K'/.':“ :n£ Wn" I-->JLLS, 2 H'ts , - h , - I 
V. 5 I4
S o c ia l  C ir c le s  Fuller- Cobb Company
I0DFSCOLtlSO
-  in  Hus so lnm n n o t '
-eel -not lor 3  oen»
u n o B k . tn o , 5 o re tt  
■eo» 4 m o w . Seven » 7 ?
up  fc u rt t .  10x1 D orr 
TOi bo ttom . A pple -J
7-”  •» W arren  T 7  
- A&C AX. CO., Gaimxit-:
S B  .n b i l l s - a j i (~ “
ib rra U r re w n rlec  1 
vAl .EK. 1«5 P iem an : •
*  a n te d
■ •0 t w. iffc .cir> "-uoa )o‘k » 
ununng. J o t» n « (l>. '
? anu : r  yjsrcL W rite  or sn5CO., Cnmhwrt^p  ^ X'"
'ffif far hoy 12 yefcr. 'ebie, hn&lthr boy. ‘ p.,r
1— Da Y“LDS<j>>, Ap; ".'
aFR.
Xigtn W i^te* at
►T. * KT^ re*-: znuntbly P’>tl~  
* land neaith  in s urine.*- r  - 
e i e m o w o f a  re iiam e m at"  
ncauxy. Liberal c o n m u w  i» 
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S A L E  O F
C h i l d r e n ' s  C o a t s
O ne lo t  2 5  C o a ts , ag e  2  to  6  v e a rs , 
p r ic e d  u p  to  S 6 .5 0 . N a w ’ b lu e , C? QC 
c h e c k s  a n d  ta n  sh a d e s . Sale P ric e
O n e lo t,  a ll s iz e s , p r ic e d  u p  to  & r  n n  
S 8 .7 o . S ale P r ic e  $ 5 .u v
O th e r  C o a ts  in  a ll th e  la te s t  m a t e r i a l s , i n - 
c lu d in g  s ilk s
From $7,50, $8,75, $10.50 up to $15.00
I f  you  h av e  v is ited  o u r shop  w ith in  th e  la s t few  
w eeks, you  h av e  p ro b ab ly  n o ticed  th a t  th e re  hav e  
been  n o  id le  han d s .
Vi'hile a  n u m b er s ta n d  “ON GT A R P ” th e  re m a in d e r  
of th e  se v e ra l d e p a r tm e n ts  a re  busily  engag ed  w ith  a  
b it  of R ed C ross K n irring-
W e h av e  en co u rag ed  th is  p ra c tic e  sin ce  th e  w a r 
b eg an , because, w e. lik e  th ey , a re  h e a r t  an d  soul w ith  
th e  C ause, an d  because  we, a s  a  fo rce  re a liz e  th a t  o u r 
l i t t le  d o n a tio n , e i th e r  in  T im e o r  M a teria l, m e a n s  
H elp , an d  th a t  i t  is  a  ru le  of L ife  th a t  by o u r w o r k s  
w e a re  K now n.
No w o rk  of ou rs  h a s  b een  n eg lec ted  n o r  le f t  n n - 
done. no  cu s to m e r h a s  suffered  fro m  in a tte n tio n , fo r  
w e a re  to o  good so ld ie rs  to  d is re g a rd  DUTY.
T h e  read y  sm ile  of a p p re c ia tio n  th a t  th e  cu sto m er 
g ives th e  c le rk  w h en  th e  k n i t t in g  is la id  aside  a n d 
sh e  s ta n d s  a t  “A T TE N TIO N ” an d  th e  in v a ria b le  
query . “R ed  C ross? W h a t a re  you k n irr in g * ” ’ P ro v e s  
n o t on ly  th a t  th e  re c o g n itio n  is in s ta n ta n e o u s , b u t 
th a t  w e. a ll. a re  firs t of a ll in te re s te d  in  a  C om m on  
C ause, a ll of u s  so ld ie rs  of th e  sam e arm y .
T h is  is th e  q u es tio n  th a t  w e in  tu rn , w a n t to  ask  
you  “W h a t a re  you k n i t t in g ? ”
If. in  th e  m id st of busy  days, n e a r ly  a ll of ou r fo rce  
c an  find a  m o m en t o r  tw o  (o th e rw ise  w as ted ) to  do 
som e l i t t le  b it, can  you n o t do lik ew ise?  C an we n o t 
jo in  fo rces to  p u t th e  G olden R u le  so m ew h ere  beside 
th e  7 th  c h a p te r  of St_ M atth ew ?
T h e  C o ast P a tro l  B oys a re  cold, th e i r  c lo th in g  is 
in su ffic ien t fo r  ou r New E n g la n d  C oast.
K n it th e m  a  p a ir  o f socks, a  v est, a  p a ir  of m itte n s , 
a  sw e a te r , o r  a  p a ir  o f w ris tle ts . T hey  a re  w o rk in g  
fo r  us. you  know , an d  i t  is  l i t t le  to  do fo r  th e m  in  re ­
tu rn  fo r  w h a t w e a re  a c ce p tin g  fro m  th em .
G et in te re s te d . G et busy, an d  g e t som e k n i t t in g  to  
do. T ak e  i t  w ith  y ou  w h e re v e r  you  go, you  a re  con­
sp icuous w ith o u t it.
I t  is  th e  firs t tim e  in  57 y e a rs  th a t  a  k n i t t in g  h ag  
h a s  been  a n  ap p ro v ed  an d  accep ted  accesso ry  of w o­
m a n 's  d ress , o r  a  b a ll of G rey  Y arn , a  c h a rm in g  dec­
o ra tio n  fo r  a n  e v en in g  gow n.
D o n 't  sa y  you  d o n ’t  k n o w  how , if  so com e in  a n d  
w e w ill te a c h  you. w e a ll k n o w  how  in  th is  shop , an d  
w e a re  p u tt in g  o u r k n ow ledge to  good account.
G et y o u r  y a rn . G et th e  S p irit, G et th e  good th a t  
com es fro m  d o in g  so m e th in g  fo r  som ebody else.
K n it fo r  th e  R ed C ross.
K n it fo r  y o u r Sons.
K n it fo r  y o u r B ro th e rs .
K n it fo r  y o u r S w ee th ea rts .
K n it fo r  th e  C oast P a tro l.
K n it fo r th e  A llied R e lief.
K n it fo r  th e  S a ilo rs .
K n it fo r  th e  S o ld iers .
K n it fo r  Som ebody.
K n it fo r  E verybody .
B u t fo r  M ercy’s Sake— K N IT .
H o m e S pun  Y a m . 15c S kein .
S co tch  K n it t in g  Y a m . 45c S kein .
S co tch  K n it t in g  Y a m  1 st quality . 65c S kein .
2 S k e in s w ill k n i t  a  V est.
1 S k e in  w ill k n i t  a  P a i r  of Socks.
S k e in  w ill k n i t  a P a ir  of W ris tle ts .
D e x te r  C o tton . No. 10 a t  5c w ill k n i t  5 E ye B andages.
W atch Your Step Dance
T H IS  T IM E
MONDAY, JUNE 4
T E M P L E  H A L L
M A R S T O N ’S H Y P E R IO N  O R C H E ST R A
C a rs  A fte r  th e  D ance
■ ■ » ■ ■ V ff ■ *
B e n e f i t  D a n c e  
f f  AITS HALL THOMASTON 
F r i d a y ,  J u n e  8  
Music by Thomaston Cornet Band of 30  Pieces
T ic k e ts  5 0 c  a  couple^  la d ie s  u n a tte n d e d  
a n d  g a lle ry  s e a ts .  2 o c .
C ar to  R ock land  a f te r  D ance
TO THE PUBLIC OF KNOX C O U N TY :
W e  s t a k e  o u r  r e p u t a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  H O Y T ’S  M U S I C A L  R E V U E  
i s  t h e  L A R G E S T  a n d  B E S T  M U S I C A L  S H O W  W E  H A V E  E V E R  
P L A \  E D  l . \  R O C K L A N D .  D a i l y  C h a n g e  o f  S h o w — a ls o  D a i l v  
C h a n g e  o f  P ic t u r e s .  I f  y o u  m is s  t h i s  y o u  w i l l  m i s s  t h e  S E A ­
S O N ’S  B E S T ,  a t  t h e  P A R K  THEATRE, W EEK o f JUNE 4-9
M A IN E  T H E A T R E S , IN C O R PO R A TED
• Hoyt’s Bigger and Better Musical Revue
I
I
I
T h e  S h o w s  
w i t h  t h e  
B I G  B E A U T Y  
C H O R U S  o f  
S i n g i n g  G i r l s  
N e w  B i l l  
E v e r y ’  D a y  
A l l  t h e  W e e k
T h e  S h o w s  
T H A T  J I N G L E  
W I T H  J O L L I T Y  
M U S IC ,  a n d  
J O K E S ,  S O N G S  
a n d  D A N C E S  
F U N  G A L O R E  
Don't M iss 'Em
A Mint of Mirth and Melody. Refined, Polite, Glean Entertainment 
Joyous S ing ing  and Dancing G i r l s i n  Handsome Costumes 
The B rig h te s t, B reeziest, S napp iest M u s ic -F u n -S ir i-S h o w s  Ever in R ockland
Complete Change of P icture Program , and New Musical Show Every Day
•K
THE ELMS HOUSE
A N D  C A FE
Formerly- Gloyd's Restaurant
WILL OPED NEXT MONDAY
uDder new management.
Strictly home cooking and first 
class service.
Special— Dinner 35c
Furnished rooms, by day or 
week. 44-45
EAST SE5NEBEC
Ever Wiley and XLss Eliza Cook of 
i Rockland vveer guests . f Mr. and Mrs. 
S. N. Simmons, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. 2. C. Gurney. Mrs. Cas­
sie Paul and Mrs. Effie Mink were in 
Rockiand on business Saturday.
E. G. Simmons was here from Oak­
land. where he passed the winter w.:h 
his s-.« C. R. Simmons and while :i 
town s. .d ins farm to Mrs. Grace B. 
Gushee.
Mr. and Mrs. Justus R. Ripley of 
Cathanee called on friends in this 
piaee Sunday.
S. X. Simmons sold three heifers to 
Leroy Gieasrn of Union the past week.
Mrs. Grace B. Gushee has a large 
crew of men at work building an ad­
dition to her barn.
Vivian G. Pettingili returned to 3 - ^  
ton Saturday after a short visit at -Ls 
f?rmer home in this piaee.
H. M. Our Bedding P lan ts Camden
SILSBY are the Best in Tow n Street
FLORIST — Green-
2 5 3 G et Y o u rs  E arly Houses
Camden St. w h ile  th e
Rockland C hoice is  G ood Tel. 318
WEST ROCKPORT
The Knex Pomona Grange will attend 
divine service at the Second Baptist 
church on Sunday. June 10. a, 11 
o’clock. The pas:-r. Rev. Charles 
Sterling, will preach the annual ser­
mon.
The Camden District Sunday school 
Association wii! convene with the 
Bapr.-ot church here on June 8. Wes­
ley J. Weir. Stale secretary, and Rev. 
J .’J. Hull wili be .n attendance.^
Miss Queenie Sterling left last Satur­
day for’Burnham Junction to visit her 
aunt. Mrs. J. W. Gee.
Pastor Sterling " til  preach a! Rock- 
ville Sundav afternoon at 1 o ciock and 
evening at 7.
GREEN'S ISLAIfR .
Byron W?.:on of Owl's Head has 
m -ved hl- family into the new house 
at the lobster pound. He is caretaker.
Phillips Bray arrived home last Fri­
day from sch  i m Portland. Sch : 
closed one week earlier than usual for 
the summer vacation.
Mrs. Rilla Bra> and Mrs. Fred Rob­
bins "e re  in Rockland and nou.h 
Th-maston Thursday and Friday of 
las; tveek Thev were guests over 
inch: of Mrs. 'Charles Henderson at 
the Head-of-the-Bay, where they had a 
very pleasant visit.
Wittiam Stevens of Portland is a. 
Heron Neck Light Station putting in 
cement outside steps.
Mr« ^da Brennan of Port Clyde ar­
rived 'last Saturday for a few days* 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Rilla Bray.
WALDOBORO
The sympathy of the entire com- 
munitv has been deeply stirred by the 
misfortunes of the Alfred Haskells. 
Walter their oldest son, went to Eng­
land about two or three months ago 
and last week news came that he had 
di^d of pneumonia in a hospital. The 
shock has mentally unbalanced the 
father and Mrs. Haskell was sum­
moned to Worcester Monday. So she 
left her family of fonr young children 
vod went to look after her sjhcken 
husband. Truly, troubles do not come 
singly.
Card of Thanks
W» wish to express our appreciation 
and thanks to the neighbors and 
friends who were so kind in our re­
cent bereavement
Abbie 0. Oamer. -Albert 0. Humes, 
Sidney Humes, Sarah H. Sprague.
MR WISSER DEFIES
I wish to correct an item in Tues­
day's Courier-'jaiette. At this writing | 
I have not bought the John Bird peace 
□c Broadway, and have not retired 
from ?he ice business. I still own the I 
ice business, having rented the same 
to F D Haraden for the year 1917.
A. F. Wisner, i
I
I
I
Geo. M. Simmons Company
H av in g  a c q u ire d  th e  C EN TR A L G A RA G E b u s in e s s , w e  sh a ll 
c o n tin u e  to  h a n d le
O V ER LA N D ,
|  CADILLAC
D O R T C A R S
H o r s e s ,  C a r r ia g e s ,  H a r n e s s e s  And Accessories
|  A LL  U N D ER  O N E R O O F
A  C a r lo a d  o f  O v e r la n d s  J u s t  A r r i v e d
W E  H A V E  A L L  T H E  P R IS O N  W A G O N S
I Geo. M. Simmons Company I
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UNITED STATES SUBMARINE L-3 WHERE THE BIG 
BURDEN FALLS
HUNGRY NATION NOT UNITED
2 0  YEARS
IN
R O C K L A N D
F IT T IN G  G L A SSE S a ll th e  t im e , a n d  s t i l l  on  th e  jo b
OREL E. D A V IES
ANZAC
T H E  D R IN K  EVE Y B O D Y  IS  T A L K IN G  A B O U T
A cereal PO RE FOODBEVERAGE th a t  is being served a t  all k inds of functions 
hereabout. Try ANZAC and know why your dealer sells ANZAC.
DISTRIBUTOR 
R ockland, Me. 31-56H E W E T T  B O T T L IN G  W O R K S
H ow  A bout Your 
SUMMER SU IT ?
W e have 500 sam ples for you  to select from .
A P erfect F i t  m eans a cuetom  m ade suit.
—A  F I T  O R  IN O  S A L E -
W e have m ade special a rran g em en ts  w ith  one of 
th e  best ta ilo rin g  houses in  New Y ork c ity  w here­
by th e ir  m ost sk illfu l cu tte rs  do all o u r w ork,
W h en  you order a su it from  us expect a g re a t deal. 
Yo w oh’t  be disappointed .
R ockland Clothing Co.
299 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D
S tr e e t  T raffic  R eg u la tio n
ADOPTED MAY, 1917
ARTICLE 1. SECTION 9.
No vehicle shall pass an electric car on MAIN STREET from Cedar to 
South Main Streets or PARK STREET from Main to High Streets, when said 
electric car is not in motion.
ARTICLE 1. SECTION 10.
No vehicle shall proceed at a rate of speed greater than five miles an 
hour when entering Main Street from an adjoining street, and never without 
sounding a signal.
ARTICLE 1. SECTION 11.
No vehicle shall turn on Main Street where it becomes necessary to 
reverse in doing so.
ARTICLE «. SECTION 11.
No vehicle shall stand at the foot of Limerock, School or Spring Streets 
for an unreasonable length of time (ten minutes) unless loading or unload­
ing freight.
Per order,
A. P. RICHARDSON,
Chief of Police.
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d „ M a . i n e
..«OHH aiRO.SR.
“ Liberty Loan” -United States Government
This Bank believes it the DUTY OF E V E R Y  P A T R I­
OTIC C ITIZEN  to do every th ing  in  his pow er to insure 
the success of the “ Liberty  Loan” of the U nited  S tates 
G overnm ent by subscrib ing  tor as m any bonds as he 
possibly can. The fact th a t the present issue m ay be 
exchanged lor bonds bearing a higher rate  of interest, 
should such be issued la ter by the G overnm ent, should 
m ake the bonds a ttrac tive  from an investm ent stand  
point. W e shall be ready to assist, financially  or o th ­
erwise, any  depositor who w ishes to S E R V E  H IS  
COUNTRY by subscribing.
f it t in g  Slogan— For United S ta tes  of 
A m erica Today M ight Well Be "Mil­
lions For Bread, but Not One Cent 
For Liquor”— Bread Fam ine Will 
Cause A cute Suffering Am ong Chil­
dren.
By JEANNE JUDSON.
[M iss Ju d so n  h a s  J u s t  r e tu rn e d  fro m  tw o  
m o n th s’ s e rv ic e  In B rit ish  m u n itio n  fa c ­
to ries  an d  a t  th e  A n s tie  G ra n g e  an d  H ill 
V. D. A. h o sp ita ls  in  F a rn h a m , S u rre y .)
It Is hard to conceive of a greater 
tragedy than a bread famine, yet that 
Is what Germany has been facing for 
more than a year, What England Is fac­
ing today and what America must face 
In a very short time unless we are able 
not only greatly to increase our grain 
production, but to conserve that pro­
duction after it is produced.
When it is considered that millions 
of bushels of grain annually go into 
the making of intoxicating liquors the 
question naturally arises as to which 
we need more, bread or liquor? Pro­
hibition a t the present time is not a 
question of morals, but of economics— 
a question of fundamental economics 
involving the preservation of the hu­
man race.
Bread, especially in America, has 
been taken so much as a matter of 
course that few people realize how im­
portant a part of our diet it is, espe­
cially among the poorer classes. Un­
til a few years ago no charge was 
made for bread in the majority of ho­
tels and restaurants. Even now in 
many places it is more to be taken 
for granted than the cloth on the table, 
it has been as common and as neces- 
tary as the air we breathe.
Separate Item on Bill.
In  England at the present time broad 
Is not served with meals unless si»e- 
cially ordered, and then it forms a 
separate item on the bill. Since the 
1st of January, when the war bread 
law went into effect, no white bread 
has been served and no white flour 
milled. The nutrition which Is wasted 
in the bleaching process of white flour 
is thus conserved. The same situation 
will soon exist in the United States. 
All Europe, or a t least all Europe as 
represented by the allied countries, Is 
looking to us for bread. Humanity de­
mands that we supply them. Human­
ity, as well as common sense, demands 
that we supply them without starving 
our own people. With millions of 
bushels of wheat, corn, rice, barley, 
rye, etc., going into the making of im 
toxicants some one is going to go hun­
gry. That some one is the dependent 
of the same man to whom we look to 
carry a gun for the defense of our na­
tional honor—the wife or child of our 
private soldier.
Bread and Cake.
In discussing the high cost of living 
recently Governor 'Whitman was quot­
ed as saying that the working classes 
must learn to eat food which they 
could afford to buy, a statement that 
recalled Marie Antoinette and her 
question as to why people who could 
not get bread did not eat cake.
The truth of the situation is that we 
are sacrificing necessities like bread to 
provide luxuries like liquor. In  every 
“household hint” column published 
throughout the country we find rice 
advanced as a substitute for potatoes 
among people of limited income. Yet 
rice is another of the grain products of 
which millions of bushels are used an­
nually for the making of beer alone.
I t  is useless to preach economy to 
the housewife who finds that even the 
bare necessities have soared beyond 
her income. How much more foolish 
to preach economy In the face of an 
actual scarcity of products, before 
which even sufficient money is power­
less ! How inconsistent to preach econ­
omy and conservatism of resources to 
the individual when the nation is put­
ting luxuries before necessities by per­
mitting the conversion of tens of mil­
lions of bushels of grain—the bread of 
the common people—into intoxicating 
liquors.
* Children Will 8uffer.
This is a time in which every indi­
vidual must recognize the necessity for 
some personal sacrifice. We cannot all 
go to war, work In munition factories 
or become Red Cross nurses, but each 
one can do his bit at home. While we 
are urging the farmers of America to 
produce bigger crops, would it not be 
wise to consider what use is being 
made of those crops after they leave 
the farmer’s hands.
Is the wheat being turned into bread 
for the nation or is It being distilled 
Into intoxicants?
A bread famine will not cause acute 
suffering to the rich and privileged 
classes, but it will cause acute suffer­
ing to the workers of America and to 
their children. Bread forms a large 
part of a child’s diet. This is true of 
all children, but especially true of the 
children of the poorer classes.
Hungry Nation Not United.
At this critical-time in the history of 
America we cannot afford to have hun­
gry working men and hungry working 
women.
A hungry nation Is not a united or a 
patriotic one.
One of the first slogans of the United 
States of America was "Millions for 
defense, but not one cent for tribute.”
A fitting slogan for the United States 
of America today might well be “Mil­
lions for bread, but not one cent for 
liquor.”
FIRE LOSSES SMALLER
The total number of fires as reported 
to the Slate Insurance department In 
Maine for the past year is 2576. The 
total damage by these fires amounted 
to $2,958,118 against 83,930,228 for the 
preceding year, a decrease of $972,110. 
Of ‘he whole number of fires report­
er to the department during the year, 
c.d were a total loss. The percentage 
of incendiary fires during the year is 
given as 1.13 per cent and those of an 
unknown origin as 15.88 per cent.
ESTABLISHED1854!
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S T O R I A
RED CROSS WEEK
President Designates Week Ending
June 25, When All Can Do Their Bit.
In a proclamation lo the American 
people President Wilson Friday desig­
nated the week ending June 25 as Red 
Cross week and urged that during the 
period generous gifts he made to as­
sist the organization in properly car­
ing for the armed forces of the nation 
and the administration of relief.
The proclamation points out that 
every man, woman and child in the 
United States may do their respective 
“bits” by giving, in a spirit of patriotic 
sacrifice, for the maintenance of Red 
Cross work while a small proportion 
of the population is serving the nation 
on the fields of battle. The text of the 
proclamation follows:
“Proclamation”
“Inasmuch as our thoughts as a na­
tion are now turned in a united pur­
pose towards the performance to the 
utmost of the services and duties 
which we have assumed in the cause 
of justice and liberty:
Inasmuch as hut a small proportion 
of our people can have the opportunity 
to serve upon the actual field of bat­
tle, but all men, women and children 
alike may serve and serve effectively 
by making it possible to care properly 
for Ihose who do serve under arms at 
home and abroad.
•And inasmuch as the American 
Red Cross is Ihe official recognized 
agency for voluntary effort in behalf 
of the armed forces of the nation and 
for the administration of relief.
“Now, therefore, by virtue of my 
authority as President of Ihe United 
States and President of the American 
Red Cross, I, Woodrow Wilson, do here 
by proclaim (he week ending June 25, 
1917, as Red Cross week, during which 
the people of the United States will 
be called upon to give generously and 
in a spirit of patriotic sacrifice for the 
support and maintenance of this work 
of national need.
(Signed) Woodrow Wilson.”
WARREN DISTRICT INSTITUTE
The Warren District Institute will be 
held in the Congregational church, 
Warren, next Monday. The program:
FORENOON 
11.00 Devotional Service
. M rs. H . V. S u r r e t t
11.15 O rganization an d  app o in tm en t ^of com
mittees
D inner a t  Noon 
AFTERNOON
2.00* D evotionnl Service
Mrs. Ella Caler
2.15 s  The New In tern atio n al S tandard
b The S U te  Convention, an d  the  Sum­
m er School a t  P ittsfield , Me,
M r. W . J .  W eir
3.00 B usiness
3.30 Solo (offering)
Rev. C- L. K inney 
3.40 A ddress—Evangelism  in the Sunday
Schoul
Mrs. J .  W. F arr in g to n  
4.00 A dd ress—The E lem enU ry D ivision
Mrs W . J .  W eir
4.30 Salute to the F lag  an d  A m erica
Supper a t  6 o’clock 
EVENING
7.30 F raise S endee 
7.45
8 00 A ddress
8.30 Hym n an d  Benediction
Solo (offering)
:ess—“ Thy K ingdom  Come” 
Mr. W . J .  W eir
THE MARCELLINI MILLIONS
George Beban, the famous character 
actor, will be seen at the Park Theatre 
Friday and Saturday, June 1 and 2, in 
another one of his celebrated Italian 
characterizations, “The Marcellini Mil­
lions,” produced by Morosco-Paramount 
from the story by Edith Kennedy, pre­
pared for the screen by Mr. Beban and 
Miss Kennedy and produced under the 
direction of Donald Crisp.—advt.
You should not feel tired all the 
time—healthy people don’t—you won’t 
if you take Hood’s Sarsaparilla for a 
while.
ROCKLAND MINUTE MEN
Ahishhamac Club Forms a Military Or­
ganization—Apply To Willis I. Ayer.
At the last meeting of the Ahisha- 
mac Club it was voted to form a mili- 
tarxorganization, known as the “Roek- 
landM inute Men.”
The organization will be open to all 
young men of Rockland, between 18 
and 31 years of age. Physical and 
military training will be the principal 
features. It is not in any way con­
nected with the federal service, but 
gives those subject to draft, an oppor­
tunity to learn the rudiments of mili­
tary "tactics. It is expected that all 
boys from 12 to 18 will join the Boy 
Scouls from which they will go direct­
ly into this organization.
It is to be distinctly understood that 
only men between the ages of 18 and 
31 are eligible to the “Minute Men,” 
with the exception of ihe staff officers.
There will be no fee to join, but a 
small weekly fee will be necessary to 
cover cost of equipment. The main 
difficulty at the present is the lack of 
adequate drilling quarters, but it is 
hoped that as Ihe organization in­
creases in number, that some patriotic 
citizen or citizens will donate a hall, 
one night a week for drill purposes.
It is also hoped that such experi­
enced men as J. F. Carver, Capt. 
Charles C. Tibbetts and Roland Rack- 
liffe, will volunteer their services as 
staff officers.
Distinctive uniforms will be procured 
and any assistance that can be given 
financially will be acceptable.
Companies of 47 men will be formed. 
These include a captain, two lieu­
tenants, four sergeants, five corporals 
and 35 privates. At Ihe present time 
Co. A is partially filled. For the time 
being enrollments can be made with 
W. I. Ayer.
The success or failure of this organi­
zation depends upon the patriotism of 
the citizens of Rockland. Further an­
nouncements will he made from time 
to time with lists of members.
Thomaston and Camden have formed 
organizations such as these, why not 
Rockland? Ahishamac Club,
A. B. Smith, Sec.
No, That's Safety First.
A practical philanthropist Is a man
who can play the flute and won’t 
Anaconda Standard.
NERVOUS SPELLS
And Combination of Troubles Relieved 
by a Combination of Medicines.
A q uo ta tion  fro m  one recen t le t t e r : 
“ I  have been ta k in g  H o o d ’s S a rsa ­
p a r illa  and  P e p tiro n  P ills  a s  a  course 
o f  m edicine a n d  find th is  com bina­
tion  has w orked like  a  charm . They 
to ld  m e I  h a d  neu ra lg ia , an d  cer­
ta in ly  I  w as in  a  v e ry  low  and  d is­
couraging  s ta te  o f  h ea lth . I  suffered 
ex trem ely  w ith  nervousness and  h ad  
neu ra lg ia  p a in s  so I  w as  ex trem ely  
res tless  and  could n o t s leep  n igh ts.
“ Those nervous spells  w ere a w fu l!
“ I  h ea rd  ab o u t ta k in g  H o o d ’s 
S a rsap a ril la  an d  P e p tiro n  P ills— one 
befo re m eals, th e  o th e r  a f te r —th e  
suggestion  s tru c k  m e fav o rab ly  so 
th a t I  have ta k e n  th e  m edicines 
fa i th fu lly  w ith  p le as in g  resu lts .
“ I t  is  a  long tim e now  since I  have 
had  one o f those  severe nervous 
spells. I  can  do  a  good d a y ’s house­
w ork, can  w ork  in  m y  g ard en  and  
w alk  a  m ile .”  M rs. F re d  J .  W eek- 
ley, B agdad, F la .
Y our d ru g g is t w ill b e  p leased  to  
supp ly  you w ith  th e se  good m edicines.
M I L E S  p e r  G A L L O N
ECONOMY IS W EALTH
E c o n o m y  pn d  b a n k in g  g o  h a n d  in  han d .
T h e  b a n k  is th e  g o a l o f th e  m a n  w ho  ec o n ­
om izes.
T h is  c o u n try  is  w a k in g  u p  to  th e  v a lu e  of 
ec o n o m y . I t  th ro w s  b ac k  th e  c h a rg e  th a t  i t  is 
a  s p e n d th r i f t  n a t io n .
Y ou cannot econom ize unless you bank your 
surplus
S ee us a b o u t y o u r  b a n k in g .
S ecu rityTrust  Company
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
TWO DOLLARS
□Di
5 0 0 0
M ile
D e p e n d a b i l i t y  is  
hand-ma 'is in to  R acine 
C o u n tr y  R o a d  T ire s . 
E x c l u s i v e  C o u n t r y  
R o a d  T r e a  d — specially 
b u i l t  to  s ta n d  tb e  most 
e x a c t i n g  s e r v i c e  o f  
c o u n try  ro a d  d riv ing .
Y o u  can l a n k  on ex­
cess mileage, o v e r and 
above tb e  5 0 0 0  mile 
gu a ran tee . D a i ly  re­
p o r ts  from  thousands  o f  
m o to ris ts  p ro v e  th a t  tbe  
m ileage va lue  o f  y o u r 
d o lla r  increases w h e n  
y o u  b u y  R ac in e  T ire s .
For your own protection 
be certain the name Racine 
Rubber Company is on ev­
ery Racine Tire you buy.
R acin e  R u b b e r C o .
Racine'Wis.
H. H. CRIE & GO.
ROCKLAND
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
W h e n  y o u  figure  m iles  p e r  ga llon , 
th e re  is n o  gasoline as ch eap  a n d  
e f f ic ie n t  a s  S O C O N Y . B e c a u s e  
SO CO N Y  is n o t o n ly  p u re  a n d  
p o w erfu l, b u t  uniform .
E v e ry  gallon  is  l ik e  ev e ry  o th e r  
gallon , n o  m a tte r  w h ere  y o u  b u y  i t  
— q u ic k ' s ta r tin g  a n d  chock  fu ll  o f  
energy . T h e  SO C O N Y  seal m eans 
th a t  th e  gaso line i t  m a rk s  is  th e  
b e s t th a t  ex tensive  sources o f  su p ­
p ly  a n d  h ig h ly  sc ien tific  re fin in g  
can  p roduce .
SO C O N Y  is so d iffe re n t f ro m  th e  
in e r t  m ix tu re s  th a t  a re  o f te n  so ld  
as gaso line  th a t  i t  p ays to  b e  p a r ­
t ic u la r  w h a t goes in to  y o u r  tan k . 
Say "So-C O -ny” a n d  lo o k  fo r  th e  
R ed , W h ite  a n d  B lu e  SO CO N Y  
sign.
Standard O il Co. o f New Y o rk
S W ’DARDOlLCO^N.Y
T h e  S ig n  o f  a  R e lia b le  D ea le r  
a n d  th e  W o rld ’9 B est G aso line
DEALERS W H O  SELL 
SOCONY M OTOR GASOLINE
A ppleton— B. J. N ess, H. N. Gushee.
B u rk ettv llle— G. A. M iller.
Camden—Guy W are. Bay V iew  Garage, P.
H. Thom as, W. C. H ow e, Camden Auto Co., 
C arleton -P ascal Co.
D am ariscotta— N ash G arage, Dam ariscotta  
Garage.
D am ariscotta  M ills— J. B. Ham  Co.
E a st Union— P ayson  & Robbins. 
L in co ln v ille  Beach— R. R. Fernald. 
L in co ln v ille  Center— R. S. K n ig h t  
North H aven— C. S. S tap les & Son, W. S.
H opkins.
N o r th  W a ld o b o r o — W . E. Mank, E. E. 
Reever.
N ew castle— Geo. D. Oliver.
Owls H ead— M. T. Jam eson & Co.
P ort Clyde— F . B. Belano.
Rockland—C entral G arage Co., Inc., F lye’s
Garage, C. M. B lake, C. M. Thomas. E. O. 
P hllb rook  & Son. W ltham  Bros., I. L. Snow
So., Geo. M. Simm ons.
R ockport— S. E. & H. L. Shepherd Co. 
S tick n ey’s  Corner— J. D. Clark.
Spruce H ead— F. E. E lw e ll, a  A. Thompson. 
T hom aston— Dunn & E l l io t  Thomaston
Garage.
Union— W. E. H ask ell & Co., F . E. B u rk ett  
W a r r e n — A. T. Norw ood, Copeland & An­
drews.
W a ld o b o r o — J. T. Gay, Jr., Waldoboro 
G arage.
W iscasset— H a g g ett  Brothers. 
W ash in gton — B. H. Lincoln.
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